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Entry Sought To
Schools In Dallas

♦ -
DALLAS (JP)—  An attempt by the National Assn, for 

the Advancement of Colored People to open the doors of 
all-white Dallas city schools to Negro children .was post
poned today to Nov. 14. '

Federal Judge W. H. Atwell set the new hearing date 
after blocking an effort by NAACP attorneys to make Atty. 
Gen. John Ben Shepperd a party to the case. NAACP at
torney W. J. Durham agreed

Arch-Enemy Of Fast Motorists
Police CapUin M. L. Kirby (ie(t) and Chief C. L. Rogers walch tho 
Indicator dial on the department's new radar m^hine today as 
they sUrted checking cars. .Set up on West Fourth, they found many

drivers eiceeding the authorized speed limit. The machine Indicated 
that about one driver every three minutes was traveling (aster 
than authorized.

Mrs. Willbanks 
Civic Worker,
Dies Here Today

Mrs W.iltw R Willbanks. 56. 
whose civic work encompassed 
two w'orI()s -*• one with sight and

Dulles, Iceland 
Minister Parley

ene without — died at her b<i*«e at 1® perauade him 
1602 Gregg lUeet at 4 30 am. 
lilonday.

Mrs. Willbanks had suffered an 
Illness of 10 months duration. Serv
ices have been set for 10 am.
Wednesday at the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church with the Rev. W 
J Moore, pastor, officiating. Bur
ial will be in the Trinity Memorial 
Park. Rosary will be said at • p m.
Tuesday at the Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home.

Mrs. Willbanks was bom Agnes 
Chnstenc Decker at Menard on 
Oct 28. 1899. She had lived here 
as a child and attended Big Spring 
schools and spent two years in the 
convert at Stailton before return
ing with her family to Menard.
She was married to Mr. Willbanks 
on Oct 26. 1930. at Carlsbad, N.
M., and they came to Big Spring 
in 1929 when he became circula
tion managwr for the Big Spring 
Herald. They observed their Sil- 
V er Wedding Anniversary* last Oc
tober at their home.

A woman of remarkable talents 
And energy, Mrs. Willbanks served 
as secretary, vice president and 
twice as president of the h i g h  
school Parent-Teachers Associa- 

*ion She also was vice president 
of the P-TA council and was a life 
member of the Texas State P-TA.

She wa.s amon^ the first den 
mothers for Cub Sceuts in Big 
Sprir^. She was a member of the 
St ’momas Catholic Church and 
of iLv Altar Society. She was the 
first president of the United Catho
lic Women in Big Spring

When she became blind in 1949,
>Irs. Willbanks had to give up 
nftny things, such 'as her garden
ing <she was one of the organizers 
of the first garden club in Big 
Spring and developed her own hot- 

 ̂ house*. But she found other outlets 
for her energies, for soon she was 
taking a leadigg role in founding 
the Cheerio Gub for the blind and 
near blind. Moreover, she learned 
to adjust her expert needlework to 
a touch rather than a sight basis 
and turned out lovely gifts for 
friends. In her continuing c l u b

WASHLNGTON uP-Secretary of 
State Dulles met today .with Ice
land's foreign minister in a mood 

to IK  American 
troop* remain in Iceland as de
fense sentinels of the North Atlan
tic area. ""

The problem is one of three 
major issues with which Dulles is 
concerned this week. Tho other 
two;

1. Restoration of United States- 
^ntish-French cooperation In -deal
ing with the Suez Canal issue as

fuming hi* attention from the 1 moves into United Nation* de-
' bate. Dulles is to cpnfer with 
British ForKgn Minister Selwyn 
Lloyd, who is coming to the Unif»sl

Suez crisis temporarily, Dulles be- 
Pnn informal talks at a luncheon 
with Kmil Johnsson. over Iceland's 
demand that some 4.000 American 
troops be withdrawn from the is
land wero arranged .for later to
day at the State Department 

Dulles and Jonsson arranged to 
meet this afternoon for the first 
CabinK level talks on the problem 
which has worried American offi
cials and North Atlantic Alliance 
military leaders since last March

States in advance of the first ti.N 
meeting on Suez Friday. *

2 Development of tentative con 
clusioas on what Yugoslavia's 
Marshal Tito is up to in his con 
ference with the Russians and 
consequently, what President F.i 
senhower .should do about contin 
uing aid to Communist Yugo
slavia Congress has ordered tlie

Big Spring Woman 
Killed In Collision

Mrs. Twyla Palmer, 30, wife of 
Phillip P a l m e r .  1416 Stadium 
StreK, was k ilM  early Monday in 
a car-truck collision southeast of 
Abilene

Mrs. Palmer was driving at the 
time. Her huXband. Stillman on the 
alkylation unit at Cosden, and their 
four children sustained minor in
juries and were to be relea.sed 
from the Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital Monday.-Mrs. Palmer was 
dead on arrival at the hospital.

The mishap occured 19.5 miles 
southeast of Abilene on S t a t e  
Highway No. 36 at 3 30 a m., ac
cording to iitate .Highway Patrol
man George Clark, Baird. He said 
the Palmer car apparently swerv ed 
over the center stripe and side- 
swiped. the semi-trailer truck load
ed with 32.000 pounds of cottonseed 
and driven by Calvin C. Rendle- 
man. 33, Lubbock. He was unin
jured.

Impact of the collision, w h i c h  
caught the Palmer car on t h e  
driver's side, jarred the two dual 
drive wheels, the drive axle and 
differential from under the truck

five feet
The attending physician said that 

Palmer, 33. sustained fractured 
ribs. muRiple lacerations and abra
sions as well as mild shock. The 
children. Phillys. 13. Juanita, 9, 
Elizabeth. A \ n d  Rebecca. 13 
months. sufferWronly bruises.

Associates here .said that the 
Palmer family had been to t h e 
Port Nechet area to visit a brother 
who had moved there recently 
from Nebraska. The Palmers were 
en route home at the time of the 
tragedy

It was raining slightly at th e  
time of the collision, said Patrol
man Clark The remains w e r e  
taken to Kiker-Watren Funeral 
Home in Abilene and arrange
ments were pending

•Palmer has Been with Cosden 
about 4 'i years. He and Mrs. Pal
mer were members of the First 
Christian Church. Among those go
ing from here to Abilene Monday 
to assist the family were Jack Y. 
Smith, Cosden personnel manager, 
the Rev. Gyde Nichpls. pastor, and 
Vlncel Larsen, from the F i r s t

Demo Leaders 
Quizzed On 
Special Election

AUSTIN urt — Slat# Democratic 
Chaiftnan James Blundell said to
day the state committee was poll
ing county and prscinct chairman 
for thKr views about primaritt to 
nominate a succaaaor to Sen. 
Price Daniel

Blundell said ‘ 'legal studies hav* 
confirmed the authority of the 
committee to call primary elec
tions to select a DetnoCTStic nomi
nee for the forthcoming special 
Senate election.

"Depending upon the state of the 
special election and replies receiv
ed from Democratic party offici
als the executive committee will 
no doubt ''deride at its first meK- 
ing on Oct 4 whKher' or not to 
proceed .with party primaries"

Blundell made public a brief 
prepared by Gaynor Kendall of 
Austin, former as.sistant attorney 
general

"Kendall advised that in hit 
opinion both (Democratic primar
ies* are clearly authorized under 
Texas statutes and that they can 
be held if the date of the special 
election altows sufficient time for 
the primaries to be compIKcd. 
and if sufficient volunteer election 
workers can be obtained to make 
the primaries financially possi
ble." Blundell said.

Republican candidate Thad Hut
cheson of Houston threatened 
Saturday to sue to get the special 
Senate eleKion held Nov. §

Daniel offered his rwgnation 
Thundgy. rtfective Jan. 15 or 
earlier when a successor it elect
ed Gov Shivers acknowledged the 
resignation but delayed calling a 
special election until gKtjng legal 
advice concerning Daniel's resig
nation at a future date.

^(See DEATH. Pge f. Cal. 4) and knocked them a distance ofiGiristian Giurch

State Claims Parr 
Election Scheme

AUSTIN If*—The state charged 
in the. Court of Criminal Appeals 
today that a group of 79(h Judi  ̂
cial District attorneys elected a 
special judge in a political scheme 
to help George Parr

Counsel for the attorneys re
plied that the election of a special 
judge was necessary to act upon 
an election contest while Dist. 
Judge Woodrow Laughlin was 
vacation outside the district.

on

Ike Accuses Opponents Of 
Talking' Wicked Nonsense'

Bj  The Auocihled Pre«§
President Eisenhower fired back 

at his Democratic critics today, 
accusing them of talk.ng “ w ick^ 
nonsense" and "political bunk" in 
the presidential campaign.

Eisenhower's strongly worded 
address, prepared for (jelivery.- In 
Geveiand. did not menCien 'oppo
nent Adlai Stevenson by name, but 
he hit at Stevenson on the farm 
issue, cost of living, labor and *«v- 
tral other campaign topics.

Stevenson, meanwhile, disclosed 
plans for intensive campaigning 
next w e e k  in California, with |

and other far Western states.
Eisenhower, in the strongest 

terms he has used so far m the 
campaign, Kold the Geveiand au
dience Republicans have given the 
nation "the kind of government 
that is a witness to a basic vir
tue In a democracy — public mo
rality, public service a ^  public 
trust."

"Jn this administration," hlS con
tinued, . "you cannot find those 
ugiy marks of the past, special 
favoritism, cronyism and laxity in 
administration."

Eisenhower also scheduled a nn-
speeches set in half a dozen cities, I tionwide radio-television address

tonight from a GOP rally in Ldx- 
ingtbn, Ky, *

Further evidence of a stepped- 
up campaign came in a White 
House announcement yesterday 
that he will make a 9,500-milc, 48- 
hour flying trip in mid-October to 
M innes^, Washington and Ore
gon. all key states in the drive to 
re-elect Eisenhower and recapture 
contnrf of Congresi,

Members of a GOP "truth 
squad" trailed Stevenson.

Sen. Mundt <SD> said, the H- 
bomb criticisms show "an iiftor 
lack of.ten lism ." H the United

States stops t e s t i n g  H-boml);i. 
Mundt said, "We ll wind up far 
weaker than Russia ”

Sen. BalrKt (Wyo) said Steven
son "talks about disconlinuing^he 
draft, but he fails to suggest an 
alternative."

In Washington last night Sen. 
Saltonstall (Mass! said both the 
draR and the. H-bomb proposals 
"could undermine the confidence 
of our allies and could serve no 
better use than to aid and com
fort mir enemies" SaltoiMall 
called it a "blatant bid for vmes 
that I'm  sure will backftrw."

to the postponement while 
the NAACP sought measures 
to include Shepperd in the 
actipn. '

The organization's action was 
aimed at a court of inquiry held 
here Saturday at which Sheppord's 
assistants brought out testimony 
that the parents of some children 
involved in the suit had not au
thorized the suit to be filed in 
their children's names.

Atwell told NAACP lawyers they 
could file a separate suit agamst 
the Texas attorney general.

Twenty seven children were in
volved in the first suit, filed In 
September 1955.

Today’s hearing before Federal 
District Judge William H. Atwell 
coiRems a Suit filed in September 
1955 seeking to admitj|^27 Negro 
students tp Dallas whiA schools 

When the suit was first heard. 
Judge Atwell ruled against the 
NAACP, saying the rase was pre
mature. The U.S. Fifth Circuit 
Court of Appeals rKurned the 
case, telling Judge Atwell to grant 
a full hearing to the Negro stu
dents The Dallas Ind^ndent 
School District appealed to the 
U.S. Supreme Court and asked for 
a atay of judgment pending action 
on tha appeal The Supreme Court, 
which dMied the request for a stay 
of judgment, is to consider the ap
peal at its new t e ^  starting to
day. -

In a separate actibn. a court of 
inquiry here Saturday conducted 
by aides of Shepperd heard five 
Negroes involved in the suit testify 
they had not disetosed the matter 
with any attorey and had not 
authorize anv attorney to file suit.

"This hearing is in no way re
lated to the federal suit." Asst. 
State Atty. Gen L. W Gray said 
The information gathered from 
the court of inquiry will be avail
able for p6ssibfe use in future 
cases, he said

Today’s hearing is the third 
within four days In which the 
NAACP has been a principal 

A hearing on a pKition by 
Shepperd for a temporary injunc
tion to ban the NAACP from oper
ating in Texas began Friday in 
the court of State District Judge 
Otis T. Dunagan at Tyler. Duna- j 
gan earlier had granted a restrain
ing order directing the NAACP to 
stop all operations in the state, to 
file no more school integration 
suits and to collect no more 
money.

ARer two days of testimony, the 
Tyler hearing wa.s adjourned until 
Wednesday.

Shepperd has alleged that the 
NAACP violated the state laws 
regulating corporations and "ex
ceeded the b^nds of propriKy 
and la w " *

Thurgood Marshall of New York 
chief counsel for the NAACP. who 
directed the defense at the Tyler 
hearing, called the court action 
the greatest crisis threatening the 
organization

An NAACP* petition for a con
tempt of court action against two 
officials of Texarkana Junior Col
lege was dismissed by Federal 
District Judge Joe Bheehy at Ty
ler Thursday when U ^
NAACP counsel, disqualified nim- 
self after two Negro students tes
tified they had not consulted Tate 
nor had they asked him to file a 
suit for them -

Sheehy earlier had ordered the 
college Ip admit Negroes Two 
registered bub a crowd ■'bf anti
integration whites oa the campus 
prevei)l<j[( them front attending 
cla.sses.^ .

■Fhe NAACP petition alleged that 
the Texarkpna college president. 
Dr. H. 8>.^Stilwell. was in con
tempt of court for pro-segregation 
speeches and that BUI Williams, 
a college trustee, was in the crowd 
that prevented ythe two Negroes 
from attending classes 
rThe NAACP scored its first big 
victory in T eA s  imnjrdiefely aft
er World W ar II when it succeed
ed in having the "whil\ man’s 
primary" outlawed The action 
opened the-D*8in^ratic primaries, 
tantamount to election in Texas, 
to Negroes. Since then Negroes 
have taken part In precinct, coun
ty and state political conventions 
and Negroes were Included in the 
Texas delegation Jo thin year's na
tional D e iti^a tic  convention 

Another victory was scored by 
the NAACP in 194* when it suc
ceeded in gaining admission of a 
Negro to tha University of Texas.

Klan Rally Held 
As Integration 
Foes Recruit

■t T Im  AuecU lad WrMt
The largest Ku Klux Klan cross 

burning rally sini;^ World War II 
occurred In Georgia over the 
weekend as other segregationist 
groups stepped up their recruiting 
for the fight against integration 
in Tennes.see and Kentucky 

Courts in Texas and Washington 
prepared to'consider problems de
veloping from attempts to mix the 

/acta in ppblic schools
At Stone Mountain near Atlanta, 

some 3.500 persons from 13 states 
attended tha giant Saturday night 
Klan rally 
Three crosses about 20 feK 

high were burned-as several hun 
dred klansmen, robed but not 
masked, went through the crowd 
seeking new m em bm  

Imperial Wizard E L. Edwards 
of A t l a n t a ,  an auto assembly 
plant worker, told the crowd the 
organization is "as solid as Stone 
Mountain." a piece of granite ris
ing about 800 feet above the plain 
a few miles east of Atlants 

At Henderson, K y . a yelling 
crowd of 100 white persons start
ed for a Negro mother after she 
delivered four Negro students to 
the Weaverton Elementary School. 
Polire cleared a path for Mrs 
MargarK Clancy, mother of two 
of the pupils, and she drove away 
unharmed.

A.sa (Ace) Carter of Birming
ham. an Alabama White Citizens 
Council leader, told about 500 per
sons ‘ near Knoxville. Tenn. ,^n- 
day that when every legal step 
has been faken to stop Integration, 
citizens should "take it in your 
own hands "

At Henderson. K y , James Du
mas. seerKary-treasurer of the 
Kentucky White Citizens Council 
and a native of Paris. Tenn., 
urged a .Saturday night meKing 
of the Henderson While OiUzeiu 
Council to "beware of those who 
say there is little we can do. We 
can fight this issue through and 
win it "

' g i u

Crossbow Bandit Jailed
Michael Yetick, 18. Is takes le the eoaatjr Jail at PrevMsace. R. I., 
le await Lm  Aageles pellee effleers whe will retam hin le Cali- 
feraia where be will fare ehargrs of ketdlag ap a bqaer sfere wHh 
a crees hew. A sUre clerk was serieasly wsaaded la the hildap-

YALTA TALKS

Ideological Clash 
Among Reds Seen

LATE BULLETIN
PARIS, Oct.. I *iB-iThe French 

News -Agency said today an ex
plosion had occurred on a U.S. 
warship in the Mediterranean off 
the coast of Provence. The report 
said "numerous" injured had been 
Iran.sferred at sea to the cruiser 
Salem, which was sailing for 
Villefranche.

The explosion was said to have 
occurred during maneuvers

BELGRADE, YugosUvia (#) -  
Political sources in Belgrade pro- 
fes.s^ today to see evidence of 
a serious ideoJogieal clash inside 
the Commumst party family in the
Yalta meetings of Sovirt. Yugo- 4^  Hgngary.
Slav and Hungarian leaders. They 
said the clash ipight lead to a 
new crisis in world Communist 
party relations.

These quarters read great sig- 
nificanee into the news that the 
boss of Hungaryjs Communists. 
Erno Geroe. has joined the con
versations bKween Yugoslavia's 
President Tilo. and the SoviK 
Communist chief. Nikita S Khru
shchev MdmK  Premier Nikolai 
Bulganin aUo is attending the 
talks, billed by Moscow as p va
cation gathering in the Cnmea, 
but viewed in the West as a criti
cal stage of a Kremlin political 
struggle

Belgrade observers speculated 
that Hungary's Geroe  ̂ hastened 
to the Black Sea resold to give 
his support to Khrushchev's policy 
of downgrading Stalin and ^alin 
ism. The policy has led to impor

Titor the Moscow-Balgrad*
rstrMguhMt. has baaa oostad aa 
bosaxt^ha Hungarian Comowtst 
party. His loss of influence is in
terpreted here to meae that a pel- 
icy of de-StallBtsatloa Is cootlmi-

As the evidsoce Is pieced te- 
gelher in Belgrade, Khrusbebev’s 
policies ran into opfMsition in tha 
Kremlin. T ^ ,  and n  outcropptng 
of dogma differaacea between the 
SoviK and Vugoalav Commanista. 
led to Khrushaev's visit to Yugo- 
'slavia and Tito's • sudden decisioa 
to go back to the SoviK Union 
with him.

Added support for this theory is 
gleaned from the revelation here 
that last June, during Tito’s visit 
to Moscow, the sighing of a (tocla- 
ration on relations bKween the 
Yugoslav and SoviK parties had 
to bo delayed 48 hours. The Rus- 
siaiu were reported to have op
posed parts of the document writ
ten by the Yugoslavs

Diplomats in London believe 
Khrushchev has erlistod Tito'a 
support for his campaign down
grading Stalin. Informed sources

tant p o l i t i c a l  repercussioiu; ^mpaign has embroiled
throughout the Communist setel 
lite countries

These sources, noting that the 
SoviK news .agency Tass reported 
Geroe's arrival in Yalta without 
comment, said his trip roukt nK 
be considered accidental They 
said there it no doubt that ideo
logical differences exist among 
Communist rulers

The Yugoslav press Is paying 
particular attention to a Budapest 
dispatch noting that Hungary has 
changed the names of factories 
and institutions which had been 
named for Matyas Rakosi Rakosi. 
closely identified with Stalini.sm 
and the violent denugciations of
---------------------------- 2?---------------

the SoviK CommuniK party boss 
in a bitter struggle with old Bol
sheviks in the Kremlin.

Two veteran Stalinists — former 
Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov 
and Deputy Premier Lazar Kagan
ovich — are said to (eel Khrush
chev's switch to a more liberal 
brand of communitm has weak
ened Moscow's control of the sat
ellites

Tito himself was reported dis
turbed over a IKter SoviK leaders 
sent the satellites warning them 
against espousing too heartily 
Tito's avowed independence from 
Moscow.

15-Nation Suez Canal Users 
Group Formally Inaugurated

LONDON British Forgilfh 
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd formally 
dK^lared the Sisez Canal Users- 
A.ssp. inau^rated today* after IS 
nations announced their decision 
to join It.

tJoyd was presiding over a con
ference or^l8 nations which have 
pronounced themselves in favor 
of international control of the 
Suez Canal, placed under state 
ownershiff by Egypt on July 28.

Japan. Ethiopia and Pakistan 
have qgt xjrt decided whether to 
become members

The 90-minute opening session 
nf« the envoys wound up wilh ap
pointment. of three expert com
mittees. which will consider:

1. Organization of the asi^ia- 
tion; the powers and relationships 
of a council comprising a delegate 
from each member country, an 
executive group and an adminis
trator. who probably will be a 
Scandinavian.

2. Operafions; t h e  practical 
questions concerning relationship 
with Egyptian authorities, pay
ment aiid collection of canal dues 
and -fhe possible by-passing of 
Suez.

of a common working fund to pay ters of Eg>pt Britain and
for a secretariat and an opera
tional headquarters which may be 
sK up in Rome or Lisbon.

Lloyd announced (hat the follow
ing 14 countries have advised 
Britain of their intention ho join 
as full members"

Australia, Denmark. France, 
West Germany,’ Iran, Italy, Neth
erlands. New Zealand, Portugal. 
Spain. S w e d e n ,  Turkey, the 
United .States, the United King
dom and Norway.

One of the tasks ior (he firs( 
c o m - m i t t e e  on organization Is 
whKhef' the association' should ap
proach other governments to join. 
Countries such as Panama, Liber
ia. and Belgium are being con
sider!^ because their shipping 
and their trade patterns xtof^d 
a kit on having Kficient liae of 
Suez.

Ambassadors of the 18 nations 
sat down to the third internation
al confsrence to put flesh on the 
bones of the agreement reached 
at the second Suet parley last 
month.

While the ambassadors and 
their aides wrestle with det.-'li of

3. Financial matters; creation I organizing SCUA, foreign minis-

France ar^Jiewling for New York 
for the UN.1 Security Council de
bate Friday on EoqKian Pbm I- 
dent -Nasser's nationalization of 
the canal

Lloyd planned to leave early, 
after welcoming the SCUA Jel^ 
gate, to try to win sympathy in 
the United States for hia govern- 
ntenKs stand against Nasaor.

Son^ Britons feel U.S. Secre
tary of State jduUca has nK 
barked t h e United Kingdom 
strongly enough in its demand for 
international control of the Suet? 
The London Observer said Lloyd 
will attempt to us# Amaricaa tele
vision fnd radio to sway U.S. pub
lic opuiifui toward tlta Biitiah view 
even though he knosrs be will be 
competing for attentiiM with the 
presidential eleKkn campaign.

Egypt's Foreign MiaMar Mah
moud Fawzi already was en roMa 
to New York fo r 'th o  Seenrity 
Council sesakm, after a flaal eon- 
ference with Nasssr. There waa 
no Indication E gy^  seonld modify 
Its previoas rejection ot.latonn- 
Uonal control of the canal. Fawii 
heads an K ^ -m an  dalegaHan. 
including Wing Cmdr. AH Sahipr, 
Nasser's top political-aide,-

."J,
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Git Along Little Dogie
Ranchers are shown sperdlnf ratUe into a loading pen Just ahead of a prairie fire which swept 
throufh several .dquare miles of grass. Under-dry f>-ora prolonged drought, near Bhshong, Kan. This 
aerial photograph shows one arm of the blase which -had burned an area about five miles wide and 
eight miles long. The fire was whipped by wind gusts dp id 40 miles per hour and smoke billowed from 
the main part of the blase 'more than 6.000 feet Into the air. >.

GRASSROOTS REPORT

California GOP Having T o 
Hustle To Keep Ike's Lead

rniTOa s 'VoTF : ThU 1< lh» flrvt of 
•#n«i by API veifran poluical r»pon- 
$n  »ur>eTm( »«nUznei.l in key tuif*

Rv MORRIE LANSRERG'
S.ACRA.nIe VTO, Calif i.r -  Ail' 

, aggressive, well-organized Deaao- 
tYatic campaign is'forcing Repub
licans to get out and hustle to 
maintain President Eisenhower's 
edge in California.

A statewide tour by this report
er showed grass root signs that, 
for a variety of rea«on.s. Eisen- 

'^hower has lo.st ground here He's 
in solid with Republicans He ap
pears less popular with the state's 
all important majority. Democrats.

Democratic ofiiciaLs, united be
hind a ticket they consider made- 
^oVder for California, are highly 
optimistic.

“ Spectacular,’* *a>s Paul Zif- 
fren. Beverly HilLs. Democratic 
n a t i o n a l  commifteaman It's 
“ phenomenal" and “ tremenclous”  
to WiUiam Rosenthal. Los Ange
les. state vice chairman

This rosy view — firmly disput
ed by Repubbcans — extends to 
the vigorous drive by 3»-year old 
State Sen Richard Richards of 
Los Angeles to dump Sen. Thomas 
H Kuchel tR-Calif. The Demo
cratic nominee has pushed Kuchel 
into the most active barnstorm
ing of hli long California career.

Democrats are hopeful of gain
ing two seats in the House, where 
the state's bneup is now 19 Repub
licans to 11 DerrtocraU. The state 
legislature, traditionally Republi
can. la closer to going Democratic 
than at any time In the present 
century.

fieset by party squabbling and 
worried by their minority petition. 
Republicans do not discount the 
danger of losing the state where 
there are three Democrats f o r  
every two Republicans.

Thi^ recognize the Nov 6 out
come — grfod for 3J electoral 
votes — is bkely to be closer than

Clamor Brings 
Rescue Boat

[the OOP's runaway victory in 
I 1952, Eisenhower returned Califor- 
j nia to the Republican column after 
i It went to Franklin D Roosevelt 
four tunes and to Harry Truman 
in lfH8

“ We've got to get out and work 
and work and ‘work." Gov.. Good
win J. Knight told fellow Repub
licans

A Jtepiublican interviewed at 
random on a Pasadena street said.
' Tm afraid it's going to be closer"

ly split since former Gov Earl 
Warren left for the Supreme 
Court. It ha.s created a situation 
in which California, like Gaul, is 
divided into three parts—Knight’s, 
Knowitnd',{ and Nixon's. *

The GOP’s differences reached j 
a storpiy climax in the dispute 
over Gov. Knight’s refusal to en
dorse Nixon for renomination un
til the last minute. The governor 
IS now going all-out for the ticket. 

Alphonio E. Bell Jr , Beverly

LONDON 'ift—A huge delta-wing 
plane, one of.Britain's secret atom 
bomb carriers, cra.shed and ex
ploded in fo^ and rdin at London 
Airport today before horrified dig
nitaries welcoming the plSne home 
from New Zealand ,! <

Hair-triggered ejecter s e a t s ,  
touched off just before, the four- 
jet Vulcan crashed, saved the 
hv es of Air Chief Marshal Sir Har
ry Broadhurst and Squadron Lead
er D. R. Ho>vard, captain of the 
plaqj’ *

Four b o d i e s  were/ recov ered 
from the smoking, flaming wreck
age which littered the airport's 
“ Lucky No. K . runway for 200 
yards. Brpadhurst and Howard re
ceived minor injuries in their fall 
of about 300 feet Parachutes 
eased them to the- gkound

Eyewitnesses and a spokesman 
for the builders of the \ ulcan, the 
.A. V. Roe Co., said the. canopy 
mysteriously came off the plane 
as it swept in for a landing after 
Its 26.000-mile testing proving 
flight to New Zealand and Aus
tralia. The nose sagged. Two loud 
’ bangs" signaled the ejector seats 
sending out the only survivors. 
.And then'the big plane whomped 
down.

A group of Russians, at the air
port to welcome Bolshoi Ballet ar
riving from Moscow in Sov iet jet
liners, saw the crash Nearby was 
a Welcoming delegation from%ie 
Royal Air Force, the British gov- 
enment and families of the crew 
members ,

Gulf Storm Lashes Coastal 
Cities, Spreads Over Texas
~ Bz TiM Atsoclkled Prru

A Gulf storm .that lashed coastal 
cities spread over a vvide area 
of Texas early Monday to bring 
tantalizing showeri as far north 
and west as SaA Angelo, Abilene 
and Mineral W'ells.

Cloudy skies were forecast for 
most of the state tMond^y with 
the prospect of continuing show
ers. that could bring an apprecia
ble* amount of moisture, the 
Weather Bureau said.

The disturbance struck the Tex
as coast with wimls up to 48 miles 
an hour Iti justs at Galveston Sun
day.'. Minor wind and lightning 

1 damage was reported at Houston 
I v^ere some electrical service was 
interrupted and several utility 

I poles were set afire.
I The squally weather kept small 
[craft in port along much of the 
I state's coastline Sunday and early 
Monday.

i‘ Skies were cloudy in the eastern 
[half of the state '^ r ly  Monday 
I with litht ra^ns report^ at Luf- 
Ikin, College Station. Abilene, Min
eral Wells. Fort Worth, Dallas 
and San Angelo.

Late Sunday Galveston reported 
.42 of an inch, Houston .31. Beau
mont .i2. San Antonio .06. and 
Corpus-Christi .02.

Other rains * reported earlier 
Sunday included .01 at Laredo, 
Brownsville .13 and McAllen .15.

Summer weather continued to 
prevail ahead of the storm Sun
day. Dallas ‘ and Worth re
ported afternoon higns of 95 de
grees. Austin 93, El Paso 92 and 
Waco 90.

Fairly .Monday morning temper
atures ranged from 54 degrees at

Dalhart to 74 at Beaumont and 
Galveston.

TemperaturdR. dropped b e l o w  
frMiing in' northern Michigan to
day and chill air spread across 
the Great Lakes and Ohio Valley 
regions.

The central and northern plains

Speeding Car 
Smashes House

VENICE, Calif. OB—Mrs. Susan 
Rowe has lived through five war^ 
in her 104 years but nothing—"no, 
nothing"—like this ever happened 
to her;

A sp^Seding automobile, pursued 
by police, crashed through the 
porch of her home shortly after 
midnight.

" I  had just dozed off when it 
happened.”  she said. " It  nearly 
knocked me out of bed. When the 
officers came, I thought they were 
going to arrest me, but I guess 
they took in the young fellah in
stead.”

Gerald A. Mapes, 25. was 
booked on suspicion of drunk driv
ing. Officers said he had just been 
released after serving a year for 
forgery.

reported generally higher readings 
and the rest of ^le nation had lit
tle temperature change.

Grand Marais and Pellston, 
Mich., both recorded 25 degree 
readings. The Weather Bureau 
said the nation’s high was 90 at 
Blythe. Calif.

Scattered showers ooused-' sec
tions of the Rockies and New Eng
land and a curtain of drizzle and 
showers "hung over Te^as and 
Louisiana. Almost 2.50 Indies of 
rain fell on New Orleans in* 24 
hours. ^

Partly cloudy weather was In 
store for the northern two-thirds 
of the country from ‘ the eastern 
slope of the Rockies to the Atlan
tic Coast. —

The Weather Bureau said show
ers would sprinkle the Gulf Coast
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and Florida and the rain in Texas 
[>illdand Louisiana would movb inland 

The northern plains and Appa
lachians had some cooling while 
warmer air moved over the Great 
Lakes southwest to the central 
plains.

m
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M O V ER S
lOCMstOW; DRIAMa MOVIN 
SmrPtMG PIACKIflC CKAm

l O I  U M C A m R
BIG SPCING. TCX

than I want it." A veteran GOP | Hills, the new Republican state 
strategist. said his party should chairman, 'sid “ we have closed 
shake off its “ cocky" attitude ! rank,  ̂ pretty well." He said the 
. Generally, though, an infonnal; governor is working hard for the
survey by this reporter indicated 
no .pronounced revolt among Dem
ocratic independents who helped 
Eisenhower defeat Adlai Steven
son by AW.762 votes in their first 
go-aroui^

One reason may be some stalis 
tics.

August employment in Califor
nia was the highest in the state's 
history.- More than S 'j million 
Californians had jobs The rate of 
increase over a Wear ago was 
about 24 times thn for the coun
try as a whole

Republicans are leaning heavily 
on the booming good times and 
Eisenhower's personal glitter to 
carry them over the Democratic 
registration hump Some party 
spokesmen actually predict the 
I^esident and hit California run
ning mate will widen their 1952 
margin Others settle for "around 
500 000."

The Democrats anchor their 
optimism to results of the state’s 
presidential primary, vastly im
proved organization and the team- 
up of Stevenson and Estes Ke- 
fauver, both popular with Califor
nia Democrats

Among Democratic voters. Ei- 
^nhower's health was mentioned 
frequently along with a di.staste 
io r  Vice President Nixon'* as his 
possible succes.sor.

This is offset in 
ranks by farmers who are doing ' 
well, by Negroes .who don’t like ] 
Stevenson's "moderation" on civil 
rights, by women who mention ■ 
peace along with prosperity ’

Stevenson, the winner, and Ke-

ticket and "1 really think our dif 
ferences at San Francisco helped 
to weld us together”

In the Senate race. Richards 
predicts he’ll win for the Demo
crats despite an Impressive vote 
built up hy Sen Kuchel in the 
primary. He it a rapid-fire orator 
and busy hand-pumper, and re
sults of his ceaseless campaign
ing have reflected in polls show
ing he has pulled up toward his 
better known opponent

Kuchel, 46. was appointed to the 
Senate by Warren in 1952 to suc
ceed Nixon, and was elected in 
1954 to finish that term. He twice 
was elected state controller be
fore that. RichanU. an attorney, 
is serving his first term in the 
State Senate.

Kuchel came out of the primary 
with 821.8M n^ore votes than his 
Democratic foe. and 400 000 more 
than the combined tally of the two 
Democratic-candidates. He croes- 
filed on the Democratic ticket. 
Richards did not enter the Repub
lican race

Gehing Up Nights
If «orrt*S fey ''BlkrtStr WfkkiwM'' lOal- 
llaf Up mtbU ar a*4 W'tttlnf. t«e tr»-
I iMDt, burnlnt ar lichlnf urlDallnDi «r 

trongamalllDp, Cloudy Urlua. Sua t*
ceemoolUdaay sod Biaddar Irrttotloai.
try OTBTBX lar snick help M yaart um 
praaa aatatyfar yaanc and aid. Aak drup- 

UIBIBJI vBdarI SWt lor U IB lU l VBdar BOBay-back fuar>
Democratic ; >„Ma Baa ba« fat! yaa Uap^.

VTW rA «m  F TVl #  _  State "  combined Dem-
CASTXE. Dei -- «  ocraUc vote of 1.820,686 in the

Police ^ i x e d  several calU ear y | j  primary Their total topped
today t̂ hat two bosU had P ro^ b ^  | R(,pyblican vote for Eisenhow-
rollided in the Delaware River u«,ppo»ed. by 465 922 I

IA ,1, i The Democrats entered the pri-1
The callers said they ^ I d   ̂  ̂ 782.000 lead in regis-

hear noises In the middle « f  the  ̂ ^

' November—and the voters could
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rher.
. The Coast Guard dispatched a 
rescue boat

not cross over to the opposite par- 
■scuB » , » _ ! t y .  Approximately 1.900 000 stayed

the polls, including a 
million Democrats. It Is this group 
that will decide the CaUfomia 
election, joined by new regis-

a fire company ventured onto the 
’ river to see what had happened. 
Charles Pole and Tom Richard- 
aon found three small pleasure 
craft at anchor

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. tat SC

joined by 
grants The voter signup for.the

Bu ai aneno . presidential balloting is expected
The occupant, explained they ^

had no If*Jj®™ * I GOP Sen. William F Knowland
mg and baftgtng on po s and pans
to warn any approaching ships. ! orea^zed than anv time in

The Coast Guard called back its I " ' " t  ,
. .  J -  .hm .he fne and mv«- experience in stale

I politics
The Democrats will control both

rescue ship as the fog and mys
tery lifted

Reborn Japanese 
M ilitary Parades

TOKYO (ffi—Tolyo reverberated 
-.to the sound of marching feet and 

rumbling tanks today as Japan's 
reborn military forces staged their 
■econd anniversary parade 

Adm. Felix B. ^ump, U S. Pa
cific commander in chief visiting 
here, joined, other American and 
foreign militalV >nd diplomatic of
ficials on the reviewing stand. 
E m p e r o r  Hirohito w a s  con
spicuously a b s e n t ,  epiphaslzing 
the gevemment makes the differ
ence between the present "de
fense”  forces and the prewar im
perial troope.

Nearly 4,000 troops of the 140.- 
000-mao dafanae forced marched 
la tba parade. Afterward the pab- 
Ue looluMi over the fighting equip
ment put on display as part of a 
campaign to popularixa the new 
forces.

lhou.sM'in the state legislature for j 
I the first time in 6.5 years if they | 
I can make a net gain o/ 6 seats - 
in the 86-seat Stale Assembly and 
3 In the 40-seat Senate. ^

The Republicans have been bad-

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW
• ' 1

k
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Notionalistt Okoy 
N«w Military Coda
. TAIPEI, tft—A new coda of mil
itary JasUca went into effect la 
Natioaalist' China iaday after its 
fhiN approval by Prs^daot Chi- 
aag Kahahak. It -waa adopted by 

; the k^alathre Yaan (Parliam^'
last
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Complete Changeover For Ford
From the road up, 1157 Fords are a complete departure from previous models. They will be unveiled 
Wednesday In It  body styles, of uhtch this is the four-door Victoria In the “ Fairlaue 500" series. Falr^ 
lane models are nine Inches longer and four inches lower than 19SC models, but Interior headroom Is as 
great, since chasele end floor have been redcklgned. The ltS7 Ford lihe will be unveiled locally Wed
nesday at Tarbos-Gossett Motor Co., 500 West 4th.

NEW MODELS OFFERED WEDNESDAY____________ ____________________________ _________  *

Ford Steps Up Power, Beauty 
In 'Biggest Change In Design

“ Biggest cliangc in the modert^^than the 1956 models. Station wa-1 up compression, provides increased
history of the Ford car.”’ j gdns are three and one-half inches

This is the word on the 1957 lower and nearly six inches long- 
Ford car lind, which will be un- er. Fairlanes* and Fairlane 500’s 
veiled to the public throughout the i are built on a 118-inch wheelbase, 
country Wednesday. Models will [station wagons. Customs and Cus- 
be on view locally at Tarbox-Go.s-| tom 300's have d 116-inch wheel- 
sett Motor Company, 500 West 4th > base.
Street.

For the first time 'in company 
history. Ford is producing tw o

There has been no sacrifice of 
Ijeadroom inside the car, in spite 
of their reduced height. The new 

sizes of cars, with 19 models and ['frame extends to the sides of the 
w ith the highest performance cn- j car, and this permits the floor to 
gines in the low price field be lowered inside the frame rails.

Basic linos are the Fairlane and{ The design and styling are new 
Custom, plus the station wagon | from the ground up. Every dimen- 
series, each with its own body and sion is changed, 
chassis. In addition, thwe is the I Riding ease has been improved 
“ f'airlanc 500”  line with extrali^y using a longer, wider frame 
luxury fea|iires - ^̂ ith lower pressure tires on wider

The 19.*>7 Fairlane and Fairlane
500 sedans afe nine inches longer 
and four inches lower than last 
year’s comparable models Custom 
and Custom 300 sedans are more 
than three Inches longer and near
ly three and one-half inches lower

People 60 to 80: 
Tear Out This Ad
. . . and mail it today to find out 
how you can still apply for a 
$1 000 life Insurance policy to help 
take care of final expenses with
out burdemng your family.

’̂ou handle the entire transac
tion bv mail with OI-D .AMEBI- 
C\V of K.WSAS CITY No obh- 
gation No one will call on you!

Write today, simply gixing your 
name. addres.s aniLage Mail to 
Old American Ins Co, 3 West 
9th, Dept LlOOOB Kansas City, 
Mo '  (A d v 1

I treads, and employing redesigned 
ball-joint .suspension in front and 
outboard m o u n t e d longer leaf 
springs in back. Because there is 
more spring length ahead of . the 
rear axle, front end dip on quick

operation economy in all models. 
The dry-type air filter, carburetors, 
intake manifold, intake valves, 
camshaft, and distributor a r e the 
new components which give Ford 
increa.sed performance.-

Ford's new styling starts with | 
wide hooded headlights and a for
ward slanting grille, and includes 
streamlined w h e e l  openings, a 
windshield that wraps f u r t h e r ,  
around the sides for better visibil-l 
ity, distinctive fins at the rear, and 
contoured sides that give the car a | 
sculptured look. {

Station wagons have flatter rflbf 
lines, with a contoured step-down 
midway back from the windshield. 
At the back, the rear window and 
liftgate wrap around the sides to 
provide 20 per cent more opening 
for bulky loads.

Ford's pioneering safety featured 
introduced in 1956 have been im
proved There is a new safely in-

UiS. Traffic \  
Toll Headed 
To New Record

CHICAGO WV-The nation's traf
fic .deaths increased in August (or 
the 18th consecutive month and 
the National Safety Council says 
the toll for 1956 appears headed 
for a new record of belween 
41,000 and 42,000.

Accidents on highways killed 
3,600 in August, the council re
ported today. That was a 3 per 
cent increase over the 3,530 killed 
in August last year.

The council said-^traffic deaths 
in the first eight months thfk year 
totaled 25,350 up 8 per cent than 
in the comparable period ot 1955 
when 23,460 persons died. The 
largest record^ toll for the first 
eight months of the year was 
24,467 in 1937. ^

The all-time traffic toll was 
39,969 In 1941. Last year’s total 
was 38,300.

August’s 2 per cent inci^i^se is 
the smallest since February 1955. 
That p r o v i d e s  only “ slight 
solace.”  however, the safety coun
cil said.

Mileage figures are available 
for only seventh months, the coun
cil said. For thaT period travel 
was tip 6 per cent and deaths up 
9 per cent/ The death rate per 
100 million miles rose to 6.0 — 
up 3 per cent from the 5.8 rate 
for the corresponding period last 
year.

Eighteen of the 47 states report
ing August figures showed in
creases in the number of deaths. 
One reported no change and 28 
reported increases. The t h r e e  
leading states with fewer deaths 
for the eight months were; Rhode 
Island. 31 per cent; Nevada 24 per 
cent and Tennessee 16 per cent.

In August, 420 cities reported 
perfect safety records. The three 
l a r g e s t  were Rochester, N.Y. 
(332,500): Miami. Fla (259,000); 
and Omaha. Neb. (251,000).

Big St)rlng (T^as) Herold, Mon,, Oct 1, 1956 3

Red China Marks7th Year; 
Leaders Confident O f Power

HONG KONG ifk-Red China to
day celebrated the seventh anni
versary of the. Communist Peiping 
government with booming confi
dence at the top that another 
dozen years will maker their na
tion a top world powers

Half a million civilians and sol
diers marched in the rain before 
(Chairman Mao Tze-tung and other 
leaders assembled in thta Red cap
ital for the ..just-concluded eighth 
Congress of the Chinese Commu
nist party.

Marshal Peng Teh-huai. the 
Peiping defense minister, said in a 
special order of the day that 
"liberation”  of Formosa is still a 
"sacred task”  of the Red Army. 
Peng said;'

“ The American aggresd’ors have 
not given up their poUcy of war 
and aggression. They stfll look 
upon us with hostility. They are 
reinforcing military bases near us 
with new equipment. They stiU 
occupy our territory of Taiwan 
(Formosa).’ ’

The marshal also warned that 
“ attempts of the imperialists to 
violate Egypt’s sovereignty, and 
carry out armed a g g r e s s i o n  
against her are doomed to fail
ure”
,‘ But Peng said the forces of 
peace in the world are growing.

On the reviewing stand with 
Mao were two foreign visitors. 
Indonesian President Sukarno and 
Prime Minister Prasad Achaj^a 
of Nepal More than 10,000 other 
persons filled ^ e s t  stands along 
the route of the parade, Peiping 
radio reported.

The large communities of over
seas Chinese in southeast Asia's 
cities also celebrated the anni
versary. In Hong Kong posters on 
Red-owned banks and firms de
picted China's economic advances. 
Mao's portrait, usually a fixture, 
was. absent this yeaf in accord
ance with the recent campaign 
against the cult of the individual.

The party congress, which end
ed a week’s ' session’  Thursday, 
gave rubber stgmp approval to

ambitious economic and ■ poliUcM 
plans. This was the blueprint of 
future action:

INDUSTRY — Concentrate on 
h e a v y  industrial development 
again in the next five-year plan 
starting Ja^. 1, 1958, with the aim 
of doubling 1957 output by 1962. 
Steel production, for example, 
would be upped from a million 
tons in 1957 to lO's million or 
oioce.-

AGRICULTURE — Consolidate 
the cooperatives to which 91 per 
cent of China’s farm families now 
belong. Many are loosely knit af
fairs and some members are get
ting discontented. The Reds prom
ise to better the living standards 
of farmers who were the backbone 
of the’ revolution but are now be
ginning to wonder whether it 4vas 
worth it. Goals — 1957, 190 mil
lion tons of gram; 1962 , 2.50 mil
lion tons.

LEADERSHIP — Mao. leading 
figure of ih e revolution, remains 
firmly in command. Liu Shab-chi,

Kentuckian Dies 
O f Insect Sting
'ilARLAN , Ky. (.fv—Elmo Robin

ette. 30. died here when he was 
stung in the mouth by a yc!bw 
jacket. He had been killing yellow 
jackets—a form of wasp—with a 
flyswatter on the porch of his 
home when one of the insect.s flew 
into his mouth am] stung him un
der the tongue. He walked into 
the house, lay down on a bed and 
when he attempted to rise later, 
collapsed and died.

Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 
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his No. 1 aid^, solidified his p o 
tion as heir with many of his fol
lowers picking off seats on the ea- 
larged Politburo. Party leaders 
said one#an rule was no prob
lem, that Mao had always prac
ticed collective leadership. But 
the party's powerful Central Com
mittee was broadened’ from 44 to 
97 members and the Politburo en
larged from 13 to 17.

SOVIET-CHINESE RELATIONS 
— Mao and others lauded the Rus
sians for the billion dollars or 
more in economic aid mven to 
help the indu.xtriaUzati^ pro- 
graiij. But they patted themselves 
on the bdek for achieving victory 
in tho revolution without Soviet 
help ♦

FOREIGN RELATIONS — The 
Reds hid the saber they have been 
rattling tow ard F o r m o s a  and 
talked about "peaceful liberation" 
of the N'.itionalist-hold island.

UNITED NATIONS -  Adml.s- 
.sion remains one of Peiping's 
prime goals. Mao indicated the 
tack the Reds will take, saying 
Red China seeks friendship with 
the nations of Latin America, 
Africa and A.sia. The Red chair
man talked about common anti 
Tolonial feeling ajid the possibility 
of trade with Red China. A switch 
in the votes of some of these na
tions could give Red China 
majority in the U N. As-sembly.

TrwkM «M  HTTMt gp ttlMTS 
PdM h  BAa, WPS, UiS 
TIn Am n , LOSS Of VWOI

If yoa are a victim of theae 
symptoms then yoor troabies 
may. be traced to Glandular' 
Inflammation. GBmduIar In
flammation is a constitu
tional diMsse and medicinea 
that give temixirary relief 
will not |remove the eaoaes 
of your troubles.

Neglect of Glandular In- 
flanunation often leads to 
premature senility, and in
curable malignancy.

The past year men from 
1,000 communities have been 
sucoeMfuUy treated here at 
the Excelsior Institute. They* 
have found soothing relief 
and a new seat in life.

The Excelsior Institute, 
devoted to the treatment of 
diseases peculiar to older men 
by NON-SURGICAL Meth
ods has a New FREE BOOK 
that tells how these troubles 
may be corrected by proven 
NonvRargical treatments. 
This lKX)k may prove of nt- 
mo8t importance in your life. 
No obligation. Address Ex- 
celsipr Institute, Dept. no. 6S4 
Excelsior Springs, Missouri.

Announce New Way To 
. Shrink Painful Piles
Science Finds Healing Subetance That Does Both__

Relieves Pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
T m 9 . a . T . IS^eeiel) _  g o r

6 r*t tlnw'Mienr* hai found a ntw 
btalinc nubatanca with tha aatonlah- 
Inr ability to atirinh hamorrboidi 
and to ralitva pain—without aurgary.

In rasa afttr caaa. whila ftntly 
rahavinf pain, aetual raduetien 
(ahrinkaga) took placa.

Uait amatinc af all-raaulta war« 
— tharoagk that auffarara mada

aatonUhlng aUtaaahta Uka ‘’PSaa 
haaa aaaaad ta ha a problaail"

Tha aaerat ia a naw haaliag aaS>
atanca (Blo-Dyna*)—ditcoaary a( s 
werld-famoua raaaareh inatituta.

Thia anhatanea b  naw avaUabla hi 
aappaatzara or abtaiant /ana uadar 
^  nama PraparaMaa B * At yaw  
dnigsbt. Maaay hack gaaraataa,

*B«.iLaPia.an

xtopx IS checked better than ever 'f'r^m fn l P«nel w i^  recessH con-
frol knobs clustered under the re-

For the first time, a high pirr- 
formance V-8 engine is available 
as an optional power plant on all 
Ford cars. The engine, called the 
Thundarbird Special, develops 245 
horsepower, and is equipped with 

‘ a four-barrel 
buretor.

dc.signed deep center steering 
wheel In.stniment panel and sun 
visor crash cushions are available, 
and the safely rear view mirror is 
continued. Safely door latches hate 
been reinforced to withstgbd great
er impacts. A three and one-half 

low silhouette shocR absorbing area is pro
vided over the steering column

IT  ̂THE '57'DCgOiOil̂  IN ACRON
standard engine for the Fairlane | by Ihe new safely steering wheel.

and station wagon senes is the 
212 h p Thunderbird \ -8. A 190 
h p \' 8 is standard for the Custom 
and Cu.stom 300 scries BotJi hate 
two-barrel carburetors In addition, 
the 144 h p .Mileage Maker six is 
available on all models. All en 
gines can be ordered with standard, 
over-dritc or Fordomatic transmis
sions. ^

Advanced design of Ihe engines' 
carburetion. combu.stion chamber, 
and exhaust system, plus stepped-

which is one inch smaller In dia
meter. It is mounted lower in the 
car for the best driving position S i f t

■ > T
He Found If

SPARTANBURG, S C. (ft -  Bu
ford Williams, 30. has recovered 
from bums and injuries suffered 
when a gas explosion ripped and 
burned hit home He told police 
he came home and smelkAl gas. 
then struck a match to find it

rs-'m

The Shr i ners  
Are Coming!

T i e r
ARIA

•ft.

J’-?-*

 ̂«r

Y r

Yes, approximately 2.500 Nobles of the Shrine. Novices ' 

and their ladies will epnverge upon Big Spring next week, 

for the Fall Ceremonial of the Suex Temple, October 5-8.
f

This great gathering for ritual and fun will attract West 

Texans from a wide area, meeting in Big Spring for such  ̂

an affair for the first time*. It nicahs one' of the greatest 

, convention crowds in the city in many, many years.

WELCOME TO THE SHRINERS .
*  fc * V

Biĝ  Spring's Official greeting to visiting Shriners will 

be extended through ^  special section of The Herald on 

Friday, October 5.

Many business houses and Individuals will have their 
* » 

greetings in this section, which will be available to all

Shriners as a memento of their Ceremonial in Big Sprmg.

You’ll want tot have a message in The Herald, to join in 

making these visitors' feel welcome. Just call The Herald 

advertising dc,yartment, AM 44331, and*a representative wall 

 ̂ be happy to assist you with your message. <
m

YOUR BEST SPOKESMAN IS THE HERALD

■ m..

■

'J.--

Special xtrcuhrt of tortuous, twisting roads were set aside for teatiog the 1957 
“Inoer Ford.”  The result; A car that hugs a tough road . . .  laart a tight tsum.

You're seeing why the 57 FORD 
will take the curve without the pitch

Y o u 'll get lots o f wonderfully new sensa- 
tsons when you drive the sensationally new 
Ford!

For irutance, what happened to the sway 
on curves you tised to feei in cars?

In this nCw Ford, there’s hardly any " t i l l ”  
even on tightest turns! Your slightest wish 
is an instantly obeyed command.

T h e  proved-in-action "Inner Ford”  n 
whvi ’

\  new frame that sweeps out between the 
wheels dips dowxi for a lower rem rr of 
gravity. New  rear springs, mounted ouwide

the frame, g ive wide stance iteadinesi. N ew  
steering hia a built-in "road sense”  for han
d ling that’s truly thie!

And the way thu new Ford takes the 
bumpil Rough toads are m illpond smooth. 
T h e  new ’’ Inner Ford” has logged thousands 
o f tortuotit miles to prove it.

V isit youp Ford Dealer Wednesday and 
see how big, beautiful and powerful a low- 
priced car can be. Learn how mu<h fiin it is 
to drive a car with all the rip  you can ever 
use . . .  that handles like a polo pony. It's a 
thrill you won 't soon forget!

OLl> •
Tim e wss when cars used fo 
“ tireI over" , , .  tires used ,lo 
howl, whenexrr you rounded 
■ itiarp curve.

NRW
.A lower oenter of gravity 
and a host of other new fea- 
itires let the 17 Ford comer 
u  if it woe oii raila. ~~

500 West 4th

Your tomorrow stoitt with a Now Kind of Pord — ioo H Oct. 3rd*

TARBOX-GOSSETT /
s a * s

'Tour Dealer" . Dial AM 4-7424.

is
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A Bible Thought For Today
Pure religion and undefiled befor^.God and the Father 
is this. To visit the fatherless and widows in their afflic
tion, and ^ 0  keep himself,unspotted from the world. 
(James 1:27) '

E d i t o r i a l
We Need Drivers With Conscience

During the past 17 years 63 of the 
state's worst traffic accidents claimed 
the staggering total of 464 lives — more 
than 7 persons for each accident — a 
compilation of the Texas Department of 
Public Safety reveals.

The worst of these accidents occurred 
on March 14, 1940, when 29 farm'woTk- 
ers were killed ̂ n a truck-train crash at 
Alamo. The second worst was the colli
sion of two Greyhound buses south of 
Waco on Aug. 4. 1952, in which 28 per- 

' sons lost their lives. The most deadly 
traffic mishap involving only passenger 
vehicles was the two<ar collisioh near 
Weatherford on Feb. 7, 1953, which claim
ed nine lives. > '

With the exception of 1944, each year 
there has been a multiple-fatality traffic 
accident that has taken at least six lives. 
Two.of-these have occurred this year. 
One in Tyler County last month involving 
three passenger cars in which eight per
sons died ard one in February in How
ard County, involving two passenger cars, 
which took six Uves.

Excessive speed was the most frequent 
contributing factor in the death of more 
than one occupant of a vehicle, the depart
ment records show. While Christmas Eve 
is normally the wofs( traffic fatality day

in the year, on Aug.,IS. twenty-four per
sons died in 14 accidents — IS of the 24 
^ed in five of the 14 accidents. So far 
this year thire have been two fewer fatal 
accidents through August than in the first 
eight months of 1955 but 32 more people 
were killed during-the same period this 
year than last. Through Aug. 31,'1,607 
persons died in 1,318 motor vehicle acci
dents in the state, hs compared with 1,320 
accidents claiming 1,575 lives in 1955.

These statistics do not begin to reveal 
Ihe economic loss and the human misery 
suffered by the families of those who 
died. Nor do they include the suffering 
of many, ,many more persons who were 
mained or otherwise injured rin traffic 
accidents.

There is a simple answer to this trag
ic problem, although it is not one that is 
easy to impress on motorists of the state. 
Responsible drivers must .somehow be 
developed, drivers-with a conscience and 
as keen an awareness of the danger to oth
ers as well as themsolves of careless or 
reckless driving No agency nor group 
of agencies, local, state or federal can 
do very much about this traffic accident 
problem.' It rests soUdly on the shoulders 
of every person who gets behind a wheel.

Probing Mystery Of Modification
Regents of the University of Texas 

have allocated $10,8U0 toward a one-year 
study of weather factors in a practical 
step <ow'ard a solution of the state's No. 
1 problem: Water.

Regents expressed the hope that Tex
as foundations would contribute, too, to
ward a*research fund to finance basic 
studies of elements relating to weather. 
Among the studies to be undertakair 
are such practical matters as the number 
of cloud formations passing over the state 
and a better classification of cloud struc
tures. Rainfall measurements, winds and 
temperatures will be recorded. Much re
search will be done in the field of nat
ural rainfall, studying the effect of rain
drop collision co^escence and ice-crys
tals as factors in natural precipitation.

By financing this study and taking the 
lead. University of Texas regents heav
ily underlined a vital point: We do not 
yet know enough about the complex fac
tors affecting Texas weather to answer the 
question of whether or not mafi-made 
rain can be successful.

At a University of Arixona conference 
on the sdentific basis of weatlier modifi- 
catioB. considerable cautious optimism 
w as expressed by meteorologists who took 
part. Doubts were expressed as to the ef
fectiveness of ground-released nuclei from 
silver iodide generators. In summarizing

the conference. Dt James E. McDonald 
of the University of Arizona's Institute of 
Atmospheric Physics, said, "the conclu
sion can be drawn that the past decade 
of effort counsels greater conservatism 
regarding the extent to which clouds may 
be made to yield precipitation than was- 
originally manifest^ by enthusiastic'ex
ponents of seeding"

The question of how well man's efforts 
to increase rainfall have succeeded was 
epitomized by a«magazine cartoon depict
ing two clergymen looking through a 
church window at a rain outside One of 
the clergymen asked the other: " I  wonder 
if it's theirs our ours?"

Meteorologists in general concede that 
we cannot answer that question at the 
present time. Much more research is.' 
needed. The action of regents of the Uni
versity of Texas points the way.

Beyond this study of weather modifica- 
tioti, however,' lies the practical and in
escapable problem of what Texas must do 
to conserve the water resources it now 
possesses This generation may yet w it- ' 
ness an abundance of man-made rain. But 
the fact that it is not possible to fore
cast resits in this fie ld , in terms of 
months or years makes it- imperative 
that action be taken by the nekt Legisla
ture to protect and conserve our water 
basis The Legislature can neither side
step nor ignore this vital problem.

W a l t e r  L f ppma nn
We Don't Have To Fail In U.N,

The Sues affair is being brought to the 
United Nations admidst predictions that 
nothing useful can be expected to come 
of the move. Must we take this defeatism 
for granted? That depends. I venture 
to think, on what Is behind the move. 
Have Great Britain and France turned 
to the U. N. because they have run out 
of ideas, and cannot think of what else 
to doT Or will they, with the United 
States in the role of mediator on behalf 
of their interesU. work out a Western 
poUcy which Qts the realities of the Unit
ed Nations?

The pessimistic predictions arise from 
the assumption that Great Britain and 
France will ask Lie Secunty ’Council to 
approve as the terms of a settlement 
the proposals which were agreM to by 
18 out of the' 23 nations who were at 
the first London conference. These are 
the proposals for international ’ 'opera
tion”  of the canal. As at least twq mem
bers of the Security Council, the Soviet 
Union and Yugoslavia, are expected to 
refuse approval of the Westeni terms, 
it would fbllew that little or nothing would 
then come of having gone to the Unit
ed Nations.

going to the U. N. we are recognizing 
at least two compelling considerations. 
The*̂  first is that the Western proposals 
are not of such an ultimate and vital 
character that we would be justified in 
going to war to compel Egypt to accept 
them. The second is that the. Western pro
posals arc, therefore, themselves nego
tiable, and that we are in the United Na
tions in order that a negotiation can be 
brought about. The alternative — which 
is to treat the Western proposals as es
sentially non-negotiable, as in the na
ture of an ultimatum — would be ster
ile and certain to alienate the kind of in
ternational opinion which the West has 
gone to the U. N. to win. It will be bet
ter not to have gone at all'tkan to ro- 
fuse to negotiate when we got there.

But it is wise to go to the United Na
tions with a proposal which we k.iow 
is bounJ to fail? It seems to me that in

The Big Spring Herald
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A policy of negotiation inside the U. N. 
should have as its primary objective tiie 
working out of proposals which have wide 
and powerful international support. Great 
Britain and France, and in a measure 
the United States as well, are in a weak 
position which they must correct before 
they can hope to come to satisfactory 
terms with Nasser. They have expo.sed 
to^all the world the fact that the mili
tary threats were mostly bluff. They have 
expressed it to the world that the talk about 
a boycott was based op no serious study 
and on no serious preparations for a boy
cott. It is plain for all to see that the 
18 supporters of the Western proposals are 
not strongly or reliably unit^ behind 
them. It is plain too that, owing to the 
way the Big Three played their cards 
at the first London conference. Jfasser 
has the support not only of the Soviet 
Union but, for all practical purposes, of. 
all the non-European powers.
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We Get It AlhBack

J a e  S M a r I o w
Present Campaign Not As Fiery

WASHINGTON liT — The first Different' from 1952. That s for And the candidates-of the four 
month of the presidential cam- sure. Four years ago the presiden- only Democratic vice presidential 
paign is over and the candidates tial race smoked with emotion. If candidate Estes Kefauver was not 
have a little ove^ five weeks to there's fire in this campaign, it's running in 1952—are making a dif-
go. How has it been so fa r ' still in the basement.

H a l  B o y I e
Spare 3 Minutes For Life?

ferent kind of campaign.
In 1953—with the country jittery 

and tired of the war in Korea, 
divided over Sen. McCarthy <R- 
Wisi, and stirred up over the accu
sations in W ashini^n — the Re
publicans made these issues:

.NEW YORK 1̂ —Ca^ you spare tionaJ program? 
three minutes which might help Hawthorne predicts 1,788 violent 
you and your family to Uve accidental deaths, and gives this 
longer? partial breakdown of causes:

Yes? Then read on: Eleven hunters will cither kill
If this is a normally safe week, themselves by careleu handling 

1,788 Americans alive this mom- of their own guns or be shot to 
ing will be dead seven days from death by companions who mis- 
today. Needlessly dead take them for four-footed game

They will die in accidents, most Among 31 other firearm deaths 
of them avoidable. Another 173;- most of the victims will be chil-
071 will hurt themselves in acd- dren between 5 and 14.
dents, most of them avoidable Eighteen do-it-yourseii handy- 

Wouldn't you Ulink a country men will be electrocuted doing
odd if it were safer to fight (or home repair jobs because they
on a foreign battlefield in wartime forgot to turn off the current, 
than to dprell in during peace' Approximately 381 persons will

Well, fellow Americans, that's suffeT fatal falls on slippery pave- 
our happy, prosperous country— ments. in bathtubs, and on highly 
the land oif the home-hurt free and polish^ floors, 
the car-crippled brave. Fires will take another 121 Uves,

During b l ^ y  World War II the and many will be smokers who Ut 
U nit^  States suffered an average their last cigarettes in bed just be- 
of 65.338 combat dead and 149.000 fore fading asleep, 
combat wounded each year. But Some 47 will die pf leaking gas 
during peaceful but e\cn more or poisons taken by mistake, and 
bloody 1955 its accident toll was many will be small children 
83.000 dead and 9,000.000 injured. And about 731 will be killed in 
What other nation in history has traffic mi.shaps of all kinds, 
managed to be more deadly at tA'hat is the best way to keep 
work 2nd play than it has been memben of your own household 
at war? off the obituary Ust? Hawthorne

"The number of American.', offered these si^gestions: 
killed accidentaUy last year was i. Keep poisonous hou.schold 
nearly triple the numbtf of GI cleaners out of the reach of chil- 
deaths during the cntiri Korean dren.
War," pointed out Kenneth Haw- 2. .Make sure floors are not slip- 
thome. director of a safety organi- pery or cluttered, and that stair- 
zation called the "Emergencies- ways are well Ughted.
Don't Wait-Week Institute.”  3 Don't overload wiring, and

"The financial cost of these ac- don't store oily rags.

The war in Korea and foreign 
policy in general; corruption in 
government, and Communists-in- 
govemment.

Those issues wCre the kind 
which made old friends fight and 
neighbors argue* in public. But the 
war is over now. McCarthy has 
faded. There have been no real 
scandals. Talk about Communists 
in government, long overplayed by 
the Republicans, has died down.

Now the Democrats—Adlai Ste
venson and Kefauver—are bang
ing away at the Republican for
eign poUcy, critical of it for not 
finding a new way to deal with 
the new Russian tactics.

cidents came to 10 billion dollars—^ 4. Lock up firearms, and don't
enough to run the New York State assume they are unloaded 
government for the next eight 5. Keep a first aid kit in your 
years. house and car. and learn how to

The seventh annual Emergen- use it. 
des—Don't-Walt Week, proclaimed 6 Drive your own car the way 
this year by 34 governors and 300 you believe the other fellow ought 
mayors, starts today. to drive his.

And what will happen during October is the most wonderful 
the next seven days, even as safer month of the year to be alive. But 
patterns of living arc being em- you can't enjoy it lying in a hos- 
phasized by a nationwide educa- pilal—or a morgue

Mostly t h e  Democrats havt 
aimed at things closer at home 
and easier to understand. They've 
been talking about people's pock- 
etbooks on bread-and-butter is
sues: Better prices for farmers, 
more concern for the small busi
nessman, p o w e r  development, 
more money for the aged, better 
schools, higher pay for teachers.

Stevenson and kefauver have 
sighted deliberately at each group 
which has 'su ffer^ some money 
loss undef the Eisenhower admin
istration for. while this is a time 
of high prosperity and record em
ployment, there are soft spots.

In 1952 the Democrats, because 
they had been running the govern
ment, were on the defensive. This 
time the Republicans are in that 
spot. Naturally, while the Demo
crats try to make them look as 
bad as possible, the Republicans 
put their best foot forward.

The result is softie exaggeration 
on both sides. It may get worse.

President Eisenhower, who cam- 
pained furiously in 1952. apparent- 

"ly thought he could win this year 
without exerting himseff much. He 
had planned a limited schedule of 
radio-Ty speeches.

But Stevenson and Kefauver are 
beating the bushes hard. Reports 
indicate this race will be tighter 
than in 1952. Now Eisenhower has

A r o u n d  T h e  R l m
Any Wins In War On Gobbledegixk?

I'm  wondering how the Sheppard cam
paign la going in Washington.

I fear the worst. It probably died a’bom- 
ing, without ever breaking through to the 
agencies for which it was intended, the 
government offices. -

To bring you up to date, in event you 
never heard about it. a woman in the 
nation’s capital, who answers to the name 
of Mona Sheppard, declared war on gob- 
bledegook.

Gobbledegook, for the people unfamiliar 
with the term, pqrtains to weighty, ob
scure and ambiguous expressions in gov
ernment dispatches and communications.

Gobbledegook is a disease which ef
fects chiefly office heads, with complex 
and often pointless speech. Read back 
to the authors, they themselves no more 
than seldom can under stand it.

Miss Sheppard even went so fa r as to 
write a 46-page pamphlet, entitled "Plain 
Letters,”  which she distributed among 
the many offices in Washington.

According to Miss Sheppard, gobblede
gook grew up around the attitude of exe

cutive branches of government that de
nied executive responsibility for inter
preting laws.

Even when legal structures became more 
complex and agencies-were forced into a 
wider interpretation of the laws, admins- 
trators were hesitant about applying their 
interpretations to paper.

The office chieftains w o u l d  qualify 
their statemenU, then qualify the quali- 
cations and out of all' that came gob
bledegook. which can make office work
ers wish they had never learned to read 
and write.

The situation didn't improve when hire
lings in office mastered the art of say
ing a little in a lot words, in order to 
jippress or at least confuse their supe
riors.

The entire system could profit from 
the example set by the little boy who, 
after' listening to the pleas of his parents 
upon going away to shmmer camp, wrote 
back: ,

“ Dear folks: This is the letter I  prom
ised to write. Johnny."

-TO M M Y HART

I nez Robb
Pure Pie In The Sky, Folks!

Hallelujah! Happy land! There's pie in 
the sky, brethren, and not in the by- 
and-by, either. If we can just hang on 
until November 7, there's a first-class 
reservation for all of us on the gravy 
train.

Doesn't make any difference which 
party wins the election, the.voters cant 
lose. The giant giveaway, sponsored by, 
both major parties, is in the works. It 
was probably inevitable that the Republi
cans and the Democats, taking a leaf 
from television, should eventually spon
sor the big, economy-sizo. national give
away.

In this new heaven on earth, promised 
by both parties, every citizen from cra
dle to cremation will have a stake in the 
$64-billion — or is it trillion? — dollar
prize.

.Ah! That mine eyes should see the 
glory of an age graced by the four-day 
work week, three teevee sets in every 
home, two convertibles in every garage, 
sirloins in the freezer and an old age that 
is a glorified cross between Tommy Man- 
ville's and the late Mistinguiette's!

At long last the famous words of Rab
bi Ben Ezra begin to make sense:

"Grow old along with hie!
The best is yet to be.
The last of life, for which the first 

was made.”
For the nation's senior citizens, the 

Democrats promise the life of Riley with 
parsley trim. They have guarantee • ev
erything but the aboUtion of rheumatism, 
and they're working on that, plus a face

lift every third year for the senior citizen- 
ess. Mink coats are p party specialty 
and can be talcen for granted.

I can only speak for myself, but there's 
nothing wrong wUh me that old age and 
perpetual care can’t cure.

At the moment, the Republicans have a 
slight jump on the Democrats in that 
the GOP isn't going to make us wait 
until age has palsied the hand and dim
med the eye before it distributes its good
ies.

That lour-day week, those three teevee 
sets, the two cars (and the one tax bill) 
are just around the corner. .(What? You 
don't like teevee? Come the RepubU- 
can revolution, son. you’ll jook at Howdy- 
Doody and Uke it!) ‘

Between them, the Republican and Dem
ocratic parties have made a piker out 

- « f  Francis Everett Townsend, who 
la tched  amid je|(rs and sneers the Tpwn- 
seim Plan almost 25 years ago. The *^ms 
and the GOP have robbed Doc Townsend 
blind, multiplied the stakes far beyond 
Doc's dreams and endowed it with sanc
timonious respectability.

.__ On the morning of November 7, I aim
to hang up my pick and shovel, serene 
in the knowledge that one party or the 
other henceforth will support me in a 
de luxe manner to which I can become 
accustomed with a little effort and bicarb 
on my part

What a life! In the future, if you can't 
take it with you, why go '
icopyntm. lto«. UdKmI mturti Srndlczlt. Inc >

Davitd L a w r e n c e
n

Serious Cleavages In Both Parties

Mr, Breger
decided he'll make more speeches 
and travel more.

Our primary objective must be to end 
andthe moral and political isolation in which 

we find ourselves. How is that to bo done? 
By remembering that there were two 
plans at the first London conference, the 
Western plan for international operation 
and the Indian plan for international su
pervision, and then by offering in the 
U. N. to found the new negotiations on 
both of these plans. The differences be
tween- the two plans can be enormous or 
they can be small, depending upon how 
much‘ the two sides want to agree.

This primary negotiation would not be 
with Nassto* but in fact with India and 
the ^ v ie t  Union. It is not possible to ne
gotiate successfully with Nasser as long 
as we propose terms' which the Soviet 
Union a ^  aU of Asia will back Passer in 
rejecting. In the U. N. we have a chance 
to correct the mistake which we made, 
■0 it seems to me. at the first London 
confmnee. The mistake was to prefer a 
plan, which howlrer desirable was im
practicable. to a plan which has the

Pen Pol Lure
LONG BRANCH. V . J. l;ri-Nced 

a jungle drum, crocodile skins or 
ebony images?

If so, contact 15-year-oId Rasulu 
Onis of Lagos in Africa through 
the Long Branch Record. Rasulu 
is the second African recently to 
write the newspaper in search of 
American pen pab.

As a lure Rasulu offered the 
above items as well as leopard 
skin wallets, carved knives and 
bows and arrows.

Bartering with him may be a 
Uttle difficult. He says his hob
bies include table tennis and "col
lecting of movie stars."

Vivid Demonstration

' •Well, didn’t I  TE LL  ^oo to stop yellinf ‘PORE!’ 80
. loud . .  V ’’

NEWPORT, Ky. Ofv—John Bauer 
was s h o w i n g  passengers how 
another one of his passengers had 
been injured earlier in his eleva
tor .

Bauer stuck his foot between 
the doors. But the demonstration 
went further than he had intended.

The doors cloaed on his foot and 
the elevator started upward. Be
fore it could be stopp^, Bauer'a 
foot had been seraph against the 
wall of the elevator shaft—jus^ 
like his passenger's had been.

WASHINGTON — The campaign has 
gone far enough already to estabUsh the 
fact that both parties are in serious trouble 
internally. It means 'disunity and confusion 
in Congress no matter which presidential 
candidate is elected. It poinU up to a 
major crisis in American government be
ginning in January

Judging by the heavy mail this cor
respondent has received in the last three 
weeks from all parts of the country, the 
disaffection in the Democratic party in 
the South is far more extensive than has 
hitherto been conceded, and there is a 
deeper cleavage than is generally known 
inside Ijie Republican party in the North. 
The bitterness of the regular Republicans 
against the so-called "liberal" Republi
cans. on the ground that they have been 
extoUing New Dealism and wrecking their 
own party to the delight of the radical 

'€>emocraU. is also far more extensive 
than this wTiter had believed. There are 
many R e p u b l i c a n s  who have been 
abenated by the "Uberals" inside the Re- 
pubUcan ranks and who now say there's no 
difference between the parties and hence 
they don't intend to vote at all.

As for personalities, the steady decline 
of Adlai Stevenson in his speeches from 
a position of principle and apparent con
viction on public policies to one of trick
iness and mud-slinging on the stump is 
perhaps the most significant thing that 
is turning up in the criticisms from Demo
crats. They say he is indeed a “ new”

 ̂Stevenson — a growing disappointment to 
many who voted for him in 1952. Per
sonalities, however, are less important 
nowadays than organization support, and 
the labor unions are giving Stevenson plen
ty of help to offset his losses.

On the other side, while there is e de
cline in President Eisenhower's political 
popularity, especially in certain depressed 
areas here aiKTthere where economic con
ditions are not good, there is no material 
change in his per^nal popularity. People 
still "like Ike" even though his ma^rities 
in several stales that he carried in 1952 
will go down precipitately this Unite and 
some of them may be wiped out alto
gether.

What’s happenini^ inside the DemocraUc 
' party in the South and in the border 

states will never be Pleasured by polls 
or even finally by the electoral votes that 

. virtually all the southern states will cast 
for Stevenson. Th< truth is that public 
sentiment in the South growing out of 
the “ civil rights”  issUe is (ar more antag
onistic to Stevenson than appears on the 
surface* and. if the regular DemocraUc 
leaders in the southern states had said 
the word, the bolt to an independent Ucket 
this year would have been overwhelming. 
The regular DemocraUc leaders'-in the 
South, however, have persuaded them
selves that they cannot desert the Demo
craUc party this time for a variety o(^

the North is far more serious and menSc- 
ing (or Ike.

Two big surprises are in .sight. One is 
the small amount of help Uie Republican
party is going to get ifrom the soKiatlad 
"Negro vote" in the N'brth. This vote has
been heavily DemocraUc ever since the 
1932 depres.>iion. It wa.s strongly Demo
craUc in 1952, not because of what Truman- 
did on "civil right.s" but for economic rea
sons The Republicans will be astonish- . 
ed this autumn when they find bow little 
they have gained .n the northern Negro 
di.stricts despite the poliUcal gestures 
made by the President in the integration 
policy which he impulsively ordered in the 
District of Columbia schools and in public 
statements enthusia^ically endorsing fhe 
Supreme Court decision on segregation.

The other upset — as Uie letters re
ceived by this writer indicate — will be 
noted when the regular Republican vote 
is counted. The most injurious factor to 
the Republicans today is the lack of en
thusiasm which the regulars have for the 
ticket. They are pleased with the renomi
nation of Nixon, but they keep saying the 
White House leadership Is the same as 
under the Democrats and that there isn't 
much to choose between the two candi
dates. Some of these Republicans will vote 
for Ike reluctantly, but what's important 
is that too' many of them will not work 
as enthusiastically or as energetically as 
they did in 1952 when Taft led them In 
the final weeks of the campaign. If the 
“ liberals" had deliberately contrived to 
split the Republican party and cool «n- 
thusiasrh for it among the regulars, they 
couldn't have done a better job than they 
have done.

If Ike wins this campaign, it will be by 
a close vole. If he loses, it may be that 
the Democratic tide will be of landslide 
proportions. There is no chance of a land
slide for Eisenhower.

It's a tough fight for tha RepubUcans 
because at present they do not seem to 
be increasing the regular vote. While the 
delegates to the convention at San Fran
cisco showed real unity, the rank-and-file 
Republicans are sUll far from happy and 
many will not vote at all.

19M. Kftv Tort Hrrftld Trlbun# Inc.

It's All Greek
ST.'LOUIS MV-The thief 4rho stole a 

typewriter from the Greek O r t h o d o x  
Church of Assumption here must still be 
trying to dispose of the machine. It has 
the Greek alphabet on its keys.

Fish With Mink
■ (

practical reasons. They see t h e lP S ^
:U“  le g i£ .chance to frustrate “ dvil rights’ 

tion by retalcing possession of important 
committee chairmanahips in Congress, 
which will help them in their filibustera. 

* inside and outside of committees.
But while such dissension WilT not. af

fect the Stevenson electoral vote w  which 
will be nearly solid for him in the South — 

- the trouble inside tjie RepubUcan party in

ELY, Minn, t^—Sdme Minnesota fisn 
have expensive tastes.

Two vacationing fishermen each caught 
a amaOmouth bau. «

Cleaning the fish, they discovered the 
bass had dined on mink—one weighing 
nearly a pound.

Ship Or Quip
FORT LAUDERDALE. Fla. Ifl-Ooe of 

the swank Fort Lauderdale Beach molds 
is named “ The Yankee Clipper.”
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B&PW "Club Honors 
Indoor Sports At Tea

Am the concluding event in the 
observance of B4PW Week, mem
bers of the local chib bonbreid the 
Indoor Sports Club at a tea Sunday 
afternoon. Given as an affair 
marking the seventh anniversary 
of the organization of the Indoor 
Sports, the tea was held in the 
small auditorium of Howard Coun
ty Junior College.

Mrs. Joe Robertr. who was presi
dent of the BftPW Club when the 
group assisted- ^ th  the formation 
df the Indoor Sports Club, was 
chairman of arrangements. Mrs. 
Fred McGowan was general chair
man of B&PW Week.

Mrs. Robert Smith, B&PW presi
dent, greeted guests, who were 
then registered by Mrs. James T. 
Brooks.

In' charge of the refreshments 
and serving were Mrs. R. L. Pen
ney, Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Bessie 
Love. Mrs. Willard Sullivan. Mrs. 
Iva Hale, Mrs. Myrtle Tims, Marie 
McDonald and Mrs. Armour Long. 
They were assisted by'Adele Cole, 
who was in charge of transporta

tion.
The refreshment table, laid with 

a cutwork cloth, held a cake, frost
ed in white with blue frosting blos
soms. Written in blue-frosting was 
"Seventh Anniversary.”  Napkins 
were marked with "B&PW Hub.”

An lirrangement of yellow spider 
mums and greenery centered the 
table^ and was flanked by white 
tapers in crystal candelabra. Crys
tal was u s^  as serving appoint
ments. The centerpiece was a glfb 
of Mrs. t)orothy Ragan.

Music during the calling hours 
was furnished by Mrs. Nell Fraz- 
fer. Besides local guests, visitors 
were present from Odessa and 
Midland.

Other activities of the B&PW 
Club during the week Just past 
have been a breakfast at the Set
tles Hotel to begin the festivities; 
a Public Relations dinner Tuesday 
evening at the S e t t l e s ,  with 
Daphine Tabor of M id lands guest 
speaker, and a panel, which ap
peared on KBST - TV Friday eve
ning on Channel Four Calling.

Stanton Women To 
^H D  Club Meetings

l

STANTON — Five women rep
resenting the Martin County Home 
Demonstration clubs left Sunday 
for San Antonio to attend the Na
tional and Slat* Home Demonstra
tion Club Association meetings.

The national home demonstra
tion meeting opened Sunday after
noon and will continue through 

’ Thursday morning. The state home 
demonstration meeting will o p e n  
Thursday afternoon and close on 
Friday.

Serving as delegates to the state 
convention are Mrs. H o u s t o n  
Woody of the Tarzan Club, Mrs. 
R. J. Deathcrage of the F l o w e r  
Grove Club and Mrs. W. T. Wells 
ef the Stanton Chib.

Also attending the meetings are 
Mrs Owen Kelly from the Court
ney Club and Mrs Lewis Carlile
from the Valley View Club.

• • •

AH WMS circles of the First Bap
tist Church will meet tonight for 
Installation of officers, Mrs. W. B. 
Younger, assistant president, will 
be the Installing Officer.

WMU officers 195»-57 are; presi
dent, Mrs. Woodfpr^ Sale; first 
vice president, Mrs. R. B. Whita

ker; second vice president. Mrs. 
Cl. A. Eiland; circle chairmen, 
Mary Stamps, Mrs. J. R. Sale, 
Blanche Grove, Mrs. M. H. White. 
Vivian Hickerson. Mrs. J. C. Epicy 
secretary-treaiurer, Carrie Alvis; 
counselors. Junior G. A., M r s. 
Woodford Sale; Intermediate G.A., 
Mrs. Billy Petree and Sunbeams, 
Mrs. Prentiss Hightower and Mrs. 
George Davis.

1534

Practical Apron
The perfect giR for a kitchen 

shower, the bazaar table, holidays 
—a u.seful cobbler style apron with 
two big patch pockets.

No 1534 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 12, 14. 18, 18, 
20; 40, 42. Size 14. 2̂ 4 yards of 35- 
inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald, 387 W. Adams, Chicago 8, 

HI. „

Bridges ' 
Visit Son

STANTON-Mr. and Mrs G. A 
Bridges visited Saturday in Lame- 
sa in the home of their son and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. H e n r y  
Bridges, and they also nsited in 
Big S p r i n g  with Mrs. -Mary 
Bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Graves are 
the parents of a daughter, bom 
Sunday morning in the Big Spring 
Hospital. She has been named 
Dorothy Lorene, and she weighed 
5 pbunds 14 ounces. The Graves' 
have two other children, a son and 
daughter.

Gaylon Hightower left this week
end for Dallas where he will enter 
a printing school.

Mr. and Mrs. Finley Rhodes and 
Mrs. Lila Flanagan returned Sun
day from Dallas. They attended 
the Saturday night football game 
in the Cotton Bowl.

Mp. and Mrs. John Atchison Sr 
observed their 70th wedding anni
versary Sunday with a family get- 
to-gether in thieir home.

Out-of-town guests a t t e n d i n g  
were Mrs. Mary Wilson of San An
gelo. Horace Blocker of Lubbock, 
and Mrs. Zelda Bennett of Midland.

Mrs. Hazel Lamar, of the John 
A. Kee Rebekkh Lodge 153. Big 
Spring, who is the District Depu
ty Prudent, will conduct a School 
ot Instruction at the Rebekah 
Lodge in Stanton, tonight at 7:30 
All the members are urged to at
tend by Mrs. Clayton Burnam. 
noble grand.

Mrs. C. B. Laws and Mrs. Larry 
Tomlin and son Gregg, of Crescent 
City, Calif., spent the past week in 
Stanton visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Burnam.

Weekend visitors in Lamesa, in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. 
Zimmerman were Mr. and Mrs 
Clayton Burnam.

Lamesa Methodist 
WSCS Plans Bazaar

LAMESA — The WSCS of the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday in the church parlor at 
9 a m. for an all day sewing party 
in preparation for a bazaar. All 
ladies of the church are Invited to 
attend and bring material they 
wish to work with. A luncheon win be served during the noon 
hour.

* • •
The Bykota Circle will m e e t  

Thursday morning at 9 30 in the 
home of Mrs. Wayland Pope to 
continue the study of "Southeast 
Asia.”  The Winsom Circle of the 
WSCS will also m'eet on Thursday 
at 9:30 in the church parlor. Mrs 
J. H. Norris wiU give a story of 
a medical missionary in Indonesia

Blouses Step Out 
From Dawn To Night

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Lost 20  Pounds By 
Following Rigid Diet

•K*.

By LYDIA LANE '
HOLLYWOOD -  This has been 

Jof Lansing's year. "This iŝ  my 
third picture.”  she told jn e  bh the 
set of "Bringing Up Joey.”  “ And 
Allied Artists has another feady 
for me. "And, she added, knocking 
on the wooden part of her chair. 
" I 'v e  had all the TV work that 
time has allowed.”

Joi’s blonde beauty mekes her >r 
natural for pictures. " It  was easy 
for me to get started,”  she con
fessed. “ t  had my first test at 16, 
but when I look back I must have 
tried to be -too grown-up. 1 know 
now that it’s not only -your elothes 
and your hair-do, but also the way 
you feel inside, that makes you 
look sophisticated."

So Joi decided to finish her edu
cation at UCLA. “ ’While I was 
studying I wasn’t too conscious of 
my diet, and when my clothes be
came too tight 1 accused the clean
er of shrinking them. Then one day 
I saw a sna'pshot of myself and 
rushed'! to the nearest scales. I 
had put on 20 pounds in t h r e e  
years. It was unbelievable! 1 
went to my doctor, fa^hfully. fol
lowed his strict diet and in one 
month I was back to normai.

“ Losing five pounds a wee|^con
sistently is very good." she smiled 
proudly.

I  wanted to know more about her 
doctor's diet.
" F o r  breakfast,”  JoH explained. 

" I  had three poached or boiled 
eggs. My lunch usually consisted 
of a cup of cottage cheese aw^ 
tresh-fruit salad with no dressing. 
For dinner I had broiled steak or 
chicken, green salad with viregar] 
dressing a ^  Jello for dessert. I'd 
drink b lacr coffee with my meals,

"In. the middle of the aRernoon 
when I was hungry I'd take one 
of my prescribed pills, which gave 
me energy and staved off my hun
ger pangs. But 1 wouldn't advise 
taking any form of reducing piUs 
without first consulting a d^tor,”  
Joi warned. "There are some types 
of drugs which can be dangerous 
if taken without a doctor's pre  ̂
scription.

"To keep from getting flabby I 
went to a g y m * t h r e e  times a 
we?k," Joi disclosed. "1 still work 
ouFat home and have reduced my 
waist three inches. 1 think there 
is nothing more flattering to a 
figure than a small waist."

"What exercise keeps you so 
slim''”  I asked as I admired her 
scant 21-inch waist.

" I  use a five-pound dumbell and 
stretch it over my head. Then 1 
twist as far as 1 can to the left 
and lower the dumbell to the back

Big Spring (Ttxos) Hgrofd, Mon., Oct I, }956

of my left heel. I repeat this, low
ering to the right heel, but I ’m 
surd to keep my knees straight 
and my teet about two feet a p ^ .  
I began with a count of 10 but f  
workdd up to two seta of 30 tlmee 
each, once in the morning and 
once at night,’ ’ she said as she 
was called back before the cam
eras. *

DIET EFFECTIVELY 
Lucille Ball's Favortta Reduc

ing Menu, which is Leaflet M-28, 
is a sure winner in the diet race. 
Miss Ball found this menu very 
well suited to her habits and 
taste. She fouild no difficulty in 

. staying on this diet until she had 
gone down from a size 18 to a 
size 12. A copy of M 28 will be 
yours when you send 5 cenu 
AND a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lam-. Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald.

Mrs. Norred Elected 
City HD President

Mrs. Neil Norred was elected 
president of the City Home Dem
onstration Club when the group 
met in the home of Mrs. J. W. El
rod Friday afternoon

Mrs. .Mton Unjlerwood will serve 
as vice president: Mrs. Erwin Dan
iel. trtasurer, .Mrs Johnny Green, 
secretary, and Mrs. M E. Ander
son, reporter.

Council delegate is Mrs. Ross 
Callihan; .alternate is Mrs. Elrod. 
Nine members were present with 
two guests.

October Birthsto.'ies’ 
Express Brilliant 
Coloring And Hope’

H m  opal and the taurmaHiio, 0^  
tobor's birthatooM, b ^  signify 
hope. EquaM expressive of the 
season’s gay col^ng, each of 
them captures the brUUanca ef •  
dear October day.

The opal, one of the moat mya>' 
terioua and beautiful of all game, 
has been treasured for caotariaa. 
The ancient Greeks, for inataooa. 
believed its possession gave fora* 
sigtji to its wearer, lead i^  thus ta 
its modem significance aa a sym
bol of'^hopc.

Among the many i;|datioiia of 
opal there are two m ^  claaaas. 
liiese two classM,* according to 
the Jewelyy Industry Council, are 
the milky "Hungarian" o p a L  
which is shot with rainbow colors, 
and the dark blue, gray and black 
"Aus|rakan”  opal, flashing with 
fiery lights. The main source of 
opals t^ay^is Aualrnli*' w h e r e  
opal fields were d iscovert aroimd 
1903. Popular as a gem for rings 
the opal is often set with dia
monds in rings and other forms 
of Jewelry. - ■

The tourmaline, credited by 
legend with the power to dispel 
fears and melancholia, is found la 
almost every color, including dark 
green, pink, red, blue, vioM  and 
brown. .Mined in Brazil and Mada
gascar, it is versatile in its uses 
for Jewelry. Particularly pleasing 
for a man's ring is a deep r e d  
tourmaline, known as rubelite.

Follows Effective Diet
Blonde Joi Lansing, who is the feminine lead In Allied Artists* 
"Bringing Up Joey,”  got her start In pictures when she was 18. 
In today’s Hollywood Beauty Joi talks about her doctor’s diet which 

’ enabled her to lose 20 pounds la one month.

Ladylike Is - 
New Look 
In Makeup

By VIVIAN BROWN
’This is going to be an elegr 

year for women
How elegant it will be for you 

depends on your selection of ward
robe and makeup and your gener
al attitude toward the idea.

Black is the season's big color. 
Browns and neutrals, black and 

^Jvhite, greens, blues, violets and 
pinky reds all make a splash also.

Blondes should wear black ef
fectively. It’s an ideal color, too. 
for most redheads. Brunettes wear 
it well if makeup is kept on the 
fair side. It offers the easiest way 
to be chic with a minimum ward
robe.

Rosy-hued makeup Is Considered 
the best complement to the sea
son's colors. 5ikin tone is supposed 
to Re pearly-finished, veiling a rosy 
glow. The Edwardian rose, consid
ered Just the righf accent for the 
elegant look, is a lush, vibrant 
shade that-looks as if it has gone 
straight to the mouth from an old- 
fashioned rambler.

Use delicate-tinted makeup base 
in a fair shade for complexion col
or-control to help tone down a too- 
sallow or dark skin. But blend in 
the velvety film across throat as 
well as face, and bring it up under 
the eyes to cover up dark circles, 
not in a heavy ma.ss that might 
affect this new pearly look, but in 
a smooth film.

Eyes are still IT. Emphasize 
their depth, adding luminescence 
with iridescent e^shadow stick, 
available in a range of Jewel tones. 
Mascara and eyebrow pencil are 
used subtly this season. You’re 
supposed to get the same big-eyed I 
lo<A but without the harsh color 
lines that were fashionable last 
year.

The new look of elegance Is 
thought to be especially good for 
women over 35 who find sophisti
cated fa.shions usually more com- j 
plimentary to their years.

It will put the young married ; 
woman in the chic bracket for aft
er-five dates too, because the ele
gant look is not limited to expen
sive ta.stes.

Young moderns, who adore so- 
phistician after they get a taste of 
it will become encouraged by lady
like charm too. and they’ll find it j 
in the wardrobe, hairdos and 
makeup created for their owa set.

SMALL
MEDIUM
LAR&E

Cozy Toes!
I,> mal

slippers with plain or fancy fronts. 
No. 248 has pattern pieces for 
sizes small, medium and large.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON,-1 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

Pecos Meeting
The Texas Graduate N u r s e i ' 

Association will met Tuesday at 
7:30 p.m. at the Memorial Hos
pital in Pecos. The meeting will 
be a combined business and so
cial a ffair.,

By DOROTHY ROE 
Give a girl enough blouses, shorts 

and skirts, and she can be cor
rectly dressed for any occasion, 
from weeding the garden to at- 
teniJing the theater.

'Today's girls never seem to have 
I onough blouses. They collect them 
like some people collect match
books or butterflies. To the schod- 
girl, a baby-sitting Job means mon
ey for a new blouse. To her m i^ - 
er, a new blou.se means a thrifty 
way of expanding a basic ward
robe

This fall's crop of . shirts and 
blouses is up to new tricks. For 
wear ’with the ever-popular Ber
muda shorts the girls like the Ivy 
League look this year-dark striped 
boy-shirts with button-dowm col
lars. a button on the back of Jhe 
collar and a pleat in back. Most 
popular color combinations are 
black or charcoal gray with chistsr 
Btfipel'in red. green or brown. - 

For dressier wear with skiris 
there are many flattariBg. n

softly det^Ied blouses, with the 
season's important ladylike look 
achievMl through delicate touches 
of lace or embroidery, Edwardian 
ruffles, feminine necklines, bell-' 
banded cuffs.

New sheer georgette and chiffon 
blouses team gracefully with vel
vet or satin sUrts for dinner and 
theatw wear.

The nice thing about most of the 
new blouses is that th ^  can be 
washed as easTlv as a pair of ny
lons and be ready to wear the next 
day with HUle or no ironing. Among 
popular fabrics this season are 
cashmere, soft nylon Jersey, fine 
handkerchief batiste of cotton and 
dacron, iha new never-iron Mat- 
trique (nylon and dacron), irides
cent silk broadcloth and decora
tive cotton knits in heather mix
tures or solid colors.

And If you think American wom
en don’t  like blouses, consider the 
fact.Mat they bought 188 milUon 
fit them last year, spending over a 
naif biUkm dollars for them.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
e ---------------- -

200 Lbt. to 300 Lbf. 
120-Lb. Halvas . .  Lb. 30e 
60-Lb. Fora- 

quartars . . . .  Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind- 

quartars . . . .  Lb. 40c 
35-Lb. Rounds Lb- 39c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Procassing Faa . Lb. 5c

BUGG
WHOLESALE

MEAT
Andrews Hlgliway 

Telephene AM 4-2981 
FREE DELIVERY

HITCHCOCK'S 
BEST . . .

.^SWEEPS YOU FROM 
THE A LLEYS OF 

MOROCCO TO THE 
EMBASSIES'

AND CONCERT HALL 
OF LONDON

JA M E S

STEW ART
DORIS

DAY
HITCHCOCKS

'L

TH E  
MAN 
WHO

KNEW 
TOO MUCH

LEARN ABOUT—

"THE MAN 
WHO KNEW  
TOO MUCH"

SEE IT AT THE

JET DRIVE-IN
STARTING  

THURSDAY

WHIP

SHORTENING 
(OCA (OLA
VAL-TEX, NO. 303 CAN

TOMATOES .
SUGAR 
DOG FOOD 
PEACHES 
MIRACLE 
NOTEBOOK 
(AKE MIX 
HAND LOTION 
PARKERHOUSE 
STRAWBERRIES 
POTATOES 
CABBAGE

CHERRIES
Jewel
3 Lb. Con .

12 Bottle
Carton, Plus Deposit

MARSHALL SHOESTRING, NO. 303 C^N

13c POTATOES 2 E„ 25c
Imperial, Pure Cone 
10 Lb. Sock . . . . ,

Con . . L  For
Vol Vito
No. 2V2 C o n ...........................

Quart
Jor . . . . . . . .

PAPER
Pillsbury, White, Yellow, 
Carmel, Orange, Box . .

Woodbury's 
$1 Size, Plus Tax

Large
Plastic Bog

Western Wonder 
10 Ox. Pkg. . . .

Idaho Russets

ROLLS

Fancy 
10 Lb. Sock 
Firm Heads 
Lb. . • . . .

TOKAY, LB.

GRAPES U)c
FANCY YELLOW , LB.

SQUASH
2W

10c

W ITH

m P Yitmse

BACON l̂V p'kT  89c
ROAST ĤuU LE 29c
HAMBURGER GROUND, LB. . . 25c
CHEESE W HIZ ;a°r' 32c
PORK CHOPS 49c
BISCUITS S0eIi «“aoy 10c

a

iW WEDNESDAY
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHk Tommy Hart
_L

I  was privileged to be looking 
over the Oklahonna Sooners* shoul
ders last weekend when they set 
back Jim Tatum's North Carolina 
rebuilding program five years.

As everyone probably k n o w s ,  
the Sooners won by the comforta
ble margin of 36-0.

You'd better get* intelVsled *iir 
something else i f 'it  pains you to 
think that OU isn't going to live 
up to ' its rating at the nation’s 
No. 1 team.

The Oakies are good They are 
deep. And, apparently, they never 
get tired of winning.

They beat you in so many ways 
and. likely as not. by cashing in 
on your mistakes. It's a pleasure 
to report that Bud Wilkinson most 
certainly could not get the job 
done without the help ô  the Tex
ans on his side. They add octane 
to the jet-age fuel the Oakies 
bum.

Torrimy McDonald the Sooners’ 
most publicized batk. isn’t an All- 
American. His lesser known team
mate. Clendon ’Thomas, is A n d  
he’ll be the boy all the pros will 
be after when he graduates in 
1958 He plays like it was pay day 
in the end zone and the paymaster 

■ w as about to run out ( of money
Texan Jimmy Harris didn’t have 

one of his best days as the OU 
quarterback but Wilkinson has no 
worries there. Harris is probably 
the" best pressure player OU has 
And. if Harris should forget his 
lessons and be made to .tand in 
the comer, Wilkinson can always 
go with Jay O'Neal. Lonnie Hoi

.ty ' <5p!a-

Not Quite Enough
Walt Fejidren. Texas halfback. It stopped Just a foot short of a touchdown by Tulane center Don Miller 
(50) and another Tulane player In the Tezas-Tulaae game at New Orleans. (AP Wirephoto).
i . -- ' - » — ■ — - - ■   . .1-̂ ,. - I —i ■ . m,̂ mm

Maglie, ForeJ Set
To Launch Series

Weary Dodgers 
Await Series 
With Yankees

JBy ED CORKIGAN,
ay The AMoclafO Ft«h

A year older, a lot waarier, but 
still with the kuack of wiijning 
the big ones, the Brooklyn Dodg
ers were champions of the Na
tional League M ay.-

It took inem right up until the 
last day of the • season, to prove 
it. though.

Last Friday, they were a game 
behind, the Milwaukee Braves. 
Each had three to go. The Brooks 
needed help from the St. Louis 
Cardinals, who were playing Mil
waukee in the final three-game 
set.

Not ’only that, they had to win 
their last three against Pittsburgh. 
The Cards came through, w inni^ 
two out of three'from the Braves. 
The Brooks clubbed the Pirates
three times, indu ing yesterday’s 
8-6 conquest, for V one-game ad
vantage at the end 

Pittsburgh manager Bobby Bra- 
gan made, perhaps, the most il
luminating comment on the Dodg
er victory.

’ ’Brooklyn won it the hard 
way,”  he said. ’They deserved to 
win. Milwaukee had it and gave 
it up. Ib ey  didn’t deserve the pen
nant.”

Tlie Bravest who flnaUy licked 
the Cardinals. 4-2, when it was 
too late knew it, too. There will 
be no cries of “ foul "

’The pressure actually was off 
the Dodgers yesterday because 
they could do no worse than tie 
if they lost and Milwaukee won. 
But the victory didn’t come 
ea.sy Ace pitcher Don Newcombe 
couldn’t protect a five-run lead

By JOE REICHLER
BR(X)KLVN .P — Sal CThe Barber) .Maglie. Brooklyn's bearded Cinderella man. and ^'hitcy Ford, 

land and even Dale Sherrod/ The York s bnlli.inl*southpaw ace. were regarded today as almost certain starters for the opening game bad to be. taken out in the 
latter two are Texans, too Hoi-,of the 1936 World Scries when the champion Dodgers and Yankees renew their fail rivalry at Ebbets, ^'Hbth inning, 
land Is from Plainview, Sherrod Field Wecne.vday. / | Little Don Bessemt saved the
from Odessa | The Dodgers yesterday earned the right to meet the Yankees for the seventh time in 16 years by cap- game. The Brooks hit five home

With linebackers like J e r r y  turing the National LeagueVennant on the la.st day of the season with a hard-earned 8-5 triumph over runs—two each by Duke Snider
Tubbs and Billy P r i c e r ,  OU Pittsburgh The Yankees, who had whipped the D^gers in all six series clashes until the Brooks turned and Sandy Amoros and one by
wouldn’t need much of a line but the tables last year* clinched the American League championship September 18 I Jackie Robinson — and needed
Wilkikson'is knee deep in talent | Odds-makers already were quoting the well re.sted Yankees as 7 to 5 favorites to gain revenge on the them all. Snider’s second was his
everywhere. His only worry Sat-, Dodgers, who had to battle to the limit to edge out the Milwaukee Braves by one game The Yankees also 43rd of the season smd set a Dodg-
urday morning must be in learn- *rre  a 6 to .5 choice to knock off the Dodgers in the opener in the Brooks’ own back yard er record.
ing new ways to say<” l ain't got A sellout for the game Was virtually assured with the balance of the 34.000 tickeU gobbled up only| All the home runs except Amo-
none”  to the manv hanjfJTs-on who hours after they were out on sale. Millions more were expected to watch and Usten to the games, which | ros’ second propelled the Brooks 
come up without tickets to a Soon- '“ •* be telecast and broadcast nationally over NBC. Galne Ume will be 1 pm  EDT;. | into a 7-2 lead going into the sev
er home game '  ̂ ^  Neither Mj

Tubbs can’t kid me When if T C D p C I  I I k A P D F C C I V C  
comes to diagnosing enemy plays.i • ▼ C
he must be wired with radar N o '----
ordinary human could be so right 
and so rough so often 

About the only way they’re going 
to stop the Sooners this year is 
to arm the opposition with lilkck 
Jacks and built in music boxes 
that play ’ ’’The Star Spangled Ban
ner”  on every play.

• • •
Ceatrary U  reperts. rkartey 

Ar««M  — « b «  qaarterbacked
SMI' ta an apset vtrtafy a v e r  
Notre Dame — it aat a Catbatke. 
He did attend JesaH lligb Seboal 
la Dallas, bawever, aad played 
taatbaO aader a .Nbtre Dame es. 
Laacaster Smith.

Five Teams Lead 
AA Grid Class

Neithw Manager Walter Alston enth. Then Newcombe loaded the 
of the Dodgers nor Casey Stengel . ba.ses and BiU Vinton cleared 
of the Vankws committed himself, them with a double In the aext 

j on his opening game hurler. All Lee Walla clubbad a home
indicaUons. however, point to ^un into the left field stands to
.Maglie and Ford ! pull the Pirates up within ooa

•It could be MagUe, Craig or Inin. ’That was aD lor Nawcombe. 
Erskine, Alston told reporters in I but they couldn't get any further, 
the Dodger clubhouse alter thc| Lew Burdette and Ray Crone 
game yesterday. I pitched the Braves to thalr rlc-

“ 1 haven’t been giving it much tory over the Cardinals. But half
thought,”  Alston added. "F ve  just 
been thinking about winning thisa» Th» AiMctalMl Pr*.»  ̂ t Huea It Oranburr OIm  Rom a1

The Class AA division of Texas aamuion ortiiam •> cofnaac** | one. I ’d like to open with Magbe,
schoolboy football moves toward oiMTC^Dlir»Iur* i ‘ *’®“ **> ** " ’ can.s only a three-

way t h r o u g h  the game, the 
Brooklyn score was posted and 
that took an the meaning out of 
it. Eddie Mathews hit s home

the halfway mark and the start t . -  _ „  1***^ ^a l I think he might run for the Braves, and H a n k
of championship, play with 29 un- noM ai c l^ a iw T ^  at fc ^ut I'll have to wait
defeated, untied lieams led by thel**V **** . see”■' 11 CvdAr RW kl LmcwUt. OUd*- w ._i- __ », j  .1. , w

BuckMr M Mm- . Maglie Confirmed that his armLkes of Stamford. Comanche. Ter
rell. Belton and Deer Park.

WRttr Rt ftRMOTlU*
quiu. PWq* r( KichaxdMCk

Those teams stand out but there «i cwton. u!n»Ju *wid! i it was only stiff, not sore.
are top elevens all along the ho* 'vrnMo*kf'M*^*n»kMnt A.'uinû  * * ** P'tch if the skipper wants

Aaron got his 200th hit of the sea 
son.

” I win be rooting for tha Dodg- 
was bothering him a bit. but said | ers in the World Series.”  said the

Braves' No 1 pitcher. Warren

The upturn In the football for-i Some of the leaders get the acid *i ptiuburgh .caamw^c* m aui|i»iur, toe to.”  the 39-year-old righthand
tunes of Heame High School has test this week in clashes of the
Coach John Ulrey, the former Big'unbeaten and untied. {ciarurui*. c»nba«« m MXaib
Spring athletic hero, smiling again

er said. ‘ I ’ll be ready.”
I

Spahn, who lost Saturday’s gameJ 
■'They rated the pennant.’*

Other noCtMorthy developments

/ j  .w r- ■ • . Stamford, defending^ champion. ilTin’w *'1 **?f,****  ̂ .*’*
And the Eagles fortunes im- nursing a 21-game winning i-kinpMM »• om»/viu» L«v»t* »i I amt sayin no and 1 ain't 

proved largely because a young ^^^ry I ! , >” •" double-talked,
man by the name of Freddie Moss a(gtn<hi;t Terrell faces the chal-|t'*««* I "but you may recall he beat those
decided to play football again undefeated Arlington of rJa  I ^  F'a''.

Moas was m tha sUnds the night class AAAA. Comanchq colUdes c , •• ^ ^ ididn t h e ' ”
Heame dropped Its openew to Cald- with unsullied Graham of G ass! a, t f„  Further proof that the Yankees'
well, lh-7. He Insi.vted he was deni- jjeer Park takes on one “  iJr"**** -  . .  . _ ' 1>-Kat^* winner and the American

Stengel only winked when asked' of the final day of tha season
1. Mickey Mantle of the New

York Yankees became the first 
player since Ted Williams turned 
the trick in 1M7 to win the major 
coveted triple rrowp — batting 
nins-batted-in and home runs.

2 Robin Roberts failed in his 
quest for his seventh consecutive

eating himself to golf although he ^  undefeated, untied tearqs oJI!r»,tVJn‘"c R»«.SCS“ r^R«i^IrVSJ» c » Percentage and earned' 20-game winning season
had woo three varsity letters at ^f ^^n class—Liberty.
Hearae 1.. , LkOrmngf

Belton plays once-beaten west n amiuitui* at Luitnc oonwin ai 
Tha temptation proved too great, ^f „^n division. .Ci>»ra. Mfoia at uxutart. EUaa at t m

however. He fell out for practiw Stamford went up and knocked eusi at caMvao. araBham at sa*- 
the foDowing Monflay and. on the „ff Sweetwater of AAA last week " “if- “  cypraaa. ok>dk>(. at

zi sttmtvrburi at coiombua. BMitiiw run leader would pitch the opener' 3 Red Schoendienst of the New

auccceding weekend, propelled Comanche did the satne ^ n»T*iaod at aamimani m Antho-
Heame to a 21-7 triumph o v e r  .u ;-- Killeen i9-6 Deer •' Dm  far* aiFranklin q*aunK iv n u ^ n j^  ctrer Li^rty, Art^r. Brn>* at

was gleaned from the presence o f . Vork Giants got' the 2.000th hit of 
Ford in a box seat behind home | his career, 
plate at the Dodgers’ finale with' 4 The Washington Senators set 
Pittsburgh. . a record in reverse, finishing the

Pitching nominees for the next season with 177 strikeouts, break- 
three games must be regarded as ing a 42 -year-old mark

6 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Oct. 1, 1954

BrownSr 49ers Upended
• A ^

In Pro League. Starts
By NICKE ELLENA '
By TIm AaMClaUd Praai

The Cleveland Browns are In 
trouble^ the Chicago Bears may be 
a disappointment; the traditional 
powerhouses can Torget about the 
usual patsies.

These’ are the indications after 
the first weekend of action in the 
National Football League.

Cleveland, defending champion, 
was upended yesterday by the 
Chicago Cardinals, fourth-place 
Eastern Conference finisher last 
season, P-7 on three field goals by 
Pat Summerall. The Bears, off a 
successful S-1 exhibition season 
and tabbed by manyato go all the 
way this year, bow ^ to the Balti
more Colts 28-21 under the pin-' 
point passing of sophomore quar- 
tarbadc George Shaw.

The New York Giants, with Mel 
Triplett scoring three times, led 
sU the way to beat the San Fran
cisco 49ers 38-21; the resurgent 
Detroit Lions downed the Green 
Bay Packers 20-16; the Loa An
geles Rams romped over the Phil- 
.adelphia Eagles 27-7, and Lynn 
Chandnois, with three touchdowns 
and a 91-yard kickoff return, led 
the Pittsburgh Steelers to a 30-13 
victory over the Washington Red
skins.

The Browns, always a good de
fensive club, prevented the Cardi
nals from scoring a touchdown 
but could not stop Summerall’s 
accurate toe as he booted 3-point- 
,ert from 12, 16 and 9 yards out 
Paul Brown’s charges, who scored 
an average'of 29.8 points a game 
last year, managed only one score, 
a 48-yard touchdown pass play 
from Cleorge Ratterman to half
back Ray-Renfro.

Shaw, completing 12 straight 
passes with two going for touch
downs, proved too much for the 
Bears to handle. He completed 19 
in 25 attempts for 253 yards. The 
other two CoH touchdowns, set up 
by Shaw passes, were the result 
of two 1-foot ptknges by Alan (The 
Horse) Ameche, the bruising All- 
America fullback from Wisconsin

Veteran Bobby Layne, starting 
his ninth season in the NFL. re
turned to action in the third quar
ter after an Injury early in the 
game, to boot a 12-yard field goal 
and score the deciding touchdorwns 
for the Lions, cellar-dwellers' last 
year, in the Western Conference. 
The Lions led all the way, sur
viving a Packer touchdown on a

Tempe And Aggies 
Get Play Under Way

That terrific Texan with t h e 
Nebraska University football team. 
Benny Dillard 'from Mount Pleas
ant) didn't play in the Comhusk 
ers' first game with South Dakota, 
due to injuries.

Billy Maxwell has run his golf 
wiaaiags fer the year U tI5.- 
724.22, a tidv fhrere. Hr pirhrd 
up the last 2900 la the Ohiabama 
CHy teuraamrnl.

Park was plowing steadilr ahead u ' siiiiMi'm conjecture but it was be- Mantle batted only once In the 
» ith a 34-6 lashing of Alvin Ter- a^ b “  Aoeirtoo. Uev ed that Stengel will follow with i Yanks’ 19-inning. 7-4 loss to the
rell was impressive again with a ' *» dicum*  m itremT w*«« caium-: righthanders Don Larsen. John Boston Red Sox. but he knocked
22-0 decision over Sulphur Spnngs i Sturdivant. It In a run. Tha* gave him a batting

Undefeated, untied teams left in rr 'n>rmia» tT  ’•M^Anumio i t surprise, however, i f  i average of .252. 130 runs batted
Class AA are Canyon. Lockney. • * ' >*«««»»“ «• r rm  « | Stengel started lefthander Tommy jin and 52 homers.
Sevmour, Stamforei, Comanche. *• aMth tsa Antani* *•. su  Antaai* I Bi^me In a game at Yankee Sta-1 
Hamilton. Aile. Crapesine. I>ewis- cJU lTc i.^ 'D i’ '
viUe. Seafovillf. Terrell. Bonham. • n ^ e s  against the Dodgen last
Commerce. DeKalb. Gilmer. Lon-\ . „
don. Brady. Belton, Rockdale, i sundmi ai Rrbbrnorin*. toiow at Alston probably will come back

ALBUQUERQUE CP- The high, 
and the low—Arizona State at 
Tempe and New Mexivo AAM— 
open Border Conference competi
tion this weekend.

Tempe, with two victlloes. is one 
of three undefeated team.s in the 
six-member conference The Ag
gies have gone out three times 
and have yet to back a win.

Tempe took a 27-7 victory Satur
day from a rugged North Texas 
State team while the Aggies were 
losing. 32-7. to California Poly.

■ The most thorough victory of the 
five by Border Conference teams 
was that of Arizona over South 
Dakota State. 60-0. Ace back Art 
Luppino. hampered by injuries 
since the Arizona opener.

pass from Tobin Rote to Gary 
Knafelc in the waning moments.

The Giants jumped to a 24-0 lead 
from which the 49ers never recov
ered. A 44-yard. Don Heinrich tc 
Alex Webster scoring pass play, a 
59-yard paydirt scramble by Frank 
Gifford, a 17-yard field goal by 
G 1 f f 0 r d>and a 35-yard Heinrich 
pass for Triplett's first touchdown, 
all in the first half, were enough 
for the victory.

Chandnois, out the entire exhi
bition season, appeared more tharU scoring drives.

fully recovered from hla Injuries 
Is he scored on 2 and (  yard runt 
and a 17-yard pass from Ted 
Marchibroda. Washington, the sec
ond-place finisher in the Eastern 
Conference last year, could not get 
muc)i of an offense going.

Los Angeles, last year's Western 
Conference champ, came through 
as expected over Philadelpt^. 
Second-string quarterback B i l l  
Wade p as ;^  the Ram s to one 
touchdown and led the other two

Purple Launches Circuit 
Play Against Arkansas.

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
AswcMttd PrMi BporU Edltw

Texas Christian’s power-padded 
Horned Frogs start trying to live

Georgia Tech—but lost by a nar
row 9-7 score.

Baylor whipped Texas Tedi 27-0 
as the latter started its campaign

up to their press clippings this a g a i n s t  Southwest Conference
week in a battle with Arkansas 
that launches the Southwest Con
ference football race.

While other members of the 
league continue the intersectional 
wars, the veteran Frogs, heavy 
favorites to repeat with the title, 
face an apparently stronger Ar
kansas team than last season in 
the championship opener at Fort 
Worth Saturday afternoon.

And w h e t h e r  TCU, which 
couldn't find about itself in 
the first game* of the season—a 
32-0 romp over hapless Kansas— 
is as good as painted in pre
campaign calculations will .be
come an open, revelation. The 
TCU-Arkansas game will be na
tionally televised.

Arkan.sas was helping the con
ference build up a great intersec
tional record last week by beating 
Oklahoma A4M 19-7. Texas Chris
tian was idle

Five of the seven members of 
the conference are undefeated and 
untied with two weeks of the cam
paign gone, during which an inter
sectional record of 8-2 was run 
up. Saturday was another big day 
for the league as its teams won 
three out of four. Texas nosed out 
'Tulane 7-6, Texas A&M beat'Lou- 
Islana State 9-6 and Arkansas won 
over the Oklahoma Aggies.

Southern Methodist was the only 
one to lose and it was impressive 
even in defeat. The Methodists 
played the nation's No. 2 team—

members, three of whom it will 
play this season.

Baylor would appear to have the 
toughest TOW this week by a con
tinuation of iiitersectional scuf
fling. The Golden Bears go to Col
lege Park., Md., to play big. 'vet
eran Maryland. Texas gets West 
Virginia at Austin, Southern Meth
odist journeys to Columbia, Mo., 
to play Missouri, and Rice hosts 
Louisiana State.

Texas A&M and Texas Tech bat
tle it out in the Cotton Bowl at 
Dallas.

STANDINGS
■r 11m AaMcMaS r?M* 

NATIONAL L tA O ir
Mm  Lm* rc«. SMBS

BraeklTo ..... «) •t w.
MUvBukf* n 47 M7 1
ClDctanBll .... . ii U JBl 1
•l. LeulB ....... . 7B 7t .944 17
PhllBdBq>hlB 71 «3 4B1 St
Nbw Tsrk 17 •7 4SS SI
l*ttuhur(h BB ai .47f r
Chlca«o BO 

Hl*XD4T’ll
M m  

unrLT i
»

Breoklrn (. Pnuburcb •
MUWauk** 4. at LiOult S 
C1ncUiD*tl 4. CtalfAfa 1 
N«w York $-1 rhiUdfIphte M 

SAT(RD4T A aXAILTS 
Broeklrii 4-X PltMburfli VI
W Louta V XUvaukM L U taninn. >l(tl
Nr« York 1. PhllwWIpbU V Dl«bl 
CNicIdibU . t. ChiCMo *

A M EBirAN  LK A O rS

SNYDER (SC) — The Snyder B 
team racked the Big Spring re
serves. 50-13, here Saturday ^ght.

A pass from Jimmy Tucker to 
Billy ^ob Lewallcn, good for SO 
yar^ . scored one Big Spring TT>. 
Rill French «en t acroas for tha 
other while Billy Bob Sattei^hite 
added the extra point.

Snyder led. 26-0, at hall time.
Snyder ran the opening kldurff 

back for a touchdown and acored 
its final TD on the last play of the 
game

Bobby McAdams, returning to 
action, played an outstanding de
fensive game for Big Spring while 
Preston Daniels sparkled on of
fense

Satterwhite Injured Ms knee in 
the game and may be sldeHned, at 
least temporarily.

H. J. "SunbMm'* MerriiOH 
Brick, T1U and 

Building SpacialtiM
B «i a PbsM AM 94271

H»w Tork .....
W MR. Lw«4
f7 ^  17

Tri
ua

a*kiBt 1
CWrwIaod •a a« S71 1 1
OllTBCB ...... as •a 551 »  1Boaton ......... B4 ?• 54S »  1Dwirolt ....... . at Tt SU It iBaltlmora •V as 44a M
WaahiDctan 5f JO »  1
XanBBB City U m IM a

son)AT * RESCLTS
RmrMi 1 Boskwi 7. T»rt 4. It InnlnfB

A a 1.^ -I W uJ a s • CWTRUnd 4two loucMowns and kicked two krarm enr 7. chicR«R •
ORlUmRrR 44. aRRMnft’w 1-S•A Ti’mnAT a aM V'tra
Bo«t«n 7. Nrv Tort U 1} tniitnfR

goals.
Arizona will meet Utah S ta te ........ .............. ........

which dropped a Skyline Confer-"* 
ence same to New Mexico 27*19. - WRaaintton 7. BRUimerR i. eifiu

Texas Western pla>'s New Mex-j 
ico. The third undefeated team. '
West Texas State, will rest.

Hardin-Simmons. which took a 
20-7 victory from Wichita, will 
play George Washington.

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so WHY NOT fNJOY 
BEVERASkS FROM 

DriTe-Ia Wladew SMrth af Iter*

VERNON'S
«0 1  O n g f

Gonzales. Yoakum. Port Acres. I c h J i i ^ T c o i w T  '
pT̂ mool.

a*n DlRfR.
IJbertv. Deer Park. Sweenv, West bi RarmondTUi*
,--1.__'i.;- c — c.J . o_... , “  XKston st BannoodTl

I kt Lr'ord C. La FfHb bi Kdeoucta C.

The trend in football is toward 
shorter practices So says Lisle

Columbia. S.vn Antonio Sam Hous 
ton. Aransas Pass and Lyford

and either Roger Craig or Carl 
B̂ rmoodTiBa ii»rr»daB | Erskinc in the next three games

Oklahoma Lives Up To All
In Opener

' RIr CrandR Ottj Rl DonnR C.

ThR 9T#dk DffcedtilR br district* <sll
Blackboum. coach of the Green arre* Fridar unIcFs tndlcRtcd otherwise,

Bay Packers,
“ Abeat aa hoar and a half Is 

as laag at yoa ran keep their at- 
tentlan at ane time. Then they 
get tired aad start thinkinf af 
ather thing* aiid yon get nothing 
daae.”  Is the way Bl^ckboarn 
putt It.

Dixie Series Is 
Tied By Bisons

HOUSTON (ifv-The Dixie Series

Texas C ity Won't 
Operatic In 1957

1 ntirmm Rt FrinnR. CRnyon Rt Du- 
mR9. TuMr Rt MttlefWId. Olton Rt Bert' 
ford MulefthoR Rt Hole Center

2 Tahoka at Spur C Lockney at Abtr
natby C Slatdm at Pott C. i . .5 Ptulltpt at Perryton Memphta at was llfCl up at a game apiCCe tO* 
Quanth. ClareivSnn at Welltnatoo.

4 Anton at Merkel. CbUdraM at Say- 
mour Coleman at Starrtford. Winter*! at 
Hamlin

5 Crane at Big Lake. Denver Ctty at 
Sundovn. Port StocSton at Iraan. Me
earner at Wink. Lorlncton. B M.b At 
Seminole

4. 14 and - AH byet 
7. I.iĈe View at Balllnter, 

at Ranrer. Del,eon at CUco.
Cattland

All are righthanders 
Ford's World Series record Is 

three victories, including two over 
Brooklyn ia.st year, and one defeat, 
also against Brooklyn 

Maglie, a lifesaver for the 
Dodgers in the dramatic pennant 
triumph, with 13 victories In 18 
decisions following his purchase 
from Cleveland in mid-May. has

day as jjouston of the Texas 
League and Atlanta of the South
ern Association moved here. | had two unfortunate experiences 

Hou.ston whipped Atlanta 10-2 in World Series combat, 
yesterday to even the series and The Yankees disposed of him In
set up a 3-game stand in Houston. 
Atlanta had won the opener 7-2

five innings in the 1951 series 
against the New York Giants.

ABILENE, Tex. (^ F o u r  clubs 
—BMumont, Corpus Christ!, Vic
toria and Abilene—gave definite 
word that they would be back and 
threa others were tentative about 
R ywterday at the fall meeting 
of the Big State League.

Tha only chib that said it would 
not operate next season 9vas Tex
as Oty. Owner Jack Boles was 
given until the winter me«Ung of 
profaaskmal baseball at Jackson- 
viDa; Fla., to dispose of his fran- 
chioa or turn It back.

Tha other members are kKaco, 
WicUta Falls and Port Arthur.

A 149-gamc achedule was adopt
ed but the Sbanghnesay Playoffs 
vrera aboliahad for next aeason. 
Inkeed there will be a apUt sea-

FOR SNYDER'GAME

PreaMent Hal Sayles, who had 
annomced ha would reaign, was 
urged to continue and accepted 
renominaUoa a f t e r  the league 
voted to employ an executive vice 
preeideiit at a aalary ef 14.208 to 
aaaiflt Saylaa in handUng.. the 
lei«ue office. Saylea aaid he would 
continue adthout salary as presi- 
dnn a( the Icaeua'

'Had Boys Keyed Too High/ 
Say Big Spring Mentors.

Coaches Harold Bentley a n d | day after missing the first three
Roy Baird took the blame for the 
Big Spring Steers' one-sided de
feat at the hands of Snyder last 
week.

“ We had the boys keyed t o o  
high,”  Baird stated this morning. 
"As a result, they made mistakes 
and fumbled more than they prob
ably vrould have under ordinAy 
circumstances”

Snyder mauled the Steerg. 39-0, 
scoring its first toucbdoim on itg 
initial run from scrimmage.
^Playing in the new, stadium 

might have had Ms effect on the 
club. too. The plant, of coarse, 
was as new to the Steers as it 
was to Snyder.

Roncie Phillips, star halfback of

games due to a broken toe. He 
may be used,  sparingly against 
Sweetwater this weekend bwause 
he will probably have to play it 
safe in training for the next Sev
eral days.

Tile mentors will be pleased as 
punch if he regains top condition 
by the time conference play gets 
under way. The Steers open their 
loop competition Oct. 26 against 
Abilene.

W a y n e  Fields, hgrd-ninning 
halfback, injured his shoulder in 
the Snyilcr’ contest but he return
ed to action later. Buddy Barnes, 
the other starting half, was knock
ed out in the. game but indications 
are he'll be shipshape by Friday 
night

(he kteers, returns lo practice to- i The coaiTh'es were pleased with' 7-6.

the play of end Jan I.«udermilk 
Friday night. Though he m a d e  
mistakes, he played hard an d  
showed great promise'

The mentors lauded the boys for 
not giving up. stating they were 
trying as hard at the finish as at 
the start.

The Steers were to look at the 
game movies at 2 p.m. today be
fore returning to workout.*.-They’H 
again hit the practice field about 
5:30 p.m. and toil Until dark.

They probably won’t concentrate 
on defensive tactics until Tuesday 
afternoon.

Scouts returning from the Sweet
water-Stamford game said Sweet
water looked better th{\n it d i d 
against Aofiene. me Ponies lost.

By DON WEISS
AbbocIbIbS PrtBB StBir

Wliere's that difference a year’s 
supposed to make*

Once again, it's the Dodgers and 
the Yankees In another World 
Series Right with them (1955 ail 
over again) are Oklahoma. Mich
igan State and Georgia Tech, look
ing for gll * the world like the 
powers-to-stay in college football.

Bud Wilkinson’s “ poor '111 Soon- 
er i”  fr(wn Norman, Okie., have 
demonstrated enough in one ap- 
pearan<;e to indicate it will take 
some doing to dislodge them from 
the No. 1 national ranking they 
drew in The Asaoclated Press poll 
last year and in the fin t balloting 
this semester.

Michigan State, the Roae Bowl 
champion and favorite in the Big 
10. made a tidy debut by taking 
the scalp of the Stanford Indians, 
consider^ the heat in the Pacific 
Coast Conference.

As for Georgia Tech and Ms 
experienced crew, there i s . fven 
less change from a year ago. The 
Engineers have been out twice and 
twice home a winner in tight 
games, the kind Tech tpedalizw 
in winning.

Wilkinson, who said he would be 
happy with a onc-polnt .victory 
over North C a r o l i n a  in Okla
homa’s opener, got a 35-point 
bonus from his kids. The 36-0 
romp was the S o o n e rs’ 31st 
straight victory, tying their own 
e f l l i c ^  co lle^ te  record set in 
1948-1949-1960. One more aeta a 
new mark and it ought to come 
Saturday against Kansas State.

Jim Tatum, Wilkinson's former 
tutor and new coach of North 
Carolina, has little doubt that 
Oklahoma has M again.

“ They're the real n a t i o n a l  
champs.”  said Tatum, who also 
lost to Wilkinsdh frith -his Mary

land team In the Orange Bowl last' 
January. *

Michigan State had a more dif-i 
ficult time but broke loose from a| 
7-7 halftime score to whip Stan-1 

ford, 21-7. The Big 10 title could | 
be on the line as soon as next | 
Saturday when the Spartans meet j 
arch-rival Michigan, a 42-13 wirr i 
ner over penalty-weakened UCLA

Georgia Tech, back with ylrtu 
bea f^ ittally the same team that bea fT itt 

in the last Sugar Bowl, won an
other squeaker — this one 9-7 over 
a Southern Methodist squad that 
upended Notre Dame In Ms opener 
a week ago. Tech opened the 
season defeating Kentucky 14-6.

If there was a shocker Saturday, 
it was Tennessee’s 85-7 romp over, 
Auburn. Both were rated with 
Georgia Tech at the top of the 
Southeastern conference.

I sleep better 
since Chevron 
Finance paid 
all my bills!

"I don’t worry any more 
about who to pay first. 
I paid aii my old bilt 
with cash from Chevroa 
Rnanca. Now I have one 
tmal peyment to ONE 
plecol"

r »EVRON F is s s r
■ rn m  lAouM or rtHNOiT scRvict''

107 W . 4th • Across from Court Hoete 
ShwM AMliarf* 4-4211  —  O f m  9 3̂ :20 , Sat. 9-1

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

St9t« Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial AM 4.5211

NOTICE
We Rave Naw Maved
Ta Oar New LecaUea

THIRD A JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

Iiseraace — Leaes
DUL AM 44171

BIG S P ^ G .  TEXAS

Walker’s Pharmacy
Prescriptions Compounded

l)i.s y»or I I

I  Family f, 
([ PHRRmnev i)[PHRRmnev

Refreshing 
Fountain Drinks

Livestock Remedies

DIAL AM 4-5451 
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Enlarged Gound 
Pharmacy Fills 
All Drug Needs

A completely remodeled and re
arranged store, to more ade<)uata- 
ly meet the pharmaceutical de
mands of the Big Spring area, la 
now occuplad by the Gound Phar
macy, 410 Main Street. Big Spring.

Wayne Gound, owner, has. made 
it his policy to constantly expand 
and improve his drug services, in 
keeping with the general progress 
of.thla area. The new 'store Is 
another step in that direction.

Godnd Pharmacy, \)f course, spe- 
cialiies in the filling of doctors’ 
prescriptions, since that is the pri
mary mission of the establishment. 
Gound maintains a complete stock 
of drugs apd up-to-date equipment 
for properly filling all prescrip-' 
tions. >-

Registered pharmacists at the 
store are Wayne Gound and Paul 
Keele. Keele has been associated 
with the Gound Pharmacy since 
October, 1951. He is a pharmacy 
graduate of the University of Tex
as.

Gound hju owned the drug store 
for nearly 11 years. He purchased 
the concern from Cedi Wester- 
man on Jan. 1. 1946. Westerman 
had bought the store from B. B. 
Fox in 1932. One of the longest-es
tablished pharmacies in this sec
tion of the state, the firm original
ly was located at Second and 
Main.

The Gound Pharmacy is open 
daily from 9 a m. to 7 p.m. and, 
in addition, one or both pharma
cists are available at any hour 
of the day or night for emergency 
service. Delivery is made prompt-' 
ly on all prescriptions—as quickly 
as the orders are filled.

The store also provides hospital 
beds, wheel chairs, crutches, exer
cise frames and similar items. 
These may be purchased or rented. 
In addition, the concern provides 
a complete line of other drugs, 
cosmetics and sundries

Each of the pharmacists operat
es ip his own station in the mod
ernized store, and each is equip
ped with a complete stock of pre
scription materials. This eliminates 
any waste motion which might re
sult from the preparation of phar
maceuticals from a single stock. 
Neither pharmacist has to inter
fere with the work of the othes.

•'I Big Spring (Texos) Herotd, Mon., O ct 1, 1956 ? jjeaaa Jt nrg ns4y rereovea cvegB 
last particle of grit and grloM^ • 
dust and dirt, but it actually re
news the gleam ef the origiii- 
al car polish.

It is a sdeotiflc formula made 
only for car washing. Aftsr us
ing It. the surface of the car. and 
its g lM  and chrome, are spic and 

"’ "'span.
Every year'thousands of cars are and have allowed the flnlsh*to be- 'do " until you can turn it In for 'Hiere are no lAreaks, no sp6ta.

'Polish am poo' Helps Keep Cars' 
Finish Gleaming, RetainsValue

junketL says the Gaston Johnson come so "beat up" that little by somethin^ more un to det* not Ia  ^  * * *  ' **C^.tl«n. • urn. th. c.r lZm« rtT .n l SP •■»“*««»» «•
Not ipwaiu. they wont nin. Sim- h e lS lM ’ n ^ m a fch 'w tth "w h ich  l f i lT * n o '' 'S n S ? 'J l l^  -  tm Yo«  merely p ou m n otm ee^ rf^

ply because the owners have neg- the roads are crowded, or an old part and the part of the whole *“ *** • Iwcket and fill it
lected the looks of the c a rs -  one with which you are “ making K y  '  ^  ‘* «^ * * ^

hai kw -mm ..kmi r II •• Apply ^  to the Car by sections,

' " j  Um poUihlng lor yoo. AU yen hnveHodges Hobby House Now 
Enlarging Stock Of Goods

Now firmly established in i t s matter. You’ll be welcome anyhow, 
new downto\ra location at a07i4 Most folk who drop'in Just to ly. ■ "‘1 no effort.

f ha 
_ to

pushing the Body, the chrome, and 
the gUas. used to be a man’s Job U K»t «  dn^ 
— a major ̂ rformance.

Today with Polishampoo, a new 
product — a woman, or a teen- 
aged child can do the Job quick-

Main Street. Hodges Hobby House'see ,what‘s on hand go out with p^t in Big Sprinx’  At Piaslv Wla- 
, rapidly widening lU amazing Ih ! “ ‘y* ® ^'wsom SupeS it.. J.
stock of hobby supplies and toys. ^  1̂ ®®̂  ’̂ 1̂1 • l^»l® D®«**

Hodges plans to expand ma- h i.  « * • “  *'®®<‘  ^ k t . Jack’s D rlvT ln
Serially his stock of toys and al- ' « r o . Toby’s Drive in Gro., and
ready has added a large number of i^esistible ap^al to the
highly interesUng and attractive P‘ “  *°
itm u to that department. Ultimate- visit but the ternptaUon to buy is
ly. he wiU have one of the most “ ‘ “ ■“ L  ̂  k*
complete toy stocks in the city ‘*®
and his Hobby House will probably *® ™®®y.
become the mecca for kids of all

Whore can ’you buy this prod-

Hull A Phillips Gro. Distributed 
by Stripling Supply Co. 

Polishampoo polishes as It

Nixon Announces
Hobby House has for its primary T r i m  P l a n e
business Just what iU name Im- * C A d b  I l i p  r  I d l l i

ages.
Meantime, of course, Hodges

Just
plies — hobbies. Here is to be

Vice President Richard Nixon yes- 
hobbyist wanU. K you terday-announced a return trip to

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. m -

poftage stamps. Hodges had an as 
sortment for you to' look over.

If your hobby is picture painting.

terday announced a return trip 
Texas in his bid for GOP support., 

Nixon will launch his second aic-

s c ; v 7 e T a “i;r a r7 n d  i iu ' i i i i t
Hodges now has on his counters. ? ! *
If you are a model airplane, m o^ i W oi^  Ort. 9. a stop A  San An- 
car, model train, or model maker tonlo, and a night meeting in El 
of any sort — Hodges has what P**o Wie same, day. 
you want. If he doesn’t have. -  R^um  visits wiU be made also 
he’ll get it for you post haste. h> California. Nevada, Colorado, 

You are invited to come into the Michigan, Minnesota. I n d i a n a .  
Hobby House and look around. If New York, ConnetUcut. Ohio and

Rug Cleaning Made Easy
.4hown here ii (he eas.v, new way to clean rarpetsTBIne Lnstre, n genile. Hqnld rarpet cleaner, all bnt 
takes the work out of tbf operation. And Jt’a guafanteed to lake .tb« toll out of mgs. The odorless, 
liquid concenlrale la mixed wilh water, forming a billowy foam which la bmahed onto the carpel. The 
Bine Lnstre foam penetrates instantly, gathering dirt and slain Into a anapenalon. A vnennm cleaner 
then Is ated. palling both foam and dirt from the mg.

ler, saleslady. caries. National Association of Re- Mother Gives Birth
Special equipment in the phar- tail Dniggista, Texas Pharmaceuti 

macy department are water distil- cal Association, and Drug and Cos 
Other personnel at the stone are ler. capsule filling machine, mix- metic Industries.

Burl Varner, credit manager and 
bookkeeper who is 
around six years'
the wholesale drug biuinesa; Mrs. Gound bolds membership in the 
Irma Harrison, p u r c h a s e r  and American Pharmaceutical Associa- 
salcslady, and Mrs. Tommie But- tion, American College of Apothe-

kiiv ovA/1̂  aiv' • \.«ipauAC iiaajiik iiigiviMiic, lillA”
dit m^anager and en , haixl and e l e c t r i c  homoge- 
is b a c k e d  by nlzers, suppository molds, a tube
s’ experience In filling machine, and deep freezer.

MEANS TO YOU

A PRESCRIPnON IS YOUR 
HEALTH SAFEGUARD

Oar skilled pbarmaetsU will 
quickly and acenmtely Ml 
year prnncrlptisa Jasl as the 
dscior ardsred!

O L I I M S B R O I
A */  W a / /

Eat Raal Olw-Fathionad
PIT BAR-B.QUE

Ross' Bor-b-yue
994 E. 3H Dial AM 4-8541

HODGES

Wn bavn a ewn- 
plei« selcctlna nf 
Model AIrplaaca.

Model BoaU.
Railroads. Crafts,
Games and Toys 

for all ages.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE

M7M Mala Dial AM 4-5291

In Car's Rear Seat *
DENVER (JB — While her hus

band. two neighbors and a passer
by ran Inside the police building 
to call for an anibulance, Mrs. 
Mrs. Marie Guttlein gave birth 
una.ssisted to a 6-pound daughter 
in the rear seat of the neighbors’ 
car. Mother and child were re
ported doing fine at Denver Gen
eral HospitM.

1 Wooten Transfer & Storage
1 Day Phone 
1 AM 4-7741

Night Phone 
AM 4-6292

1 ' Agents For Wheaton's and Lyons Van Lines 1
1 SOS B. 2nd Big Spring |

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Underttandlng Service Built Upon Yean of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hourt Of Need 
9N Greff — AMBULANCE SERVICE — Dial AM 4-6331

Hariny
Davidson

See ’Em At

CECIL THIXTON
906 W. M  Dial AM S2322

SOLVED — CARPET  
CLEANING PROBLEM  

Science ftaally has the aaswer 
te carpet cleaatag. Bine Lastre, 
a new develepmenL U mixed 
with water and bmtbed late 
carpet ar apbelstery. It's nmaa- 
Ing the way fergetten celart 
spring eat. The nap Is left epen 
aad lefty. It’s easy te apMv- 
One belf-gnllon ef Bine I^istm 
cleans th m  9 t  I I  rags. Avail
able at
BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-119 Mala SL

ONE STOP
IL IC T R IC  SIR V 1CI

On Meter
Genemler. Starter, 

aad Magnate Repair.

SEE

Albert Pettus
ELBCTRIC

2 «  Beaten Dial AM 4-4199

•  m a g n o l ia
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL
Waaktag
Labrtcatlea 
We Give 
S *  B
G

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

Bw».

BENNETT BROOKE

Racaiva Our Cartful And 
Parsonal Attantion

tsw Ones

Ai WiMiMato CotI m i Par* la Wa Taar
wa onra m b  oekbn sTAMrs

I ajn. Ta U:M ».ak DaS» Dial AMI-TUl

Intarnational
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick Dooring 
Equipment Lina 
I. H. C. Fraaxars 
and Rafrigarators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-8168

Ton owe It te yonrself te ece 
the Miracle Sewiag Macblae 
that

•  Sews ea butteasl
•  BUndsUtchet hems!
•  Makes bnttoaholes!
W Does sll yonr sewtsg more 

esslly!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO. .
I2t E. 2sd Dial AM 4-5S11

See. dee^  
BUTANE-CAS

r  JUST USE It  AND 
YDl/LL UNDERSTAND 
VgHYON THE FARMS 

IT'S IN  DEMAND

8uUN(‘ PkOPAM€ \

^  S f i o S f o a '
BUTANE CAM U RETlO fI  ̂ ^ 4  ‘ 
ftlAfSAHWY-Bl6^WlMG '

Choose . . .  ea lbtttitt
FINER PIANOS

w
Prsforred By More Pamons 

Artlsta Todayl
Tsar BsMwIa Dealer Fsr 

Tbs Past la YearsI

^ a ir  K̂uBir (llfi.
1708 Gragg Dial AM 4-8301

08Y
C ltA N lh C F—AB CIrt BMMT«e — Beaeee AB'Immia — r>i ifleeM— — **•

PICK-UP AND D ELIVERY SERVICE
I D E A LC I T Y

Laaadry *  Dry Cloaaen
Dial A.M saaoi 
U1 West First

Lsnadry b Dry CIssaers
Dial AM 4-6231 
461 Raaacla

NOW IS THE T IM E . . .
Ts Start Ulaklag absat that lawn aad.flswer beds 
. . . Sos as for year tools, fertilised, seed, peat 
BMse aad sther lawn needs.
Ysa dsat bavs to dress ap to shop here . . .  Jest

HARDWARE. ‘
tat Jsbasea Ws Give SAR Greca Stompe

// / /
/ ///

. ? / / / /' 11

/ ' i I I  <hnH ’
Y ^ i n

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

U A  Reyal Master 
Bleweat-Preef Tread 
Anvil Teet thews hew Safety Ciewa 
wttb ll.asa threads sf stoel fleatlag 
batweea tbs tread aaB 4 pHee at ay- 
lea card nukea tread lavalaerable 
to blewaeto. la celors af black abd 
white.

Phillips Tire Company
QnalKy Service at a Fair Price

311 JoliMen Heme Owned Heme Operated Dial AM 4-6271

Butan. — Propin.
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

J>h«w AM 4-52SI

K. H. McGibbon
We Give SRH Green Stamps 
601 East 1st .^19 Spring, Tax.

"THE"
Place To Eat 

In
Big Spring.
CRYSTAL
DINING
ROOM
116 Beat Third 
Dial AM 4-6221

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS '

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs.' Champ Rainwater 
Local Roprooantativo

71S HILLBIDB

The Shield Company, Inc.
Fart Wsrtb. Texas

DIAL AM 4-5732

Orgaa Mclsdlcs 

Nesa aad Breslags

Prlvsto

Dialag Rsems .

i Parfclag Space 

Western Atmesphere 

Coed Feed 

Open Fram 

6 a.Bk to U  p.m.

Big Spring's Pinost Restaurant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. RainboH—Owners 6 Operators 

903 E. Hiway 80 Phene AM 4-8332

GOODLKSHTING
maons

BETTER LIVING
Save e y tB lfh t , p ro teet  
heeltb . . . chaae bw bj  
Bhadows and brin t'neW  
beeirty and chaerfulneM 
intoT your home, office or 
Btore. Enjoy the ploBB* 
ant differenee c i good 
lighting.

Tew l lactrW

T Z o d d f

BEST WAY TO BILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
ScleaUato recommend that yea 
eeatrol ronchee and ante the 
modem way—with Jehnstoa’s 
N O • R O A C H. Bmshed last 
wkem yen want tt. (not a 
meaty spray) the eolerteae. 
edortoaa eoslleg kiUa Iheea 
peats. It’s sffectivs far msatha. 
lanltory, sad s# easy to ase. 
• an., plat quart. Avallshto at 
Safeway. PIggly Wlggly, RnU *  
Phinipe. Newssm’s. Rad Grsen’s 
Cnnslagliam *  Philips. Big 
Spiisg Dmg b ysar Iscsl drag 
sr grocery store.

New vLiqutd .Cleans 
And 'Polishes Cors

k TMT
POUB]USHSMPOO.

a -Mas
«na POUBH&MPOO. epplj I
hurmUM nidi. Umo etneU Inea 
dirt ead *Voad flhn" that raWM ir- 
dlaary'-wamiBse, Oar drlat qwleklr 
vna aa nablBc ar vlplne. laavkag a 
paWniad aorfaca. Uaa roUSBAMPOO 
ragulartr la ka«p ear*e:Ma aad paltah- 
ad. B«Mla aantalnaif • thamseaa. fee 
AraUabla At Pleily WlfllT. t  O. Patr- 
ten Bupannkt . i  g Oraaa Paad 
kIM.. Data OnwIaM Pood kfU.. Zaak'i 
Diira la Ora., Tobr't bitra bi Ora.. 
HuO a PhWWa.Oro.. DM. by atrtpllae 
Buoply Oa.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 

. Office Supplies
Office Equipment & Buppiles 
1ST Mala Dial AM 4-6C2I

SCIEN CE. .
applied to year health 

The aewest materUla aad 
metheds eicevtred hy 

scleace. leetod and 
apprered hy medlral 

antheritlen. are avnllahle here. 
Delivery At Ns Extra Chargsl

IF
You "Bre looking for a 
place where you can have 
your car aerviced, lubricat
ed and washed . . And. a 
piece where you will Im I 
at heme Getting Humble 
ESSO E X T R A  Gasoline 
end Motor Dll . . . '

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

Rolerce Jonoi, Ownor
4SI Scarry DUI AM 4-at6I

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
Parts and Accetaorios—Comjfleto 

Servico Haadquartors. Pay Us A Visit.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-S261

LET WARDS INSTALL YOUR NEW 
M UFFLER AND TAILPIPE

’49 TO ’S3 FORD OR
CHEVROLET ..............................................

•49 TO ’SS PLYMOUTH
’S4-’IS FORD OR CHEVROLET ...........................

PRICES INCLUDE INSTALLAnON

11.44
13.44

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Gregg St. Dial AM 4-2260

B.F. G o o d r ic h '
FIRST M RUBBER-FfltST M TUBEIBS

Perma Gloss!
The Water Heater That 

Makes All Others 
Old FeshionedI

•  stunning 
new equa^n^ 
copper styling 
matebea naw- 
ast decora.

•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like vour even 
new Eve • HI
control—nets

•  ■Amazing 
patented 
KCET-WALL 
aavea beat
artda acaMirff 
hot water.'

FIV EA SH '' « 
Plumbing Co.

R E A D Y  MI X  
C O N C R E T E

•  REMINGTON STUD 
..'DRIVERS

' •  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONS
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cot Che itm«-4aklag taob of mix- 
tag eaeerkto eel of year cee- 
atrectlae aehadqia. Lo4 ea aalx 
to jeer ardor aad doBver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
emOs MRwa a if i^ d i  -'iCUu iru ti WtabuS



Kf U S T  Wt OOT «D a /  I'M NOf V .H t. WHEN- N  
OFIVCW!. DOIOgTMNK) EV£R THESE DESERT RKT)\ 
THEY WCKE SRYIN« /  COME SNOOPM6 AROUND; 

ONUS? I  ALWAYS ElONOER WMO/ '
THEt REA LLY ARE

WELL, WHIT, HOW DO Y  » TM:NK 
YOU DOPE THOSE GALS? THEVY® 
ARE THEYA COUPLE OP/ PUTTING 
HlLSLLIES?ANOtt. yONAMACT, 
THE YOUNG ONE ^  I'M  MORE
A half-w i t suspiaousthan

EVER

th ey ;r c  hidin g  s o m it n in o  m  twtt 
TRUCK. WHY e ls e  WOULD TMATaO GIRL 
PULL A GUN ON YOU WHEN YOO TRIED TO 
PEEK? WE'VE COT TO CETTHE GOOPS  ̂

ON THEM,SAWYER,
NOW !.

‘Vtc

S P A IN 'S  
MiGHTiesr 
MATADOR, 
G i l B^RTO 
ROLANDO, HatNJS Tû PY AOl TIR AMf/WfAW 
Pi l o t ,

0 CONTfNUAUY INTERRUPTlSe 
MS ROMPNTlC 
TENOENCIBS 

TOWARDS
s t e w a r d e s s
axis Dugan,,-

IF YOU INSIST ON 
A FIGHT, SENOR.YOU SHALL HAVE IT

• l' •
X' >f*

P 'J''’ '  EM  j B R N O / SEN O R . U P

TMATS F IN E ...! exPfCT 
■ABA TO Give ME A  
ROUGH TU SSLE- BUT 
IT SHOULDN'T WORRY
YOU t h is  anx:h ,

KN OBBY.'

1 KEEP TNINKIN' ABOUT TH' WARNiNO 
that la d y  ASTROLOeiST GAVE M E ... AN ' 
ALSO MRS. LOB8ERWOKKER9 FINOlN' 
TROUBLE AHEAD IN MY PALM.
COURSE, I  DON'T B'LIEVE 

THAT STUPP. BUT-.
LO O K... A  
HtLICOBTBR.*

FINOM'

m

B ig

iJAYBRP.ACE  ̂
^TEO,FOR TH E-' ^

RANCE » NO, EH'

Ml, JO E  --- W M AT 
D O  VA KN OW  •

y

Ml. LOU 
VV/MAT DO 
YA  KNOW  »

M l, B O B - - -  
W M A T 

DO VA 
KN OW  ?

Ml, MR. A D A M S  —
WMAT D ID N ’T

YOU KN O W  » j

RADIO
QUIZ

SH O W

AH K IH  G o r ^ - \  
TM  ̂ A T T l  E S h C V , J  1 k«AI.<MV P __. y

Right t s/ H-v ' 
V A R  WT I NT I ■ 
‘ PM C-M I V IN TM ' 

'HAk^Ml I'-. ^
LAP ÂMMUS \ 

CLASS'.r

A N -c 'V C x ’ e .r E V H S  T 'A R ,^  
SHE WIN*, TH S25 oo "Y
P « l / r  —  M A iN f Y  
fVCLir TMAR TWIArT 
NO O TM IJt »iAMMOS 
AGAWAM 
M O SSES."

TS  
OOR  Mk>ST 

IMRAWTINT 
INCOME, 
S O M -

MAJNl-T 
B f  C U Z  wf. 
MAIN' r  

( G O T  M O  
O TM CA 
i n c o m e

wr S  MlGHJ"'
E  jVj o  T H L .T  L I'L  I

'V  PRCXJD 
P IG ." -  IT 

Al LUS BWlMGS HOME, 
TH' CACOM -

\
/ /

(

w»

HIVA. SQUARÊ  
NOWHERE

QUIT£ A R0U6H CM/, - 
, JAY!

y e s  sue.
CtJiTE 

.COUGH

2

T m aO T W e  B E 5 T , 
LUCICl EVER 

HAD.'

5

lO-l

iT S  A jCMAUCe TO G ET  ' 
RIO OF OOAK5, PRIMCE33 
PlOMOWA AkJO GLORIA ^  
GLOSS AT 
ONE pea 
SWOOP.' '

V.,
\ ' * —

r THEM THERE WOULDLTT BE
AH ELEcnou
AMD t COULD 

DECLARE I 
.M Y S E L F  V.  ̂ wJ^OF 

DEADHMH.'

HAH/ W AIT T IL L  t h a t  
’ CHAMPION DRAGON K ILLER *

>■--------- -----------

1DAM(

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Big Trade-Ins On Naw Eureka, GE Pra-Owned, Kirby 
Bargains In Latest Model Used Cleeners, Guerenteed 

Guaranteed Service For All Makes — Rent Cleaners, 50c up

1501 Lancasfrtr 
1 BIk. West Gregg

PhoBS A.M 4-m i

t h e  NC'AV y o u  
C h il d r e n  a s k 'FCY? MONEY

t h e s e  DAv s

W HEN X V .A S YOUNG,, 
. OCR PAPEN TS G A VE*'
US A d im e  a  w e e k

AN D THAT 
A L L  w e  GO T

' W AS«

W ELLSiN C E THEN. WE WOS HAVE 
w o r k ed  HARO TO R A IS E  OOR 

.* S  TANOA PO .O F LIV I m g  1
y .W E 'P t  c e r t a in l y
r»NOT GOINGJ0ACK TD'I 

i THATTEN.CENTS' " j»AkWEEK d ea l

M

I iF W l lOVfW
CONtfvr^ <5f  -uat Lsrrte 

' IP 0f f© woeK 
wrrM A W1U.

AN N IE-I DONT VKSMT 
V  PICK A P P U S -I HAVB 
NO DCSRC OR TALENT FOR 
IT -B U T  THAT DEPUTY 
ShBOiFP 15 VERV̂  
PERSUASIVE 

A N O -

/  YEAH, REM -IT AIN'T 
[ SMART TO ARGUE WITH 

A POUCEHAN - C fiUESS 
YDUOE GOnnA P ic k . 

^APPLES an UKE

>

Thanks a millioh 
FOR getting me 
SOME MORE Pickers,' | 
BERT- AND (SKM)

ISNTHE 
HANDSOME.'.?

ER-UH-UUH-  \ j  
(G U LP ) >' 

y ea h  - r GUESS 
HE IS MARGIE ->

BERT BUCKLE, YOU KNUCKLE-WEAD -  HOW 
M X/vt r ea lly  DOiC IT  — YOU AiNT GOT TUC 
CRUST TO ASK MARGIE "e MARRY YDU,BUT
YOu vE d u m ped  a  good-lo o kin ' o u y  R ig h t
SHACK INTO HER 
FRONT y a r d  —
yOC/Af A SAA

L A N D  O ' 
G O S H E N !!
TM  W ORE TO 
A  F R A Z Z L E , 
S N U F F V -

7i

N O  W O N D E R  If
V E  B EEN  STIRRIN * 
AROUND L IK E  A 

TW EN TY-W U LE TEAM  
IN  A MUOHOLE 
S IN C E  SUNUP. 

eUBBA

I  F E E L  U K E  _
TO WORK. SNUFFY. 
SINCE I  A INT 
RAYIN' YE NO 
R(X)M AN'
BOARD

S H U X - V E
DONT W N E T O  
L IF T  A  F1N 6ER  
AROUND H E R E , 

BU 6BA

I  DONT?; Y E  CAN L E iM
/IE a

h ttfitF   ̂
rmyA Wfu!?

r MU4T
c>F map n e w  w r t y c v R i
«C « .V  jG WMAT 
tDPD">OU KSOVs MM 

\er&;CrC?N4-L<l?

MOW CAM M5U ae >1 L’Kf
y ou  icKCw c u f fkw cTW f!

rT 4 10 ID
WMAT OTKlfS kAVf—•'fO #»r AND

PtPCUANCf ID MSNOW YOU© ft uirnhit'
H V  ACLV? W09K '

4

Bouvio FOR
AIAODERW 
WHAUWG 
TRIP, OCK 
DREA«K5 
HE IS THE 
HERO OP
m elvilleIs
FAMOUS
WHALING
STOey

**06Y 0»CK'..

WHO0ISMA5TBO CAPk
NBiBr I'v e  heard rr

WAS A WHALE.
m p m a t e /

AFT.'

MR.STARBKX 
SEHOr

AYE AWL5«.'

m r i

' f ? ®

r » c S i ,

a

Q

i m n /0‘9

NTW5jL»mi
mLMef p««

(g c e . oid  vo u  U  I SEE t h a t  ROLL O’ MONEV that ! g ran d m a  HAD'’

M AN.' IT WAS B ig 
EN O U G H  T ’ C H O KE 
A M U LE ."

AH, THAT’S TH ' WAD SWF ,
A l w a y s  c a r r ie s .'.' /-*vy-

A BIG ROLL O’ GREEN SOAP 
w r a p p e r s  W ITH A DO LLAR  
BILL ON T O P .''

W'lC'

lO-l
CHAt.

/^PAROON Me 
’<(N J . '  (  A M INUTE,. PA I^ V . Y

^t^AT T H E  OOOiR' J

51

I;

i^ooa PAY SIR,I... 50R*YI'M0N1 
T H E  P H O N E ..J 

CO^^e IN ANO 1 
•t a k e  a  CM AIi?

N̂OVV THEN,'̂  
>OU W E R E  ;5A>INd.

r

e'yE,5iR.
A N P

c u r *

. .1./.

Chewing 
helps keep
Teeth
Clean

andalUauUve

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

It  M iv e r r  Is * • (  
■ »»■ « property. plraM 

D ial AM 4 -tU l Py 
t-.M  p .m . an w rakda^  

aad 9;M  a.m . an
Sandar*.

Crossword Puzzle

'€ a )e 7 e b a w ia f d a iic io u i 
W r ifi^ ’t  Spearm int Gum .

Get some 
today. Tirfir^

ACROSS 
1. Slant 
0. Belcian 
commune 

O.Thicknesj
12. Cultivated 

land
13. Auricle .
14. Scottish 

explorer
15. Reserve 
17. Harem

room
,18. Minimum 
To. Imitatea 20. (^rry 
23. Rinnng 
25. Chili 
20. Being
27. Implore
28. Pet

30. Slow
33. Rug
34. Yeung man 
55. Rocky

pinnacle
38. High level 

placet
39. Refuse
40. Chair sup

ports
41. Short note 
43. Eggs
4A Letter
48. Twice five
49. Hail
50. Doorkeeper 
5L Series of

tennis games
52. Flower plot
53. Void

a a a r a s i  n a a c D  
0  
0

0
□ a  □

t  L A ^ E IT M A ILIE. 
C A lD »^ IE lD iG 
A
V lE lSB M iE jA lN lT

a  
a  
□

0 3 0  a n a

Bolirtloe af BatiirdaY* Paste

Downs 
L  Tribunal 
2. Before 

4 . Tub 
4. Roman 
magistrate 

I. Intertwine

■ ./

The vllcrald's 
Entertaiumenl Page

Of
Top to-I

8. Meanings
7. Agreementi
8. One of 

Guido’s Hoiea
8. Multiply

10. Burdened
11. Ferment 
16. Works for 
19. Dill seed
20. Twitching 

bletuocs21. E d ib le .,
22. Shrewish 
24. Mind 
26. Italian

family
29. Cerrodes
30. Flowers 
3 L K in g - '

Arthur's
lance

32. Thirsty 
34. Incinerated
36. Conspires
37. Dike
38. Over
39. Heavy 

twilled 
cotton

42. Ballot 
44. Taxi
45: "High moun

tain
46. Clear profit 

,47. A ttem ^

PAS niH a  I
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Future Airmen Perhaps?^
Lieut. James Good, WAPB, fires youaf James Beckham, rlfht,'' 
a chance to try on one of the Air Force helmets Jet pilots wear. 
James was fiiest of the Air Force, along with SOO other Big Spring 
youngsters, Saturday afternoon at the air base and Big Spring K l-' 
wanis Club celebration of National Kids* Day,

RAINY GREETING
r Kef a uver Carries 

Drive Into Texas
DALLAS (iff — Vice-preaidential 

nominee Estes Keiauver carries 
the Democratic Party appeal to 
drought-desperate Texans today, 
fresh from a face-to-face meeting 
with 'Adlai Stevenaon.

They conferred in Washington 
yesterday for the first time in two 
weeks on the eve of K e f ^ e r ’ t 
200-miIe swing through N o y  and 
Central Texas. He is exyMKed to 
make his pitch here esp^ally  to 
farmers and small business men.

It rained here Just before his 
plane arrived, but stale party lead
ers planning Kefauver's bid for 
Texas’ 24 electoral votes in be
half of himself and Stevenson were 
sure he would capitalize on It.

Last week Kefauver maintained 
a terrific pace, campaigning in 
Illinois and Pennsylvania with ap
peals to small businesa men ahd 
farmers. He returned to Washing
ton and flies directly from the 
capital to Dallas with a 32-mem- 
b<T party for his Texas tour.

Tomorrow he will leave Waco 
early in the morning for New 
>Ic\ico.

Kefauver's schedule today call- 
e<l for meeting as many voters as 
possible, the press, and party 
leaders at Dallas' Love Field 
Early in the afternoon he was to 
appear on the Ellis County Court
house square at Waxahachie for 
a speech; another speech at Hill 
County Courthouse square at Hills
boro; and another at West in Mc
Lennan County

In between, he planned to get 
•ut on the streets at Italy, Milford 
and perhaps other smaller towns 
to meet the farmers and business
men.

The principal speech of the day 
Is scheduled for 6 30 p.m. from 
the Heart o’ Texas Fair at Waco 
The talk will be outdoors unless 
it rains, in which case the crowd 
will go into the coliseum.

The vice presidential nominee Is

Wheat Bank Sign-Up 
Deadline Is Friday

Gabe Hammeck, office manager 
for the ASC. warned all of the 
wheat fanpere of Howard County 
who are interested in signing up 
with the Federal Soil Bank Pro
gram for the next year that dead
line for such action is Friday.

Hammack said there are around 
30 or 35 farmers who raise wheat 
In fhis cocinty who would be af
fected by this program.

He recommended that any of 
these who want to affiliate with 
the soil bank come to the office 
in the Howard County court house 
and make their applications before 
closing time on Friday.

alsp scheduled to be introduced 
to a rodeo crowd at the fair, and 
wind up hit day with strategy 
talks with Texas campaign lead
ers.

Kefauver rtay be the only mem
ber of the national party's presi
dential team to appear in person 
in Texas. No plans for a Stevenson 
appearance are on the books now.

Party workers along the route 
of his trip today have been on the 
job for weeks in an effort to give 
Kefauver a big turnout. Delega
tions from all part.s of the state 
will converge on Waco for the 
night politicking.

Lamesa Baby's 
Riles Tuesday

LA.MESA—Funeral services will 
be held at 10 a m. Tuesday at the 
Lamesa Church of God for four- 
month-old Johnnie Lee Johnson, 
son of Mr and Mrs. J. J. Johnson,* 
1306 S. 3rd

The child died in his sleep. His 
death was discovered by his moth
er at 7:30 a m. Sunday.

Rev. Arthur J. Crns.s. pastor of 
tne church, will officiate. Inter
ment will be at Grapeland

Johnnie Lee is survived by his 
parents, a sister. Darla Jean, 2: 
and his grandparent.s, Mr and 
Mrs Johnny Johnson. Pomona. 
Calif , and Mr. and Mrs. G J 
Weisinger, Grapeland

Sail Conservation 
Supervisor To Be 
Chosen In Dawson

LAMESA — An election will be 
held Tuesday at 3 p m. for a new 
supervisor of the Dawson County 
Soil Conservation District, an
nounced Bill Meeks, vice president.

All landowners residing within 
the area bounded by the Brown
field Highway on the west, the 
Lubbock Highway on the ea.st and 
the Dawson-Lynn County line on 
the north are eligible to vote in 
the election.

The election will be held at the 
Grandview Gin.

v> '

Mrs. Hargrove, 
Pioneer C-City 
Resident Dies

COLORADO C iTY —. Mrs. Ad: 
die P. Hargrove, S3, died at her 
home early Sunday-<moming. She 
Waa living abne and was found in 
her bed Sunday morning by a 
neighbor.

She waa born Nov. 6, 1872, In 
Williamson County, but had lived 
ia  Mitchell County since 18M. She 
was a member of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church and had mar
ried R. F. ftargrovo Dec. 21, 1890, 
in Erath County. He died in 1927.

She is survived by three sons, 
Paul Hargrove of Denver, Cob.; 
R. P. of Phillips, and Ross of 
Cobrado City; three daughters, 
Mrs. Claud Eudy of Cobrado City, 
Mrs. Paul Holden, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Pauline Ponting, Topeka, 
Kans. >

Additbnal survivers are one 
brother, Tom Pa^r of California; 
four sisters, Mrs. Grace Nance of 
Medina, Mrs. Ralph MeWhortw, 
Socorro, N. M., Mrs. Eva White. 
Coleman, Mrs. Mayme Lou Heaty, 
Brownwood, IS grandchildren, 17 
great-grandchildren and one great- 
great-grandchild.

The body was to lie in state at 
the Kiker and Son Funeral Home 
in Colorado City until funeral time 
at 3:30 p.m. Mond^f. Rev. J fd i- 
Ellzey was to officiate at the serv- 
ce at the First Methodist Church. 
Burial was to be in the S p a d e 
Cemetery.

Tax Payments 
Starting Today

Citizens started paying t h e i r  
19̂  city taxes this morning, and 
by 11 a m. about $1,825 had been 
collected.

Today is the first day of col
lections. ‘

The total was paid by 23 proper
ty nwners. Many of the taxes came 
through the mail; only seven were 
paid in person, city tax depart
ment employes said.

The receipts were mailed out 
olTly Saturday.

li ie  tax department e x’p e c t s 
heavy business about We^esday 
or .Thursday, but today was about 
avcMge for the first day of col
lections

For the first time, the tax of
fice will stay 0^  until 5 p.m. 
On previous y e a r s ,  the office 
closed its doors at 4.30 pm  to 
give employes t i m e  to balance 
their books

Mrs Juanita Jennings said the 
first collection was made across 
the counter this morning before 
9 20 —• less than an hour and a 
half after the office opened

In-addition to the current taxes, 
the department repined heavier- 
than a'verage collections of delin
quent taxes. 'These taxes were not I figured into the $1,825 total.

{Non-Pupils Warned 
lAgainst Gathering 
^Around Junior High
I A. E Long, county Juvenile offi
cer, said that he has been receiv
ing complaints that a considerable 
n.imber of boys who ar^not en
rolled in school have been congre
gating on the campus and in the 
vicinity of junior high school at 
the noon receu.

He told these boys to stay away 
from the school and warned any 
of these who happen to be on 
parob for juvenile court violations 
that continuation of the practice 
would lead to revocation of their 
probation.

Long said while no actual trou
ble has arisen as a result of the 
situation, it is felt by officials 
there is a danger of such diffi
culties.

New Cheer Leaders
A squad of cheer leaders has 

been organized for the Big Spring 
Junior High School. This is the 
first year the school has had such 
an organization. The cheer leaders 
are Diane Baker, Karen K o g e r, 
Linda Bell. Kathy Johnson. T ^ c  
Grooms and Katie Bess Morgan.

Rotary Veep Due 
Lamesa Honors

LAMESA — Bill Todd. Rotary 
International vice president, will 
be honored Thursday evening by 
the Lamesa Rotary (Hub at a fund 
raising banquet at the new Lamar 
Forrest Cemmunity Center in For
rest Park.

About 300 Lamesans are expect
ed to attend the first banquet tn 
be held Id the new building. About 
$1.500 more Is needed to complete
ly furnish the building and th e  
banquet Thursday evening w i l l  
add to the final funds.

Ross Woodson is ticket sales 
chairman.

LAMESA TRIP 
COSTLY FOR - 
TAHOKA MAN
LAMESA — A trip to La

mesa and Big Spring Saturday 
night proygd expensive for a 
Tahoka man.

He was fined $211 on f i v e  
traffic violation charges in the 
court of Justice of the Peace 
Jim Edwards this morning. He 
stOl faces seven chargea—two 
in Lamesa city pourt and five 
in Big Spring,

Oley Dunn wgs charged fol
lowing his arrest about t w o  
milee-nertJi of Bi|f Spring on 
U. S. 87. Lamesa police at-* 
tempted to stop his car on the 
square here and, accompanied 
by Highway Patrolmen Henry 
Crump and Ralph Ward in an
other vehicle, followed Dunn to 
Big Spring.

A roadblock was set up by 
Howard County officers itorth 
of B ig Spring, and the car 
stopped there. Charges included 
s p r in g ,  passing on the right 
and passing with Insufficient 
clearance.

Road Proposal 
Is Considered

Texas Highway Commission has

Nine cases were a n n o u n c e d  
ready at a sounding of the docket 
in Howard County court Monday 
morning.
•Jury trials start in the court at 

10 a m. Tuesday.
R. H. Weaver, judge, said this Is 

the first of What is planned as sev
eral weeks of criminal trials in his 
court. He and the county attorney 
are endeavoring to bring the con
gested and, swollen county court 
criminal ^ k e t  up to date and the 
trial or disposition, of rases on the 
docket will be continued until 
further notice.

Twenty-five Jurors are notified to 
be present Tuesday morning to 
serve the court.

One case on the first week’s 
docket was to be tried today before 
the court. Henderson Crockett, 
charged with violation of the liq
uor law in one complaint and 

4̂ \^th aggravated assault in a sec
ond complaint, advised the court 
he was ready to go to trial without 
jury.

Witnesses were being assembled 
and plans made to proceed with 
this case at 11:30 a m.

A considerable number cf de-

written R. H. .Weaver, c o u n t y  
judge, a letter assuring him that 
the comtnission is deeply interest
ed in the road projects auggi 
to it by the Howard County delega
tion ai-a recent conference in Aus
tin.

These jobs will be given careful 
consideration and whien a road 
work program is drawn up every 
effort will be made to include them 
on the list, the letter said.

The commission congratulated 
the local detegaUon for its coopera
tion and interest and compliment
ed Weaver on the presentation he 
bad made of the county’s request.

The delegation, headed by the 
county judge, asked that FM 700 
be im prov^ west of its present 
termination and that the tame 
highway be extended eastward 
through the outer southern edge 
of the town to connect on the east 
with Highway 80 near the Cosden 
refinery.

The other project proposed was 
the paving of a road to Lake J. 
B. 'Tliomas.

Big Spring Sfueftnts 
In Band At Baylar

Two students from Big Spring 
.ire among the 129 members of 
the marching Baylor University 
Golden Wave band which made its 
premiere appearance Saturday at 
Waco.

They are Gwen Gafford and Lou 
Ann Parsons.

The band has the largest march
ing membership of any ever to 
represent Baylor. Director of the

Thieves Take 
Batteries, Oil

Automotive equipment, clothing, 
and paper racks were taken by 
thieves over the weekend.

A. G. Albert. 404 Ryon, told the 
police department that four car 
batteries, 11 quarts of motor oU, 
a bicycle tire and wheel, and two 
motorcycle tail lights were stolen 
from him. The report came to the 
department Sunday.

At the VA Hospital, a S t a r- 
Telegram newspaper rack with 
about $1.50 in change in the box 
was taken. James Dunn# report
ed the I0S3.

Saturday- night,, Robert Berry, 
904 E. 14th, reported loss of a 
laundry bag fiUed with men’s cloth
ing taken from that residence.

T4 Fined Today In 
Corporation Court

Nine of the 14 person.s fined In 
corporation c o u r t  today were 
charged with drunkenness

All but one found $15 fines facing 
them, but the one received a $90 
assessment. Two vagrancy com
plaints brought 19 fines each.

One person received a $25 fine 
for disturbance and another a like 
amount as a minor consuming al
coholic beverages. One speeding 
charge brought a $20 assessment

Jury Trials For 9 
Defendants Slated

fendanU whose castil w tn  tailed 
Monday were not present in court. 
Harvey Hooser Jr., county attor
ney, advised Judge Weaver that all 
of the defendant^ have been noti
fied and it was indicated that bond 
forfeitures in these matters will 
be ordered.

T is e e  slated for trail during thii 
first: week of the' docket imdude 
Billy Jean Smart Tracy, chargeii 
with DWI; James R. CrabtrM. 
DWI: WiUiam ThebboW, DWI; Cy
rus R. Wilson, DWI; Robert A l ^  
Thompson. DWI; C. C. Aaron, 
DWI; C. c :  Aaron„ DWI; T. J. 
Brown. DWI; Joe Sherman. DWI; 
Moses Viera, theft.
- One plea of guilty on the part of 
a defendant named In the docket 
listing was received. M o n d a y .  
Ruben Williams, charged with a 
liquor violati<m, pleaded guilty and 
was fined $1G..

Two routine cases were heard 
by the c o u r t .  D. E. Pittman, 
charged with issu i^ two worth
less checks, pieadN guilty to- 
both counts and was fin ^  $19 for 
.each. Marshall Pipkens, charged 
with DWI, pleaded-not guilty-'knd 
his bond was., fixed at $500.

Supreme Court
MBegins Session
Am .

WASHINGTON IT -A  26-minutc 
session t o d a y  started the Su
preme Court on e new term ex* 
p«cted to produce important deci
sions on racial and other civil 
rights issues. *

Led by Chief Justice Warren— 
who began his fourth year on the 
high tribunal—the nine judges 
marched slowly into their marble- 
columned chamber promptly at 
noon.

Spectators who packed the small 
court room watched opening cere
monies. including the admission of 
83 attorneys to. practice. About SO 
persons stood outside the court 
chamber, unable to gain admis
sion. There is a heavy docket of 
cases, besides thosd involving ci
vil rights, for the term running

Building Drops 
To Year's Low

Building in Big Spring during 
September was at its lowest point 
of the year.

Permits issued by the city build
ing inspector showd $133,005* in 
valuations—or about $65,000 less 
than the lowest previous month 
this year.

'The total raised the year’s figure 
to $3,513,310. Seventy-two permits 
were issued in September and 
brought the total for nine months 
to 680

Until September. April was the 
lowest month from standpoint of 
valuations. That month, the valua
tion total was $196:505. The total 
for the rhonUi was also well below 
the September, 1955, figure. Sep
tember of last year found $221,243 
in building started.

Lamp Explodai
Firemen mads a call this mom- 

iag when a kerosene lamp ex- 
pM ed. The fire waa at ilO Wy
oming at the residenc# of Virginia 
White. A mattress was burned, but 
the residence was not damaged

William Dorsey Is 
Lt. Colonel At A&M

William H. Dorsey, son of Mr 
and Mrs. R. F. Dorsey of Big 
Spring has been promoted to cadet 
lieutenant colonel in the Texas 
A&M College cadet corps 

Dorsey is a senior majoring in 
petroleum engineering. At A&M 
he is a member of a committee of 
the student conference on national 
affairs, head yell leader and corps 
Uaisoa officer.

O fficials Awaiting 
C lerk Ruling From 
Attorney General

Officials are still waiting on the 
arrival of an official opinion from 
the attorney general on the local 
puzzle of how to fill a vacancy in 
the office of diatrict court clerk.

Harvey Hooser Jr., county at
torney. has written the attorney 
general urging a quick opinion 
on the matter. He had heard noth
ing Monday.

Meantime, the deadline for print
ing the ballots for the general elec
tion is nearing rapidly. It is set 
up by law that the ballots should 
be printed'and on hand in time for 
absentee voters to be able to bal
lot starting Oct. 17,

Four candidates are now listed 
for the office of district c o u r t  
clerk. Tentatively, they are filed 
as independent candidates but no 
one was certain around the court
house whether this proceeding is 
a proper one to follow.

into next summer.
Atty. Gen. Browiiell pi;psented 

t& the court the new solicitor gen
eral. J. Lee Rankin. Warren told 
Rankin—who is the government’s 
lawyer before the high court—that 
the tribunal welcome^ him.

“ Also.”  said Warren, " I  might 
say that 1 want to express my 
good wishes to your predecessor, 
and hope that he will have a hap
py career on the bench.*’

The Chief Justice waa referring 
to Simon E. Sobeloff, former so- 
bcitor general who is now a judge 
of the U. S. Circuit Court in Rich
mond.

Three appeals concehied with 
immediate admission of pupils 
white schools in Fexas and South 
Carolina were filed during the 
summer recess. More are expect 
ed during the new term.

In addition. % long list of cases 
raising a variety of issues affect 
ing Communists and subversive 
activities awaits consideration.

By long tradition, term-opening 
day is devoted to brief formali
ties. The heavy work*T5n a docket 
of close to 800 cases gets under 
way next Monday

For Justice Sherman Minton this 
week and next will be devoted to 
winding up his work on the high 
bench. His retirement, because of 
ill health, becomes effective Oct. 
15. Minton plans to return to his 
home Jn New Albany. Ind., where 
on Oct. 20 he will o b W v t hla 6̂  
birthday anniversary.

Driver Is Arrested 
After Hitting Ditch
Highway Patrol lost control of his 
vehicle Sunday evening eight miles 
west of Big Spring. The car left 
the highway and crashed Into the 
ditch on a curve. It was damaged 
$100 in the wreck, the patrol eati- 
mated.

The driver was identified as John 
Delano Pointer. 23, Odessa.

Pointer was charged with speed
ing. Neither he nor his passenger 
was injured.

MARKETS

Cosden Sets Location For New 
W ell in Borden's Ackerly Field

One Traffic Mishap 
Oc<:urs Here, Sunday

One accident occurred in B 1 g 
fir in g  Sunday.

The mishap involved Richard 
Jackson, 902 W. 4th, and Weldon 
Ray Cheatham of Brownfield.

^turday night, Leonard Law- 
reitoe of Odessa and Robert Clifton 
Rouse. 309 NE 1st, were drivers 
of cars colliding in the 1300 block 
of Main Street.

Cosden filed location of a now 
project In the Ackerly (Pennsyl
vanian) field of Borden County.

The venture. No. 1 M. E. Dyer, 
will be about two and a half miles 
northeast of Ackcrly and will pro- 
jM t to 9.300 feet.

Bardan
Sunray & Mid-Continent No. 1 

Miller projected to 1.415 feet in 
anhydrite and gyp. Location is a 
wildcat 13 miles northeast of Gail, 
C NW SE. 365*«7, g&TC Survey, 

I  Before deepening, operator set 
13H-inch casing gt 325 feet

Wllshlre No 2M5 Dennis-What- 
ley drfOed in lime at S.9M feet. 
Jb& wUdeat is C NC RW, 15-3IK5n,

T&P Survey, and five miles north 
of Gail. « •

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham 
was running 1346-inch string at 570 
feet in redbeds today. It is 660 
feet from southwest and southeast 
lines, 7-31-3n. T&P Sursey.

Cosden No. 1 ,M. E. Dyer is lo
cated 660 feet from south and 
oast lines of the southwest quarter, 
43-33-4n, T&P Survey, about two 
and a half milet norUieast of Ack
erly. Location la in the Ackerly 
(Paonaylvanian) field. It .will pro
ject to 9.SOO feet.

Dow tofi
i

Seaboard No. 1-4 Weaver, a wikf- 
cat teeting the Canyon, aet I'A- 
inch casing at 9,147 feet with 500

sacks and was waiting on cement 
to set today. Operator previously 
found shows of oil from. 8,965 to 9,- 
147 feet. Location is five miles 
northwest of Lamesa, 660 feet frofh 
north and east lines. Labor 27, 
League 2. Taylor C8L  Survey.

Camp-Jonea No. 1 Waeaon, six 
miles north of Ackerly penetrated 
to 4,923 in lime and shale. It is 
510 feet from south and 060 feet 
from east lines, 34-34-4n, T&P 
Survey.

Martin
Rutter-WUbanka No.. 1 Mnikey- 

White was at 2,̂ 390 feet in lime 
and gyp. Location ia three and a 
half milea east'of Stanton, C NC 
N t  NE, 38-35-U, T&P Survey.

DEATH
. (Ceatiaued frein Page 1)

work, she Inveriebly was organiz
ing projects to help others.

Surviving her are her husband. 
W. IX Willbanks; one ton. Charles 
WlUbanks; one granddaughter. JIU 
Ann Willbanks, all of Big Spring; 
her mother, Mrs. John F. Decker, 
Menard; her sister, Mrs. Paulene 
Thompflon. Junction: and f o u r  
brothers, Melvin Decker and Oar- 
ence Decker, Menard, J o h n n y  
-DeekM’, Talpa, and Joeeph Dedcar, 
San Angelo.

Pallbearers will be Horace Wal
lin, Coahoma, James Daily, Dal
las, Jim Reidy, Bob Whipkey, Mar
shall Rrown, John Quigley, J. C. 
Tonn. and Alien Henry.

Cactus Spines Put 
Man In Hospital

L. G. Butler, whose home ad- 
di-eu is Plains, it in Big Spring 
Hospital, as a result of a most 
unusual accident.

According t̂o hospital reports, 
Butler fell from a car Into a large 
clump <rf prickly pear or o t h e r  
cuctus. He waa admitted to the 
hospital at 5 p.m. Sunday and doc
tors spent considerable time re
moving the cactus spines from his 
body.

He waa still In the hospital Mon 
day morning.
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HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions Pat Payne, 1800 
C. 15th; Annie Finto, Lamesa; 
Ruth Gravaa; Stanton; L. G. But
ler. PUins; Margaret Rodngues, 
Ackerly: Bea WiUiama, 228 W. 7th: 
L, T. Hargrove, 1106 E. 12th; and 
Glenn Earhart, 301 Maaquite.

DISMISSALS — G. W. WUliama. 
1308 Stadium; Rosa Boyd, San. An
gelo; P. T. Redding, 424 Dallas; 
Jean Couch. 2406 Gregg; DoneO 
Johnson,- Coahoma; Betty Gray, 
Stanton; and Margaret Bates, Big 
Spring.

KniveSr Rocks, 
Cause Injuries

Persons injured with knives and 
rqcks were treated here over the 
weekend.

T. J1 Barnes. 809 Ohio, checked 
into Cowper Hospital early Sunday 
morning after being “Mabbed. He 
was released the same day, how
ever.

He was stabbed while at Oifes- 
'sa, hut'was brought jiere for treat
ment, , .

Beonard Porter walked out of a 
cafe in the 400 block of NW Third 
Sunday and was hit by a rock. 
Porter went to Cowper for treat
ment. bu4r was r e ie a ^ .

Police are lookipg for the man 
who hurled the rock.
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OUl AM tdITS
WANTED EXPERIENCED wabraai.
Eltchan help Ooad aalarr. PM! yaeMtae. 

Waal Mib.

D4
Appfy M

SALESMEN. AGENTS

NM
Daeambar M.a. March

WEATHER

1016 G regg 
DUI AM 4-8532 Ret. AM 4-2475
FObTED-POblTTVELT na hunitof an my 
ranch. O. D. O'Daalal leealad SoulkaaM M
Coahoma _̂____________ "___________
PRIVATR FARTIR! — 'Rani Iba T.F.W. 
Hall. Meal accomodatlona. Rataa raaaob-

NEED

Missing Strongbox 
Returned To Owner

A itrongbox filled with impor
tant papers and a check was re
turned to a Northside resident Sun
day by two children.

Oliver Reed, 507 NW Sth, repoii- 
ed to the police that the iwx con
taining a check and the papers 
were taken from him. Howm-er, 
about an hour later, Gloria Cor
rea, 8, of 811 NW 9th. and Alfredo 
P a r ^ ,  12. of 697 NW 4th. found 
the box-and returned it to the 
owner. « )

RORTH CENTRAL TEXAS — ParUy 
cloudy thmMb Tuaaday with gcaUarad 
•bowari mahuy la aouth. Mol mueb ebaaga
la lamacraturat.
WEbT TEXAS — Partly elebdy Utrough 

Turiday with acaiUrad ahawari Facoa 
T a in  aattward and wUMy aaailarad ahaw-
tni XI FaM area and Big Band aauntry. 
Nat roueb ehanga In itmparahirai.

5-BAT rOBECAbT
WBbT TEXAS; M  bagraaa abaya nor

mal Normal mtnhnnin 4t-5l tn Panhandle. 
South Plabu and El Faao arta and ISdt 
alMwbori. Normal maximum 7444. Ha tm* 
portabt changn. Rain light U aona.

TEItFEBATCBBS
CtTT MAX. MIH,

BlOBFRmo .......................  M SS
AbUona ........................  H M
Amarillo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S4 41
Chleago . . . . , ......................  17 44
p4Byar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81 M
El Fajoi '. .. . . .. . . .a . .. . . .. . . .  I t  t1
fbrt WorUi .........................  M 7b
OalTotton oo4a4osbbbabbbbeebbS 71 71
How York .'............I ........... bl n
baa AhUoto .......................  15 , a
■t Lotdi ..................   71 II
bun aau today at 4:11 pm. Rlao4 TtNt- 

day at T:t3 a.o>.
ihghaat tarnparalura this data M la 

IMl: lowaxt thia data »  In IM  Max- 
liBum rainfall thIa data 1S7 bi IML

ahla. Dtai AM 447M.___________
MINNOWS AND WORMS Mr aida Bill i  
Saralca SUUoo. 1 mllai out Snydar High
way.

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST: BROWN hUBoid. ConUtna T P. an
nual paaa. U laund plaaaa ralum U Dly
Cab (iompbny.'

3 Salesmen. Commlssioa Phis Bo
nus. Csr Necessary. Age 11 to 58. 
Apply 10:00 to 5:00. * “

900 RUNNELS
POSITION WANTED. Pemals D6
WANT POSITION bg b ubhlMlk. IS ytbra
aiparlanca. ATbSahlb naw, LybR ElMaa. 
Pit) AM 5-M5.
WILL DO pracilaal swrahtf. MMa Kary 
Nlcholaon. 7M Mata. FRani AM 44771.

BUSINESS OP.
DAIRY MAID far aala- Piicad lor-dulrk 
aala. Can ha morbd (ram prig ant laeallaa. 
"1  Batt Third.
FOR SALH, tradb ' 4W ikdaa: BnilbiM
Mnparty..„WMt W -A rm arty  Strr1e« Sta- 
uan, fcripfeyemecta. ExeaRabt cendmoa. 
WIB eanaldor aRorallana (ar ratponalbla 
tonnaal. Writa U Btf Bpttof HtraJd. Box 
B431. ; »

FOR LEASE 
MAJOR OIL COMPANY 

MODERN STATION 
Downtown Highway Location. 

Attractive Conunisslon or Lease. 
PHONE ’

AM 3-2S1

INSTRUCTION
- HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABliSHPD‘1897
..-.rx-

Study et home in spare ttme. Cam 
diploma. Standard taxte Oar grad- 
uatiw have entared over 800 iSffar 
ent ooDegee and untventtiee C » 
gineerlng, 'archltnctare. cmtrael- 
bif. and boOdbig. Also oMay ether 
coureaa. For tafonMUoa wrta 
American School, 0. <f Todd. BM d  
29th Street, Labbock, 1Bbm>



INSTRUCTION
ftx tfm  n O i  Mhool or Or»4« ■eb«ol at 

la IB UsM. Baok* turntehM. Dl-
aa awardad. Mari atliara n u  taft 
aal. Vtiia CekaBbta tck M  Sai «U4.

FINANCIAL F
PU SO NAL LOAPIB ■ n

10 Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon Oct. 1, 1956

GRIN AND BEAR IT
MERCHANDISE J REAL ESTATE
M IS C E L L A N E O tS J ll

't t o ' *Ken

LOANS
•  FAST SERVICE
•  LOW RATES

LOANS 
LIP to  $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-73.53

WOMAN'S COLUMN Gi
BEAUTT SHOra f i i
L & ^ B S  FINS coamatica. Dial dMa-TlU 
IM Eaat I7lk. Maaaa Mania

CHILD CARE Gl
CHILDREN KEPT! 40 c«nl» par hour 
K SO par day. Nlca homa AM 4 }»00 MO ! 
Dula Ava j

URAf^lUM 
INSTRUMENTS 

REDUCED .

FLRNUHKD HOUSES

U R EA L ESTATE
HOUSES Folk SALEKi

:  BEDROOM rURNUHED bouat. i  room 
(iiriilataod apartmaal. Both prlaato. 2M 
Nolan, a m  1-noX

L I

I NFURNISHED HOUSES E l
bouaaa-ROOM a n d  bath unfumlaBad 

Adults only. Apply 200 Austin.
28MALL UNPURN18HED~housos Ona 
Tunilabad bousa. Good loealloB dll X. 
nil, AM 4-44U

Entire Stock Of Precision 
Radiation Instruments Now 

Reduced 45Co.

l-FOUR ROOM imfumlshad houaa. 
(iirnlahad apartmenu IMO Main. 
AM 4'7Ui|

3 ROOM UNPURNUHED hou^a with bath. 
M3 boutb First. Coahoma. B2S 00 nuwth. 
Iiiquira 1104'Wait 4lh

WANTED TO RENT

CROICK > bodreom homo. Knotty pIna 
panaliad la Uvln(.dlDtO| room, larya 
klichan. Baauitlful landacaplnt. lot t0x2S7 
tl2.3tO.
NXARIMO COMPLETION: BaautKul 1 bod- 
roona kKchon.dan, brick bama. CoUtfa 
Park. lUa batha. ula cabinet top.
buUl-tn olacirie ran(a nut e«an. Contra! 
heatlnf, carpottii, mabofany pantUac, 
entranca halt and dan. Patio, aarpott. 
siorat*. wm accept eomn trade. > I
VACANT- ^-bedroom home. 1230 tq tl ' 
Oarua, tencad. only 1 block from fradr i 
schoS, thrra fraih Senior Hlfb. tioon 
•qulty. tSO month. Owner wlU accept pert 
cash and side note
LIKE NK4V: 2-bodroem brick with don. 
!■< bathe, carpetlni, canlrs) beailnf, dou- 

—  I ble laraff. etorasa. Let SSalSL watar 
Kt I v*u. iii.sos.

■ '  I NEW MANAUCR of smear Bewtnt Ma

F'amous Lucky Strike Geiger brdrooiii house, close lo frada*'^sch^*
[Counter. Was $99.95, I AM 4 3503 

I
Now .........................  $55.88

'Model 115B Super Scintilla-

I Survey.
i Was $595. Now

Montgomery ‘•V/ord

RE.sKONSlBLE CARPENTER abd 
dr.irra 3 or 4 bcdioom unfunilahad 
Prrmaarnl Contact Mr. Cook. AM

famJy
Iwm*
4-9034

BISINESS BUlLDINliS K8
WARKHOUSB f o r  reol. ftih and Oblve^ 
ton. Dial AM 4>7ftfT. D. R. Wltoy.

r̂ al estate L
HOUSES FOR SALE u

R. E. HOOVER *
DItl AM 3-23M UIJ K. L«lh

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

214 W 3id St. Dial AM 4 8261

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .

McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 440tT

"The Rome at Better Idallnts’*
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

AM 4-IMI

"I om deeply gratified by Hie barmony within otir orgoniution, gentlement 
.,. Working together m  otir greet com# we thould Im I a lot of voten!.. .**

DELUXE CANDY machines ŝ lls 5 cent 
I ind 10 cent bars • Captcitj 17< • I brands •.
, Auihorti^ rectory dUlrlbutor • P. O Box Prictlcally new. $13 500
S095- DrUrf. '  j Bedroom  ̂ 3 bRth$, Washlngtcra Pltet.

' ~  5 ROOM home wub 3 extra loU.
TRADE OR EXCHANGE ' J12 R̂ eutlful 4 bedroom end den home, abewo

I ----— — - - 1 i by appointment only
i wmche*-: Lerie 4 room, corner lot. esioe downI ler rifle for ''llO • shotgun. See. at 1102

PRETTY S room*. Urge kitchen In Btturel 
wood WtU Uodecaped lota etnell OQURy. 
$13.50$
2 Choice brick* 3 bedroom. 3 bethi 4 
bedroont. 3 baths, pretty perquet den. 
adjacent kitchen. CaU lor appointment. 
Small equity. 2 large bedroom, ell wool 
carpet, central heat. kitcben*dea with 24 
ft. cabinet epace. $11,750.
BARGAIN* S large roomi. 17500 
Choice income property* $12,000 
Brick ^rlm 3 bedrxKMn. den lfx30. Itfing* 
dining-hall carpeted. eWsete. uJe fetuce' 
yard.' $1.5.000 •

AM 4^0271 Place. 4<a room home. $8000
Edwards Meights. pretty home. tUe kUeben 
and bath, lovely fenced yard. $0300 
BDrk trim, lovely 3 bedroom, comer lot.

7 Bedroom, attached garage, pretty yard.
Washingtun Place. $7350 . -
1 Bedroom. den kitchen comhlnttloB. | f^Hic'iT î"rS’.‘ |T5"5#‘®*“ ’ P*”* " " * ’

SLAUGHTER'S
Ba r g a in  b u y e r s - t urge duplexes and j 
3 room house on 3 loU. No cUy tax

DAY AND eight oursery 
AM 4-2903.

$0$ BeU Dial Ridgeroad alter 3 30

CHILD CARE. Special weekly ratea Mra 
Bcott. Dial AM 2*2343
MRS HUBBELL’g Norserr open Moodav 
through Saturday ,̂ am  47903. 70i*t Nolan. ̂
PORESTTR S DAY Nursery. Special rartA 
working motbera. 1104 Nolan. AM
WANT TO do babT anting la my 
$re Mra. Brown. MO'* Nolan

bVma

WILL KEEP amaO children In my home 
day or night $13 Nortbeaat 11th.

WILL KEEP one two *hildren In mh 
.bnmOe da^s or permanently. AM 4-4842
ftPEClAL CHILD care lor working moth
ers Dial AM SaoS.
WTLL Ke e p  children dally Keaaonable ] 
rates for working mothers. Mrs. Yeung 
1187 East Sib. AM 4-bOtO

LAUNDET m m e s
IRONINU WANTED AM 4-$$fP. 904 Nona 
Gragg. Mrs Goargo Bailev
IRON TNG* $1 .58 nOEEN Mixed 
eniv AM 4-7848 411 Runrels

precei

S&M LUMBER CO.
16M Eeel 3rd Dial .k.M 3-2321

Build«r Of Finsr Horn**
FHA AND Gl HOME FINANCING . * «

We Specialize lo New llnmei
Youngstown Steel'Cabinets. Carpet Senice. Remodeling, fence 
Building Or Any Type Of Improvements. .

 ̂ WF, CAN GET 1! HOUR A P P R O V A ro^  . 
ACCEPTABLE LoXn S I P TO *3.300.

Open 7:30 A M.. Close * 00 P M.
Mondays Through Saturdays

WANTED TO BUT ^ JU
WANT TO BOt Men a and chlldrenai^ Nice lota on Lancaster 
used clothef and ahoes. Bargain Uouae.

; MA North Gregg <

for quick sale. $t000
ONE 3 room and ona 2-room furnished 
house. .2 ..lota. $1000 down, total $5000 No

P '»P « '» i  m .U V  funiUb«l Only n.SOO
‘ L «^ e  5-room. Na elty ux. S4OS0

I 2 ^edroom home 11th Place, good buy. 
' Both GI and FHA Bomta.

FOR S.\LE BY OWNER

Some good buys In Sand Springe 
.^EE BCLLBTnt FOR GOOD BUTS

1309 Gregg Phone AM A2682
WA.NTED. USED Bjrlop Bag.< ,WUI poy . 
top market price Dial AM 4.||H. {

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.lt BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction ^

Location
Mbuntoin Pork Rood

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
•  54' fo 104' Frontage
•  Cantral Heating
•  Duct for Air 

Conditionor
•  Mahogany Door*
•  Toxborough Cabinet* 

with Formica Top*
•  Pavod Stroots

Plumbed for Wa*hor 
Double Sink*
Tub ahd- Showtr 
Bath*
Aluminum Window* 
Choice of Color 
and Brick

709 Main

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY

• % / Dial AM 4-8901
AM 4-6998, AM 4-4227, AM 4-6097, AM 4-5603

' ■' ■' < . ii - '

RENTALS
.New 3TOOIU home. Ixicated in south 
[itirt of town Only t ' l  months old.

CLASSIFIED D ISPU Y

BEDROOM-S

NICE RCX̂ M in quiet hr>rre. reasonable 
Uiraga Cal) AM 32345 41$ Edwards
Boule\ard «

.Vircondilioncd.

See .\t

1214 East 17th

TOT STALCUP
Dial AM 4-7936

, CLEAN* COMFORTABLE room*. Adequate , , «
' parktog space Un but Uoa. caie 1801 llv9 LJoyu 
Scurry Dial AM 4-9344

.. ‘__________  - -  NLW AND BLAUTr>UL — Large 3 bjrd-
RKOROOM WITH nMiU U do.irrrt Go [«>!"• **“ * ^t'chen. III.
bueliD# 1S01 ikuerr Dial AM l-olKJ •>•'*> * “•' "uU'-'n hre.i.ms table, central

hfAt-cooling wool carpel throughout. Car-
i dPECtAL WEEKLY rale*. Downtown Motel 
' oo, 87. block north of Highway 80.

iK<rt with storage. $11-750. 
PF

SEWING G«
MERCHANDISE J MERCHANDISE

AU. KIND* er eo«1M aa< •! 
ktra Tipplo. SFT^ Weel Stk. OW AMoaMA

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 I HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BEwnro AND aNeratlflii 7tl 
Mrs CbuirbweB. Dial AM 4.8IU

Runm
— I APPLL\NCE SPECIALS AT WHE.\T S THIS WEEK . wftoopirg diAirtc

Dial AM 4 4>a ot 4 :628

RETTY 3 bed'oont. rear collego bn cor- 
I Iter lot Nice clOsels. large kitchen, hard 

—  I NICELY FI RNISHED bedroom *'*̂ *'<*t* 1 ***^**^^^ $»rage. fenced yard.

J | entrance, rqnvenieot to bath. Close to 510 . . . . .   ̂ .
BunneU. Diel AM 1-7I23 or AM «2231 I > ^droom r.rpete-l li.trf room.

• * walk In ck)aet.« utility roonw 280 wiring^
J ^ lN ir c  BEDROOM lor rent with private 'T.V... . . . . .
-  b.lb end enirence In the 11th Piece NEW -  AUreriive 3 bedro^.- 2

Oenileman preferred '>•*•>-. We.hlniton Place carpeted In- 
ing rrwmt. large kltrbrt' duct-to air. le^e- 

fenced backyard. $15 vio

REWEAYINO. &EWTNO. meodlDg. awea* 
era re-knii*edo alttratiosa. I a m-4 p-m 
ynt Weet 2nd

l _ ^ r ‘ Molorn a Conv) e T V  Com- Ouah v.Fur4H.shinc.«' by \\e 1 Known n ic e l y  f u r n is h e d  iron bedroom .Ad n k e  :  bedroom nea* Airba.e. s*"ra 1—. 1  .Aioi^iiid U'lii.MJic 1 » v-v 111 . » *  .r Jominf hath WW Rjnnel- AM 4 .M62 Nire biuinev. end te-idenlial lot.
--------- - -----  $14!> 9o‘ Manufacturers

/S
WANTKD ALL klode of eo«tb« AM 4-3SS4
’(•s acurT-r

' MRS 'D Or WOODS eewuif 1ST Eaet 13ih
AM s-isao __________________

MlSCEU-ANEOl’S

FOR SALE
AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

plctF With 30-foot antenna
1—17 " Motorola Table Model TV Hardroek .Maple hy Hart.shorn and
Complete with antenna and ta- . bedroom wnHiN-.-hiocri^n^TTll^ri
ble ■-........ $99 9o Living Hoorn Suites bj Kroehler. rate, alt condiuooed. 4ii ruc-■
1—17"  p'lrestone Table Model TV. Permalux and Southwestern r.eu am itsos

__ Complete with antenna *89 95 Hide-.\-Beds by Ijkitorian, Kroeh- ^
__ ,̂ 1—Zenith Trans - Oceanic Radio Icr and Gold I.abel ROOM S BU\RO Kl
^  Like .New *<>9 95 Bedroom .Suites by Whipple House.-room' and boa.-d mc.  clean room, an

New Hoover N'acuum Cleaners Bassett and Owosso, Runnel. Pnone am 4 iin_____________
Now *79 95 Dinettes hy Douglas, Nesco, Berk

ALDERSON REAL 
EST.4TE EXCHA.NGE 

"Just Home Folks"
.\.M 4 :M07 .a m  4 8908 AM 4-2365 

1710 Scurry '
TARC.E r a m b l in g  b r ic k -4  bedrooma. i

' Regular *97 .V)

Olnr#« ^Rio !•#« - Swfstrrs Rsgl
— 8<Brvy* Beks-Cost JtVPirv

\>w Hoo\Tr I'prighl 
Regular *124 95

Cleaners shire Hou.se. \'ogue and Shelby Ft RM.SHKI) ARTS. K3

i»
Used Wringer Type Washers 
From *25 00 Up

Now *89 95 Lamps bv .Mayticld, Nasco, Allite ’ R<x>m ruR.M.sHtir apanmert Pro.'.
. hath .nd rntrai.ee Sr.r Aj- Bt-r S4j

and Plymouth

ptar a* mv home iMs-B wn«d—Br'arm Terms As La)w' As *3 00 Down and 
hn..re nf is A M and 4 P M or taU- J5 (g) ppr Month 
kU 4-51K> f<vr •ppo’fn*»n’

We Buy. SeO And Trade «

1 baths. kitihen*<S«n combtAXiion. built-  ̂
in ov îi tnd range, central beat, rtfnger-' 
a*ed air carixtrd large trclosed patio 
kSUlHLR Ol'TSlANDfNG BRICK -  3 
bedroom kitchen den combtnxilon. buUt 
in fi*en and' range i  batha. central baai- 
tor>lii,g carport $21 08n j
PRrfTY  2 bedroom bon.f good location.!

_______________— - - v.ksi:»yiftwn Xitchen anipl« cloaett and
'REDLCORAFED i*ARA(.iC apartmeni Air atorage tenred backvard carport Ytry 
conditioned Oarage t.<o*>d kKation. Couple rea«on»blt down pa>ment.

AM 4-2312 or AM 4 «507

FARMER'S COLUMN
yAR^M^EQUIPME^

ATTENTION FARMERS

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n.VU7 Main

U J h l o l i
4M 4 545* or AM 4.̂ 204
VERY NICE 3 room {umi*hei apartmeni. 

1 2204 Jobikoon Dial AM 4 5389

LOVELY 3 bedroo«n brick trim carpeted 
li\u.f room and halt, t  batha. large kitch- 
ei] oicelv fenetd backyard, aukcht^gar-, 
age $13 Vm II 3 ROOM AND 3 room fumiahed apartment.

I  BiA* paid IM llth PUce Dial AM 4 U4?

Dial AM 4 5265
115 Last 2nd 
Dial A.M 4 5722

•  Good Used New Holland Baler 
Mower and Rake

•  One Massey-Harris ‘55’ Wheat 
land Tractor ,

a  One 35 Terguson Tractor With 
Das is Loader

a  Scseral I'sed Ford Tractors

DON T W.MT FOR 
THE RUSH

 ̂POSEY » 
TRACTOR CO.

B ig Spring
Lam esa  H wa-. D ial A M  4-8421

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

They ;\re Here 
I NTINISHKI) 
Bt)OK(\SLS

9 95
TMO.MPSON 

FI R.MTURE I 0 
1210 Gregg

b(M VVest 3rd DCBIRABLE d o w n t o w n  furouhod apar 
menta Btlla paid Pnvata bath* One 
room 840-850: two roomi. $30-$i5. 3 rooma. 
$7:i $gS King Apartment*. MH Johnoon

Marie Rowland
D ia l AM 4-2505 AM 3-2077 AM 825$1 107 W tilt

EXTRA BPLCIAL- Owner leaung town
_________ __________ __ _________________ _ Hiick. 3 5ear* old 3 bedronma large For
PCRNISHED APARTMENT 2 roome ana ''.ici kiuhei centril hrawioolinf Frlce
batb All bUle paM. S12 M »er seek Dial <nr quick >tlr 112 Son
AM S :1I2 BrauUlul Brick, 2 bedroom 2 bath.

■ -  - — ■ ■ ' »  ' "  , neii
J AND 3 BOĈ M aparimeOka and bed owi.er Trap*fere<l New 3 bedroom, kit- 
room*. $10 and 8$ BUI* paid D k:#' mnibuiation. 22f1 wiring .5*4 acre
lourta. 23(i| Frurry Dial AM 4-$lI4 Mr».j fenced well of good water electric pump 
Manin. manager • mi tor Saavi On Highwar

Nei

Use Our Lay-Away,

R&H HARDWARE

ROOM FCRNlAHED apartn.enl Privalr ***"’ **''
Dial \M 4-.5Q.T1 <>»»>■ k01» paid E l Taie. Ftjn.btnf aod 5̂  ___  ___U ia i  -* J, ^  bwrou..^ dlnR.t r«Kr, carp, ed

, ----------- ------------------------ —  ■ — -  ___ __  * ' f’aiio fenced >ard garage comet lot
I FEE rVERYBOPY A Furniture when bjy- PURNUHED 3 room apormeni Private '  Room gai-age oo 75 fl corner lot. 7 
I i.ng rew furaiiure lAt buy. oeU p t̂h. Frigidalre. cloa# tck. biUa o*>d 80i block.s of ^bopping center $ww»

Bedroom, fumUhed Cholca location''f trade bpenoJ on 4x13 Wonder ruga Maj3 AM 4-:?92
M 45 e«cb 801 Lomaaa Kta&way. AM ---------  ■ '
J-::*! riRNlFMED J-ROOM* duplex

MERCHANDISE
BITLDING MATERIALS

SAH GRKFN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

J I 504 John.son Dial AM 4 '
"Plrnty of Parking"

5TLDIO <T)irH A gaA refrigerator Cheap, 
.'-ee at Vtrtt Oih Dial AM 4̂ 8841

Ua* «rd
^  water paid Dial AM 4 4028 or AM 4-4nii

small down patment 
4 REAL BUY tn older hrick 
fl'M>r Rpace Carpe'ed $9V18

U

732
TODAY’S SPECIALS

1—Gas Range. Good

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
VerT de*irible 1 roomi. pare! rm> heating 
Waxhlng factlitie* on prentftes. Vteti High 
way 80 • Near Airbase

2 nice modern homes in S a n d  
Springs. Terms.

J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

... $7.25

S.AVE' S .W E '

2 ROOM FI RM8HED apartmgnt Air con
ditioned. bill* paid. Tujcated llf^ North 
Arlfom Apli>ly 1407 KJe>enth Plica

2x4 4 2x6 8 Ft.
through 20 Ft...........
1x6 iheathing
•dry pine» ........
Corrugated Iron <2# 
guage strnngbarn) . 
Oak floohug 
(premium brand) 
Composition shingles 
(215 lb ) .........

Used Refrigerators 
For Rent *.> 00 Per Month 
For Sale $2 00 Per W eek

CO"' AG ^**^**‘ CLEAN. 3 room fuml'hed apart- 
^  menl air conditioned Apple 1307 Rtir.neU

$595 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95,

24x24 2 light e g  O S i 206 Mam

$6.40 ■ 
$5.30

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Used .Apartment Ranges 
For Rent or Sale

Used Washing Machines 
Wizard Semi-Automatic $2 00 Week 

Easy Spihdrier *2 00 per W eek

V5ESTERN AUTO

1 3 ROOM AND 2 room fumisoed apart 
condition 144 50 ApplB Kim Courta 1228 Wen .3rd

i 1—Whirlpool Wrsher. Excellent 
I condition *139 95
11—.Maytag Automatic Washer In 
' good condition
I 1--Maytag Wringer Type Washer. , riRNisHED .p.ntr,... ni.
I .Aluminum tup Like new *9o 00 p,M »a« morth Ttii Nni,n di« i am a tmw 
1—Zenith 21 " Table .Model 
TV.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware 
203 Runnels

|.1 acres—Nice level land — Sand 
' Springs

W

911 i: 4th

LEP.YRD

Dial AM 4-7475
WILL
ho'js#

AELl- oquitv In 3 badroom O. I 
lu lle d  oo Fijrdur Am 4-C741

HURRY 
18 NEW

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Beautiful 
MONTICALLO * 

A LL Br ic k  a d d it io n

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
2 RIocItq S«eUi ot 

WASHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

*10,750 fo $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loan

Birch Cabinet* 
Formica Drain 
No Haairy Traffic 
Double Sink 
Tile Bath with Shower 
Mahogany Doors 
Glatt-Linad Watar 
Heater'
Plumbed for Wa*hai 
1 or 2 Tile Baths 
Paved Street 
60' to 75' Frontage 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Colors end 
Bricks

Monficello
Development’

Corp.
Bob Flowers, Sales Rep. 

Pay AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

REMODFLCn AfODK^RN furrUMd du- 
$110 00 plat 4no» om  Highway. 875 month BJU 

I paid Apply Walgr^eo Drug
TWO 2 R013M furtiiAbed apartmenu M 50 
« « ^ k  Apply uptiairg Nelba Rooms
Apply $13 Cast 3rd

ni®l AVf I RENT bachelor apartment with maid
Uiai I or will take couple AI*o irailrr

Hotel AM 4 y%\hotue for rent W)Ofnlng

RPOUCED
I 3 R(X>M AND Bath Air conditioned Large 
' closets frlgldarc A II* paid Kntira fktru 
downaiair* AM 4-3437

window units 
2 8x6 8 mahogany 
■lab door 
2 0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door

FOUR COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE

J £>),i * ROOMS AND b.ih BUI- r»"f twjpl.
Dial AM 4-6241 p Refrigerator Reduc- 2"'V .’'.'.‘‘".'t:.:. • «  •"'•‘■“ on
_______________cd from *279.50 To *219 95 _____________________

2 RIX)M FURNISHED •p»rtmfni Ip
iTappan Automatic Gas Range with •'•'f* oui- p.id N-«r v,ifr»n . Hn.puai 
I matching hrnilcr and oven. Reduc- 404 Rron Dill AM J2I4A

cd From *499 00 To

LUBBOCK 

t802 Ave H 
Ph SH 4 232*

8' Refrigerator; .36" Range, 7- 
Piece Dinette Suite; 6-Piece Living 
Room S u i t e ;  5-Piece Bedroom 
Suite. Regylar Price *779 95.

tTTR FURNISHED Dl PLEX apartment. 3 room 
and back porch .No bill.* patd L'Kaiei 
1503 Scurrr north n apartment $55 00

TOWN & COUNTRY

SNYDER 

Lamesa Rwy ' 
Ph. 3-6612

Now Only

$589.95

BtU»
205 Runnels

•SMALL FURNISHED •parfniert
Dial AM 4 79011 “ "t ***'”

^  NEWLY DECORATED fumUhM duplfi

. o u t s t a iVd in g  v a l u e s

K.ASV washer Runs good *39 9,5

Carpet-wall to wall gDial AM 4 .*>584
>3-ROOU AND bath fumiobed oponment 

• NoApply 40* NofUi Bcurry after 3 30

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY I  LEFT
With Built-In Electric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
84 Foot Front Lot

Many Other Outstanding Features
t

West Texas Builders
Sales By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
70S Main Dial AM 4-8S0I

Rei. AM 4-5603. AM 4-4227. AM 4-40S7

■ im eUE  RRICK »S5(l« p»r M In truck 
lead M l r.O B  Ynrfl At 8 * ,«»A t,r . 
Writ# or pluKtA WAmrr Conitructloo Co , 
•on Anfolo PfHNio tl04 ___

MAC,1C Uhef
I Looks good

range. Full .size
MCL 3‘ i-Ri>OM Near Siorr*. No children 
pxrept infant* $>5 BUU not paid. 1803'j

9: iMiicaater AM 4-800’,I

USED WASHERS 8 PIKCL' dining room suite. Real U.NFUltMSHED APTS. K4
*59 9.)' 4 ','ROOM UNFURNISHED ApAnmrni into 

.  > . J  Orri* 8TA Alt#r 5 00 p m. DIaI Akt 4 AA44, |
nC«Kinf>Aru.

DOGS. PETS. ETC.
PEKINGESEBXAUTirUL PEKINGESE puppin for 

••I*. AIM m*li tor ,lud torvlco Dial 
AM 4-iy
fn iKK  LtTTKIU of rofl*l«red 
CMKm Im  pupptee. l*t* Neltn.

l in y

_v alue
~  11—May tag .................  *119 95 FUI.L .vue hookcave ...........
JS 1—Laundromat ... '.............. '*99 oy springs arid chest *(i9‘9.> U RNIS IU .D  HOUSES________ K5

l-Frigidaire ...................... *«9.9.> j;i ;\ i ;r a l  g(K»d used chairs Start-, furnlahed ho;-*' b; ') ' p« i<i
• mg nl . ,10 00 each ^

WASSON & TRANTHAM ‘ __  cLoov.Y LN. g r e e n  s t a m p s

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

18* 95 New Falcon S-Pc. Chroma 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50
We Buy. Sell and Swap 
FU R N ITU RE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
SOW Weat 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

Furniture, & Appliance

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

Warehouse Values
New & Used Items

Good HousHyffying

AND
• k o B .

APPLIANCIS

4 ROOM FURNISHED bousr tor rrnl. $75 
No bill. p,ld 8te *t 405 Ea>t 19tb.
rUR.NISHCD 3.ROOM hoiyir Lar»,

Dial AM r^Ttr.yard Prlralt drivt. 
Andrr.

200

2.ROOM FURNISHED bou^r Bill* paid 
Coupir or coupla wub baby AIm  1 room 
furnished house. AM 4-471S

SPECIAL
Furnish Your House 
Complete For Only

- I -
$369.50

Patton Furniture
k MATTRESS CO.

XIT Eeik ard Dial AM 4^1

2 Piece Sectional Living Room
Suite ........... *39 95

Wrought Iron Love S ea t__  *2.5 90
S Piece Chrome Dinette *39 95

Extra Beds, Dressers, Chairs

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2833

L  M. BROOKS ..
Appliance k Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

LIMKD OAK tvin bedroom rille: M Ft. 
el U  Ft carpaUD(. All at balt pilcf. SIP
■am ITta.

FOR .SALE-MaboganT Duncan-Pbyfe drop 
leal table and 4 chain, maicbtns coffea 
table AM 4-7222 or AM 44121 .X.

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
NEW AND uaed rteorda. 2S caau each 
at tba Reeord Shop, til MaiR
ACCORDION, 144 BAlCl -Olda” trom- 
bonai uprt(bt deep treeic (  monlha old. 
*UI lake ■;} fre tlSO 4quftr AO to u -  
ceUynt condition Mb Runnela.
ELKClRia MOTOR One hone 
pUatve proof I'M no Nov WO I 
AuU Btora M  Uato.

o«er El 
f Waatern

RECONDITIONED 2 HUOMF. modarn. air 
conditioned. Klleheneltf« »M month, nlqbl- 
It rate4 Vautbn a VlUait. W>^t Hifhwair 
AM 4 54.11.
2.ROOM PURNISHED hou-e 
Dial AM 4-5707 or AM 4 SOM

BiUt paid

4'a ROOM FDRNItvHED bouee Bills peM 
Apply TOT.Doutla- ,,
NICELY rURNTBHED 2 bedrnnm holiat. 
Call Mra Thomas. AM 442D« 501 NW
loth
2 LAROC ROOMS Bedroom al-n baa day-
bed and ratra cbeil AM 4 78V3
FOR RENT: Modern, two bedroom bduae 
trailer. t75. See at 1311 E i .m ITtk. AM 
4444t
tJLROE 2-RQOM and bath furnUhed 
bouse Couple only. Dial AM 4-7T14 Wl 
LatrUla .
4-ROOM AND hath nlcflr tiiiniabed bouee 
Air rnndltlone.l ton W'a’er paid Couple 
(Via. nr 2 toî all t^ildren. No do(>. UlT 
Jobnioo '

50 3-BEDROOM G.I. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725 -
APPROXIMATELY $60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Text* And Inturanc*
Located In College Park Estates

The Feature*:
A*be*to* Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinet*
Til* Bathroom. 
Aluminum Window* 
Double Sink 
Formica DrainSoard 
Attached Garage

Duct For Air 
Conditionor 
Pavod Street 
Plumbed For Wa*h*r 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Color*

Office On 11th Place East Of College
Or

McDonald, Robinson, 
McCleskey

709 Main Dial AM 4-1901
Rrs. AM 4-MW.1. A.M 4-4227, AM 4-8887

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FacUry AaUi«rUc4 Dealer 
Far ■ •

H^dfman
New# B i A C K

I ■ A . ' N ‘ \ I '  1( ) .\

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “ WtB»lett’i**
Big Spring's Largest 
Service DepartmenV

Fact4>ry AaUiorlied Dealer 
Fer

GENE NABORS
TV.RAOIO SERVICE

Formerly "W ln »letft" 
Big Spring'* Largest 
Service Department

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 3—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4— KBST-TV. a i f  
iSprino; Channel 7-KOSA-TV, Odataa; Channel ll-K C B O -TV . 

.ubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, L uMmkIc. Program informa- 
publlahed at fin ish ed  by atationa. They are reipontible 

for Its accuracy and tlmelineat-

MONDAY EVE.NING TV L(K.

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — -MIDLAND
4 00—2-Uun Pla> house 
$ OG—Houae Party
$ JG—Induatry on P rade
5 Newa Caravoa 
• OO—Sperte
8 1>—Hawa. Weaiber 
>• KVA-Dune > load 
7 )G—Aciepca Kictlon 
I ao—TYua U  Your Life 
ft M—Tfxaa In Review

ft PG—Movie
10 OG-Nrwh Wtbr. 8pts 
10 3G—Theatre 
12 sum Off 
r itB P A t MOIKISO 
7 OG-Todey
ft no—Ding Dong tebool 
I $G-Pand»iead 
e OG-Home
10 OG—Tie Toe Doifh

If) 3i>—a  CouH Re You
11 W —Morruiig Moue
12 !.»- Music Room
1 OG-Malinee
2 no—Queen for a Day
2 4.WM(yf Romatvet
3 fiG—Remedy Time
2 8G->8 thmf for Otrle

KBST-TV CHANNEL «  - BIG SPRING
ft le—OevettoG a I>-N»W*. Ownrlt 1 g Hn-TfKas In Re>]g«
4 AV—News Preview ft 3G—Robin Hood • 1G- Talent ftcngi *
4 45—Longhorn Thaalar 7 UG My Hero [lO GĜ Newo. weaiber
S 48- Pariy Ttnve 7 3G-VIC Danioi)# lie IV^poria
ft ftG-Kruce Frarier i CO-Sludlo 0:i* lie 2G—Giar Theatre

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 OO—Luila Tbrairc ft ftG—Aiudio One n 35 Frm-O-Rama
4 IS—Gton Deer * CO-Roa*mcr7 neeocy 12 G5»Johnny CartoG
4 38—Let a Tearh f 35—Talent Gcouie 12 JO-Houat Party
S eG^Oe'i# Autry 18 OG^The ntftor 1 Peeoff
ft fte-Apwnt It 35-Nevi 1 '15—Bob Creebr \
i  iG-weatAff 18 4S- Apert* 2 (15—Rrifhttr Day '
ft i$-Newi It m  Nut Owl Theatre 2 15—Secrei ftterm
c 30—School cC Cherw Ti C8DAT 2 35-Edga rrf Night
ft 45-> Playhouse 13 f OG bign • f>n. 'nvpire- 3 <wv Taka \S
7 ee—D/ Rudone lion. New* w iher. J ly—Open Hnute
7 3G December Rride Ift 05 Pe-;«iian T>ealra

KCBD TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBCK K
4 OG—Western Adteoturei 9
5 ftG—Bupennan | 9 30—Stanley
5 3G—Frankie Ctrl# • H OG-Serenoder*
S 45—Hoapualily Tune t^oKV-Nrv* Gthr Apt* 
h OG New*. Bpi»« wiber | to A-Chan it Theatre 
ft )$- Here s Hnvell n  rADAT HORNDfO 
A 3G- From HoU)wood 7 OG—Today
7 <10—oilderaleeve 
7 Vb—Rob* Montgomery 
ft 3G—Teioa In Review

ft 80—Ding Done tcbool 
ft 3G—Bandstand
8 OG—Norr.a 

10 «v-TiC Tie Do

IP .iG-)t couM Ba Tog 
11 OG —Cook Borvk
11 4a-Rtn II
12 OG- ̂ ê enadera
i ’ XI- Trc'̂ rxAfa tmte
1 OG-Ma'itiee
2 OG—Oieeo me a T>«e
2 •%— RomancM
3 OG—('oniede Tuce 
1 )G—8U Crwbi

KPAR TV CHAN?«:L II -  SWEETWATER
4 SG—Weaiem *nitatra
5 3G—Crotarooda
5 .SG—Behind (he Newt 
ft 8G—New*. Wlhr . ApU 
e IS—Douf Edvards 
ft 8G—Robtn Hood 
7 OG- I Love Luce
7 3G—December Bride
8 0G-8torien of Ceatary 
8 3G—Reckei Bquod
ft no—Ray Mtlland 
$ 3G-Dmjf Fairbanks

10 OG—Talent Acoutt
)P WV^Newfi. W’ther. 8ptS
11 OG—Chan 12 Theatre

12 eo- Bign oir 
TrCRDAT
7 00—Captain Kaofaroe 
7 IS—Cartoons 
7 3G—Captain Kanfaroe 
7 SS—Bint Song 
ft ftG—OtrrT Monra 
II 3G—Momlnf Most#

10 00—Valiant lAdv 
le IG—Lot# of Life le 30—Bearrh for To row 
10 45—Germoneita 
U OG—Hevt

II 10—Mand. Counted
11 m—Tlmele Toplr*
12 'iO -O.ir Mua Brooks
1? .IG-Nfwn
12 I.V-Houae Party 
I n-R ig Patoff 
1 10 prib Crn«he
1 mv-Brighter Dae
2 18—Aerrel
2 3G-rdga of Nl4ht 
lOO-Reripg Rivind'ip
3 3G—Moue Marque

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 -  LURBOf K
4 yi»—Wni«ro MotI*
5 »~Cro»iro«(Ii
5 .W-Brhmq lh« N»wi 
K nA_N»»». «pl». Wtlhr 
« IWDoue E<1«»r(U 
tt JIV—Robin Hood 
7(1*-1 Ix)vr Luct 
7 J*-Drcrmb»r Brid*
E 0*—Buidio On* 
a W>—PnllUca) 
t 30—Dnu( Ptlrbtnk*

10 00—Tolent Sceuti
10 30—Nr«*. SpU . Wooto,
11 OIS-Miodawn of Irrror

12 (MV—Sira 
;T

Off
TieSDAf 
7 OO—4'opUln Kooforoo 
7 25—Cartoon 
7 )0—Copioi" Kanfaroe 
7 5S—SlÎ R Son*
E 00—Oarry Moora 
E 10—OodfrfT Tim*
S (MV-Tran îtlan 8*rl«t 
E 15—Oodirty Ttma 
»;30—tlrtka It Rich 

10 MV-Vallanl Lady 
10 15—Leva of Ufa 
10 SO—Oaarch for T’m'Fi

in 45—Hairdrevacr 
II nn-Nraf
11 10—Aland, B* Countad 
M .vv-World Turn* .
12 OO-Our Mis* Rrqoki 
12 30-Nr«5
12 45—Hninif Parly '
1 ('O—Mig Pavoff- 

to—r.bb Croabv
2 no—BrlfMor Day 
1 15—4l*cr*i atorm
2 M -Edfa of Nlfbl
y (*»—Rtclp* Bound'ip 
3,30—Mo*l# Marquee

Herald 
Want Ads

Results!

N A B C R S  
T V

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

Everything In
Television Sale* And Service 

, Two Factory Trained

ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
Technician* on duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
m-117 M§in V Dial AM 4.5265

1̂

- U

REAL ES’
HOUSES n
a BKDROOM 
looatad l « «  I 
•qully. CoU L. 
p.m.
FX)R 'tALa; I 
wiib carport. I 
t40 00 mooUUy 
604 StaU.

FOR S
Business loc 

^down p a ^  
'28x40 TUa 
Small dowrp;r. cc

J5 !!L
4 ROOM lOin  
Big Sprtos-aoi 
tor A. J. MoC

SLA
AUBURBAX > 
badroom. Cool 
a. aertt. Ool, 
BRICK: Boou 
and dnpod. 1 
3 room fuoai 
rottag*. ccotr
n e a r  c o ll*
room. garaga> 
1300 Gragg

WORT 
Two Bedroo 
Good Locati 
Two Bedroc 
REASONAB 

A. \

Dial AM 4-
FOR SALK b) 
Oloaa to tchw 
70* Abrama.
FOR SALE: 2- 
rnniaci L. C. 
FX 9-42M

FOR S
Pmporty local 
A!r*et. Conalal 
fnilr* prop*rt 
friicr. walka, 
•cU or trade f

CAL

or come by
FOR SALK—! 
room on gara 
o( Collrga hr 
anir AM 4-53

5 Room Hou 
fd. Fenced 
HoiTse, W’or 
Garage. Si 
W ould Consi 
Johnson—Tc

AM 4-6C

ONE & o: 
OF ]

507 .South G 
50x140 ft. k 
Mu.kt be ca; 

THIS IS

J. E
Room 7 
AM 4-7381
TO BK moT»< 
b mat and gar
r*1a and **■ 
4' Fnraaa. Ti 
1 4477

FOR S

I Room and d 
vail le wan 
malic waaher 
end dtabwaaba 
with #»»ry re<

<

604 Bell

4-room mod 
Old West 
*::250.

1
Dial AM 4

61 BURBAN
OHK OR moi 
acre CloM to 
Ptiona AM4A 
r*»l*r
3 AND 4 ACF 
Hithway. Pl*r 
T»nn* Wltoy

FARMS *

Good land to 
neb-.a, net lac 
c*ta;ofl to M

J.

'■60 Acres 
I ' olorado. 5 
I rastures. 5 
1300 sheep 

I  land $110.0( 
trade for t 
of about sai

Room 7 

AM 4 7381

REAL EST

TRADE: 5 9 
IdU- Midland- 
Spring. AM 4

Hare

'55
drive, i 
low mi 
and vei 
clean.

'53
tinted i 
This is 
clean c 
car. Lo

'53
000 mil 
inside 
and ou

SOO V

'  V



Cost
nts
’once

Wathtr
1
•war

Windows
>lor

» N

\A 4-8901 
1-5608

lORS
(VICE
e t f i ”
argtst 
tmant 
AM 4-7m

r-Tv, • )« 
<CBD-TV, 
I infortn*- 
ttpontib la

H P» You 
<e Mout 
Room

for ft Dftf
UomftiKti
y Tim# 

for OtrU

In R^viei
ĉout A

wtftibcr
)i»fttr#

‘•Rtnft 
f CftTROO 
Pftrty 
>ft#o(f 
ro#bv 
tf Dftf 

Morm 
of Nlfbl 
l^
Houf#

M B# Toa 
Honfc 
11
Of rt
•'f# Err.l#

r»r ft f>«T
n RomBnc#8 
▼ Ttir# 
r«lB

Pft Countfd 
r Topir* 
ri#A Brooks

Pftrty
*«i off 
'ro«hf 
♦r Dft#

R|om> 
of Nlibf 
I Round-jp 

Siftrqu#

esscr

B# Counted 
Turn* * 

[iss Bryoks

Pirtv ' 
*s\off'
r̂osb#

#r DftT 
Btorm 

or Nifht 
ft Round <ip ' 

Marque#

S80

I TV

k R E
h 4-5265

REAL ESTATE AUTOMOBILES
HOUSES FOR 8ALB
1 b e d r o o m  OI boau. rw M d  bMkrwd. 
locktwl UjM auiMt. wm taU noM tor 
•qultjr. CaB X- B. BlMk. A ll V im  alMr I
p.m. __________________

TbT roaoM aM bath, 
baakrard. aaar aabaal

AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR
witb earport. ______
t40 00 moolblr parmioM. Dial AM VWII. 
604 atata.______' ______________

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Business location on U. S. JO. Small 

^down payment.
'28x40 TUe Buildlnj. A t  US 80.

ISU VOOOR oauCM Plnnoalh. Radio. 
8a ^ .  aak ar uada MM AM VO U  or

USS TRIOMPB ePORT* aar. TRl. g a l 
lant eapdltlao. AM VTm aRar a:ia._______

ItU  MASH RAMBLER. I  naw ttraa. radio 
and boater, alraondttlooad. AM V3SU- 
■atanaioa 4JI.

Small down payment 
■ IB  REAL

«h

ESTATEPrF. COB
1000 Greu

jh a l AM vaau or a m  vtits

4 ROOM BOUaa vltb bath. U  mllaa aauib 
Big spriss-aan Aaialo Rlchwar. taqaira 
tor A. J. MoCaa.

SLAUGHTER'S
I41IBURBAR ROMR. Tory prolty naw 1 
bodroom. Cantral boat. attraoUTO kttoban. 
>< acraa. Only 14000 aquUy. Total SIO.MO. 
b RICR: RaautttuI Drait rbao. aarpatad 
and drapad t larta badrooina, t bathi, 
]  room fuaai aoltaga phia niaa Vraom 
roltaca. eaotral baattag. aaaUng... , 
NEAR COLLEGE - Pretty la rga 'l bad- 
room. garago. 11300 down, Wî al SIO.300.
)30S Orogg AM VM61

WORTH THE MONEY 
Two Bedroom Unfurnished Duplex, 
r.ood Location.
Two Bedroom Furnished Duplex. 
REASONABLE DOWN PAYMENT 

A, M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-8532 or Res. AM 4-247S
TOR SALE by owner; 3 rooraa and batb. 
close to ichool. paved itreet.. corner lot. 
Voa Abrams. Phone AM V47M.
FOR SALE: 2-Bedroom house to be moved. 
Cnnlecl L. C. Und^Wood. Luther. Texas. 
FX V42M______________________________

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Pmperty located at 101 and 103 East S4th 
street. Consists of two four-room boueei. 
entire property surrounded wttb cyclono 
fence, walks, drive. P|jed strettkc- WUI 
tell or trade for other property.

CALL JACK COOK 
AM 4-5421

nr come by 105 Permian Building
FOR SALE—3 room .home with private 
room on garage Good location. 3 blocks 
o( College heithts Scboel. Terms svall- 
• ble AM 4-5382

WILL SBLL equity la ISH Ford. «3M. 
Ras sU aocoseorteo. Dial AM 1-1001.

"  CASH
Paid For Good Clean

USED CARS
Before You

. B U Y-SE LL-TR AD E  
See Ue

Dusty Rhoades
. Or

,  Red Isaac’
Open Week Days. 7 To 8 

Sundays 1 To 6
RHOADES USED CARS•

'Across from Wagon'Wheel Cafe 
$96 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5471

SALES SERVICB

'53 CHAMPION 4-door ........  1875
'46 FORD 2-door...................|67.W
■51 FORD 2-door .................  $325
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1450
'54 CHAMPION Club Coupe $1050 
'53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 685 
'52 CHAMPION Hardtop ... $ 650
'60 BUICK 4-door ..............  $ 250
'49 FORD 4-door ................. $ 75

AUTOMOBILES MiAUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS aa> TRAILERS

' BRAND NEW. 1957 GREAT LAKES 

AND SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES

SLASHED! ^
 ̂ :  $3op to $ 1,0 0 0 .
Sale Continues One More Week 

, ' BETTER HURRY!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

40 Years A
SPECIALIST

In front End Allpments and Tire 
Tnielng. General Automobile Re- 
pairiiig.

Modem Braxe Shop

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK —

'47 CHEVR'OLW Panel ’ .T. $ 13513oo N E 2nd Dial AM 3-2142

FOR SALE 

OR TRADE

5 Room House On Large Lot. Drap
ed. Fenced Yard, Cement Storm 
Hoifse, Workshop, Air-Conditioned, 
G.irage. Small Down Payment. 
W ould Consider Trade-in. 214 North 
Johnson—Total Price $6,000.

' DIAL

AM 4-6097. or AM 4-6998

ONE & ONE HALF BLOCKS 
OF POST OFnCE

.507 South Gregg. 6 room house — 
50x140 ft. lot. To close an estate. 
Must be cash.

THIS IS GOOD PROPERTY

J. B. PICKLE

'53 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $ 550
■60 CHAMPION 2-door ........ $ 235
'40 STUDEBAKER H-ton .. . .  $ 325
*47 PLYMDJJTH 2-door.......  $ 95
'5$ FORD 4-door ................ $ 850̂

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

TRAILERS MS
TWO-WHXRL TBAILKR with ball hitch 
compl#t# with beftvy fttrap m#iftl for Adapt
ing and bolUng to car fram#. Urg# all- 
metal body, tall light, good Urct and 
tubti rZJ. Phon# AM 4-2B19
TRAILER. TARP, hUch and spar#. 4000 
CPM cooler Best o t i t  taken. AM 4-2111 
'Extension 436

^ A L i TTRA1LERHOU8C WlU trade lor 
DuUdlng to be moved or will eell very 1 
reaaonable. Dial AM 4-2M1

AUTO SERVICE M5

SPECIAL OFFEI^
ON

X-Sel* 
Batteries

Htrold Wont Ads 
Gnt RdsuHs I

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO G ET YOUR 

FA LL  CHECKUPl
Coma la betore yoe 
have B breakdown!
WE USE GENUINE 

lUC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lamnsn Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

$ THE MOST $
$ FOR THE LEAST $

Room 7 
AM 4-7381

S17W Main 
AM 4-2063

TO BE moved Tver bedroom, mbder^»  
t  nite and garage Hardvrood floore. cab̂  ̂
retA and veoettaa bUnde* 1 mile South 
4' Pnreaa* Texaa. J'. B. Buchanan. EX 
6 4477_________________________________________

FOR SALE OR LEASE

i Room wd dm Floor funioco. flrwpUco. 
wall to wall carpwt. pliimbad lor bute- 
matle waahor. wtrad for olortrlo alova 
and dlthwaahrr S3M CFM atr-rondUtanor 
with tvrry room dvct. Good tentit.

G W KING

604 Bell AM 4-2960,

FOR SALE 
4-room modem house. Located on 
did West Highway. ToUl price, 
j::250.

$350 CASH 
A M. SULLIVAN 

1010 GREGG
Dial A.M 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

61BURBAN U
ONK OR morw Boraa ter aate. SMS g
acra Clota te tcheol. Twnna S daalri 
Phono AMVMIS or kllVaU. Worth 
Prrlrf____________________ _______
3 AND 4 ACRE tracte. 3H mUra on Oal( 
Highway. Plonty of ioft water. $300 acra. 
Yrrm. Wlloy lloUry. Dial AM V4ekk

f a r m s  a ranches  lb

$ 6 .9 5
■''Tixchange 

12 Months Guarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804 E. 3rd___________ A.M 4-8225

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ClothMiln* PoIm
MADK TO ORDER

Nww and Usad Pip* 
Strwctwral Staal 

WatM- Well Casing 
Bendsd Public Wsighsr 

Whits Outaids Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Osllon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1SF7 West Third 
Dial AM 4-SS71

BUICK Roadmatter Riviera hardtop coupe. Radio, heat- 
’ er, dynaflow transmission, power .steering, power brakes, 

power seat, power window. 4a1 0 ^ 0

I OLDSMOBILE '98' Holiday coupe. All power equipment. 
’ Radio, heater and

air conditioned...........................................
.M)i:tCURY .Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio.

* heater, Merc-O-Matic and air conditioned.
* FORD Cherry Red Convertible.
* Fully equ ipp^v........................................

FORD 8 c>linder ’ j-ton pickup.
' Heater, overdrive and deluxe cab..............
' CHEVROLET Special Deluxe 
2-door sedan..........
CHEVROLET Special Deluxe 4-door sedan 
Radio, heater, automatic transmi.s.sion.

I CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door. Radio,
' heater, straight shift..................................
I PLYMOUTH

4-door sSdan................................................
I FORD

2-door sedan................................................

$1695
$1750
$850

$1250
$450
$550
$895
$150
$245

B IG  S P R ir .'G  r.'O TO .R  C O .
4th at Johnson 

A. D. WEBB
Dial AM 4-7351 

ROY TIDW ELL

OINNIS T H i MBNACE

 ̂6UTIWK? Why? tWYmiio ub pit
AN ONION IN MV LIN06RIE  D R A W E R ? '

A SILENT MUFFLER that la guaranteed 

far as long as yes own the ear aa which 

It Is lastalled- Priced no higher than regu

lar mafflore. Installed Free!

901 East Third St.

200 ACRES
OoM tend ta Martbi OaoMy. AS to* 
ngh'.a. net Immd. lit actm rwyASr. Pww- 
Mtiiob la so day*

I  J. W. ELROD
1800 Main 
AM 4-7108

COLORADO

IRRIGATED RANCH

Acres — 20 miles Durango.
I ' olorado. 500 Acres irrigated. 20 
j pastures, 5 houses. Now carrying 
laoo sheep—JOO cows. Price for 

I land $110,000—Debt $25,000. Would 
trade for high class tourist court 

I of about san^ value.

j. Br PICKLE
Room 7 

AM 4-7381

817Mi Main 
AM 4-2063

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7

TRADE: 3 ROOM brick vmmr beutw- 4 
K)U- Midland- lor ilmlUr prop«rty la Btf 
Spring AM 4-33*3.

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS

Patch PhiUppa wrist watch. 
(Werid's finest watch). C e e t
eew $400. Oar price .........  $15#
B and L spotting acepe. 
Brawnlag 18 ga. automatic. Ex
cellent ........................... $65.06
Itkica I t  ga. pump $51.00 
Browning 80 ga. antomattc. Ex-
ceileal ..........................  $65.00
Winchester pump .410 ga. Like
new .......................  $65.00
Stevens 18 ga. doable barrel.
Very good ....................  $35.00
Good boat trailer ........  $65.00

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL  
TYPES OF a m m u n it io n  

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $3.15 BOX

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horto Doalor 
lOa Mata Dial AM 4-7474

$ Clean Up Sale $ 
On Kew 1956 Pontiacs

$ave Hundreds Of Dollar$

$ N O W  $
Must Make Room For The 

New 1957 PONTIACS 
COMING SOON 

Better Hurry While You Hove A 
Full Selection To Choose From

We're Trading Crazy•
These Cars Must Go

4ft

Marvin Wood Pontiac
504 East 3rd • Dial AM 4-5535

SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/ c  C  FORD V-8 Mtlnlina.2-door sedan. Thla on# baa only 14,- 

^  ^  000 actual mllet. U you're .looking for a naarly naw car, 
look no further.

/ r  V HUDSON Hornet convertible. Radio, beater and hydra- 
^  ■ matlc driva. Brand new tires. This is an extra dean 

car you would Ilka to own. *

/ r ^  NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio. haaUr 
v O  iuid air conditioning. This la a demonstrator and has 

power all tha way. Wa will aell this one to you at a
big savings.

/ C  C  JEEP Pickup. This one has 4 wheel drive for aD the 
3  3  power you need on the farm or ranch. This one has only 

7.000 actual miles. You can’t tell fn n  a brand new 
Jeep Pickup.

NASH 4-door sedan. Economy plus, equippad with radio, 
heater and that gas saving overdriva. Look at this pne 
befora you buy that second car. It's nice.

HUDSON Hornet 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heatar and hydramatic driva. This la a car that mad# 
everybody stop and look. It's perfect and urin make you 
a good family ear.

FORD 4-door. This one has radio, heater and overdrive.

'49 

'51

'50
'48 CHEVROLET 3-door. Equipped radio and heater. Clean.

Lockhort-Collins Nosh, Inc.
1107 Oregg Dial AM ^5041-

Here'i just a f#w of our many bargains
/ r e  FORD Fairlane 4-door.

Radio, heater, over
drive, white wall tires, very 
low mileage. A solid black

-$1595
'53 FORD Customline 2-

tinted glass, white wall tires. 
This is another one of our 
clean cars. 35,000 actual mile 
car. Locally owned. Bargain.

/ C O  BUICK Riviera. Ra- 
^  dio and heater. A 41,- 

000 mile,car. Immaculate

“/Lt- $1095

/ C  X  FORD F^rlane 4-door.
^  ”  Fordomatic. r a d i o ,  

heater, tinted glass, power 
steering, white sidewall tires. 
The very popular red and 
white. New 
car guarantee.

/ C |  CHEVROLET H4on 
^  ■ pickup.. Extsa clean 

with per- C A O C
feet motor. ■ '  - . ^

/ C  A  STUDEBAKER Cham- 
^  V  -j4on 6 cylinder sedan. 

Radio. hMter and C  | A  C  
overdrive. Runs. ^ 8 A ^

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'55 DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V4 motor, pojverfyte, 

radio, heater, signal lights ^  1 T  f t  ^
and seat covers. Two tone green..............

DODGE H-ton Pickup V-8. Long wheel C l  C  
. base. Has heater and trailer hitch...........  ^  I  O  J

MERCURY 4-door Monterey sedan'. Has C I ^ Q C
radio and heater. One owner ............ .

/

DODGE ^*-ton Pickup. Has heater, trailer hitch and 
fluid drive and ^  C  J L A
700x16 6 ply tires......... : ...............................^  J O H

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door. Has 
radio, heater and hydramatic........ ..... $745
PLYMOUTH Ccanbrook 4-dbor sedan. Has heater and 
white wall tires. C  O  Q  C
Light green finish..............  ........  .............^ 0 0 3

PLYMOUTH Cambridge idoor sedan.' EtRilpped with 
radio and heater.
Dark green color................................................. a . . .*> <
FORD
2-door sedan. .............................. $ 1 6 5

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH-
Dial AM 4-6351

H E R A ia  CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

NEED A CAR?
Than SEE Theta And BUY The Bast!
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
AT TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

Dua To Tha Incraasad Votuma Df Salaa During Dor 
Claaranca Df 1956 Modalt Wa Ara Bacoming Ovar- 
itockad Dn Good Claan Utad Cart, A Faw Of Which 
Ara LIstad Balow.

/ c  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 Sport Coupe.
• L J  1^000 actual miles. Loaded with 

accessories.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door.
3  3  tx tra  nice car, —m

/ C  C  CHEVROLET-DelRay coupe. V -8 engine.
Ivory and light blue. Loaded.

/ C l  FORD Victoria Coupe.
J  ■ Nice.

/ C O  CHEVROLET
Bel-Air 4-door. Extrns.

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan.
V  A  equipped. Light green.

Fully

PONTIAC 
4-door. Like new.

PRICE?
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

214 E . 3rd Dial AM 4-̂ 7421

•/

All Cars LIstad Ara Extra NIca. Most Ara Local Ona- 
Owner Automobllas That Will GIva Thousands Of 
Milat Of Economical, Troubla-Fraa Oparatien.

'You CAN Trada With Tidwall"

,Big Spring (Texas) Harald, Mon., Oct. 1, 79!^^’ ’l l
~ , . ■' " ' v  'T  r " " j  f

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

'56
'55
'55
'54
'54
'54
'54
'54
'54
'53
'53
'52

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedaa New. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan.
FORD Customline • 
Sedan.
MERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Overdrive. 
MERCURY Monterey 
Sport Sedan. Clean. 
f o r d  Custom 
Sedan. Tops.

CHEVROLET Bel-AIr. 
Power Glide. 
£HE\TlOLETBel-Alr. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC Catalina 
Hardtop. Spotless. 
LINCOLN Capri 
Hardtop Coape. 
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Like New. 
BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparkles.

'52
'51
'51
'51
'51
'51
'51
'50
'50
'50
'49
'47

FORD Custom V-f 
Sedaa.
FORD Chib Coupe. 
Like new,
CHEVROLET fleet- 
line Sedan. 
m ercury Cuetom 
Sport Sedan.
FORO Cuetom 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET Chib 
Coupe.
PLYMOUTH Deluxe 
Sedan.
FORD Custom V-8 
Sedan.
BUICK Super 
Sedan. Solid. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘IT 
Sedan. Nice.
FORD Oub 
Coupe. Good. 
CHRk-SLER Sedan. 
It's To m .

EVERY CAR LISTED 
IS A QUALITY CAR 

"ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

T r i i i ! K i i i  J o iK 's  .M o lo r  ( i*.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Ocoicr

403 Runnels Dial AM 4-S2S4

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR b a l e

SECT VALUES DAILY
'55 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-doer. Hai

radio and heater . ! ..........81899
'55 FORD 2-door. Has radio and

healer ............................ $1296
'SS CHEVROLET -310' 3-door. Ra

dio and heater ...............  $896
3 -  53 CHEVROLETS. AU ready to 

go. Priced from $498 to $98$ 
$-'91 CHEVROLETS. Priced from 
'  $195 to $495.
'9$ BUICK Super. Radio, heater, 

Dynaflow and power 
brakea ..........................  $1199

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 9rd Dial AM 4-U18

AVTOe FOft lALB

•SY PLYMOUTH ' 
(XUB COUPE

'52 FORD FORDOR 
TERMS .

904 Scurry

QUALITY CARS 
ONE OWNER 

TRADE-INS
'53 OLDSMOBILK Super '88‘ M oor. Has radio, heater.

hydramatic, tinted glass, white wall tires, tailored 
seat covers, and other extras. One owner. Very 
clean.

•53 OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4Kloor sedan. Equipped with 
factory air conditioner, radio, heater and il l  pow
er. This is a nice car. See and drive it.

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88’ 4-door Equipped with ra
dio, heater, new seat cover$ aifn extra good tires.

’56 FORD Ranch Wagon V-8. Fully equipped. Low 
mileage. One owmer. Very nice and clean. See and 
drive it. You can save the difference.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authoriied Oldsmebll*—GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial AM 4-4625

VALUES NEVER CEASE 
AT McEWEN'S

Our Beat Ad Is The Cart We Sell

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
20 Years Of Fair Dealing

^ 1 2 ^  1N9 NASH 4-door. Cheap tranaportatlon.

^ Q Q r  1953 CHEVROLET J-door, Extra nice. Ha# ra- 
J  heater and power glide.

^ 1 0 ^  1949 PLYMOUTH 2-door. Work car deluxe.

•  ^
^ 2 9 5  OLDSMOBILE '98' 4-door. Has rbdlo.,heatar

and hydramatic.

1953 BUICK S«.
Fully equipped.

951 F  
ready.

1990 S’. ________________ _________
tra clean. Radio, beater and ovardrlva.ft

^  A  Q  C  1953 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door. R ’s axtra
▼  clean.-Haa radkn heater and overdrive.

1991 MERCURY Coupe. It’s 'c lean. Has radio,
▼  heater and ovardrtva.

^ 1 ^ 0  e  1953 BUICK Super V-t 4-door. Dual turbln drive. 
Fully equipped.

1951 TORD 6 cylinder 4Kloor. It’s extra nice and 

$395 1990 STUDEBAKER Champion 4-door aodan. E i-

Buy Your U i r t i  Cor* At The

k  RED HOUSE
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
101 ft. OftBOO BUIOU-CAINLLAO .  DIAL AH  «4 M r
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Mechanic Flies 
In For Visit To
FaYoriteBar

12 ’ Big Spring (Texas) Herald,* Mon., Oct. 1, 1956

NEW YORK W — A strapping 
young mechanic with an "urge,to 
fly "  and a desire for a nightcap 
dropped in by plane at his favor
ite tavern in crowded Manhattan 
Nearly Sunday.

Thomas Fitzpatrick, 26, skill
fully piloted a small plane down 
between rbws of apartment houses 
end “made a perfect landing on 
St. Nicholas Ave, at 191st St. Then 
he taxied up the 'darkened street 
to the tavern.

Police said he reached the bari s
fn ti^ e  for a short beer before the 
3 r p .  closing.

Officers marveled at' the flying 
mechanic's feat. One said the 
landing was a 100.000-to-l shot — 
"almost impossible”

Pobce said the odds were also 
against Fitzpatrick's -story that 
engine trouble forced him down in 
his "borrowed" plane. They sus
pected a wager was behind the

Traffic Kills 
13 In Texas
Over W^kend

Bt Tb* XMOclktMl rr«<i
The \iolent death toll over the 

weekend In Tefas soared to at 
least 16 persons vnth traffic ac
counting for 13 of the ffitalities.

The count covered the period 
from 6 p.m. Friday to midnight 
Sunday.

In addition to the traffic deaths.
one person perished in a fire, one 
was fatally stabbed and one was 
killed when a tractor overtuhned 
on him. ~

One highway -accident claimed 
three bves.

Killed Saturday night in the auto 
collision near Wells |n Cherokee

,,A n d  what did row iaam in 'Social Cham  and Eliauetft' 
today?" ,

landing
So Fitzpatrick was arraigned in | 

felony court on a charge of su$-j 
ptcion of grand larceny. Magi-1 
strate Fklward J. Chapman set! 
n .0W bail "as n deterrent to other 
faoliah young «Len who get drunk 
and fly a plane ”

Police said Fitzpatrick had a 
license to fly. He is an airplane 
mechanic and bves in Emersc^,

The plane was dismantled and 
hauled back to Teterboro. /

Nixon Switches Hotels On 
Jewish Leaders' Complaint

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. t f  -  .dent of the B'Nai B'Rith mF.lQri- 
A sudden switch in hotel arrange- da. and Phil Dross, maiuiger of
ments here for Vice President 
Richard Nixon was made after 
Jewish leaders complained the ho
tel where the party was to stay 
was "restricted”

David J. Wolper. a former presi-

the Tides Hotel, said thexhange 
was ordered by Republican nation
al headquarters

Nixon and his party spent the 
weekend at the Edw ard James Ho
tel and left this morning.

Wolper .said he protested use of 
the Tides "becau.se it is restricted

I against the Jewish people. He
I I Nixon > w as going to'^reet voters 
; there and .lewi.sh voters would 
I have been there”  .
I Dross said he was. disappointed 
I .Nixon did not stay at the Tides 
Hotel but said the Mce president' 
didn't have anything to do with 
the switch.

He explained the change to the 
Edward James was "because we 
ask for references on people, but 
we did not in this case. One man 
in town got upset about the refer
ences and the call was made to 

I Wa.shington”
The hotel manager said "we 

I would have accepted the pari'y 
I without question" and Repubbeans 
' had been assured Jewish voters 
■ would not be embarrassed.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

First Nat't Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

County were Bryaa W. Fallowell. 
about 35, Houston; Robert Edgar 
Harris, about 44, Lufkin, and 
Tliomas Albert Evans,-' about 25, 
Houston.

Pelham Stokes, 54, Houston, was 
killed Sunday when his car left 
a road east of Abbott.

.Monroe C. Siegmund, 36. was 
killed Sunday when the farm trac
tor he was using to clean out q 
stock tank near Giddings over

turned on him.
^ Glenn Myers. 49. Pierce, was fa
tally injured in a two-car colb- 
sion three miles north of Pierce

Faustino Romero, 28, of Kyle 
was killed near Buda Saturday 
night in a one car accident. _

Thomas Reyes Alaquines, 23. of 
San Antonio was found stabbed to 
death in a San Antonio street Sun
day mo.rning.

Spl. 3-C Vito J. Rizzo, Brooklyn. 
N.Y., was killed Sunday in a one- 
car accident between Waco and 
Temple.

Sister Mary Good Counsel. 65, 
a teacher at San Antonio's St 
Henry's School, died Saturday 
when she was struck by a car.

W. T. Hunt, 72. of Copj>era.s 
Cove died Saturday night of in
juries received in a two-car colL- 
sion near Belton.

Joe T Owen.s, 83, burned to 
death when a fire destroyed Kis 
one room home Saturday near 
Arlington
*M Sgt. Jesse David Yockey, 35. 

.stationed at Austin, was killed Fri
day night when his car overturned 
1C miles south of Lampasas.

.Mrs Pe'hny Cleveland, 83. was 
killed Friday night at Port Bob- 
var when she was struck by a car 
after getting off a bus.

Bernard Mox, 17. of Dallas was 
killed Friday night when he was 
hurled from his car when it over
turned two miles north of Carroll
ton.

Don P «)il Strange. 21. of Dallas, 
was k ill^  Saturday night when 
struck by a car while riding a 
motorscooter.

A  little remodeling 
can change your 
whole o u t lo o k ... , 
Correct fit ond 
form is more 
essential with the 
new fashion trends. 
W arner's cotton 
bra in 32 to 38 
A , B, and C cup .

2 .9 8

* Emphasizing Brass 
In true decorator 
style. In 
redecorating, 
c^ sider the wide 
selections you have 
in cafe curtains. 
Cafe ornamental 
brass rod with 30 
to 50 in, extension. 
Easy to install.

m  et ee »V  V  *u  ’  ••

1 .4 9

V «  a
« J •

Ladies' Department Drapery Department

BOYS' COTTON TU R TLE NECK SW EATERS . . . '  
With Redmoized finish, that means permanent 
fit. Interlocking stitch. In o host of solid colors ’ 
. . . ma i z e ,  teale blue, black, orange, chartreuse, 
and white. 8 to 18 2 .9 8

LADIES' LEATH ER SCUFFS . . .  By Nite Aires. Restful 
and relaxing. Black, pink, yelldw, and light blue.
5 to 9 N.M. 3 .9 5

Boys' Department Shoe Deportment

Uncl« Ray:

'  “  /  
*  ^

Rock Layers Reveal 
Earth's Early Story

THERE'S NUTHIN' BETTER 'N PIE 
'N ICE CREAM. ALL THIS^WEEK 

YOU CAN HAVE BOTH FOR HALF 
PRTCE! y o u r  FA V O R IT E ... 

HOMEMADE

49'AND A PINT OF 
GANDY'S ICE CREAM  
BOTH F O R ................ ..

TOBY'S PASTRY
1 6 0 4  E .  4 th

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Recently a reader (who L\ed 

many years in the coal areas of 
two American states) sent me a 
letter about beds of coal. He asked 
how it happened that, if coal was 
formed from plant life, there could 
be layers of rock above and below 
the beds of coal.

Perhaps that reader has Lttle 
idea of what a vast field was 
opened by his question. To ex
plore the facts, we must go into 
the science of geology, and sec 
how rocks have been formed.

Answering the reader's question 
quickly, a geologist might say: 

"Coal was formed during the 
course of the ages From time to 
time, there were changes of cli
mate. Lakes and ponds dried up 
in several periods, then c a m e  
stretches of wet weather, w i t h  
new lakes and ponds, also new

HUCI ROCK OBtKIS •
NOMtMH m va)

a few, we have granite, marble, 
quartz, mudstone and slate.

The story of the rocks gives us 
a history of the earth. Step by 
step, men of science have built up 
a vast number of facts after study
ing rock layers.

Geology is a respected field in 
the world of business and indus
try. Scientists are employed to 
check the value of fields of iron 
ore. They also are called upon to

give advice on the best places in 
which to drill for oiL 

For SCIE.NCE of y o u r
scrapbook.

FREE; A I.Anrt t d I 111 • d FUEZLEt. 
TRICKS and FUN fI... M.a« for p.rtlM 
and Indoor famri For your copy Mnd a 
iitmpMl. ..U-addrcuml mvciopa la Uncit 
Ray In cara of Ihla paprr.

Hartman Hoofer
ATTORNEY AT LAW

*65 Elm# WasdOB Bldg. 
Dial AM 4̂ 383

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny Tablet Now Available Without Preacription!
Now Tm%, n. t . f so—f.i»—Mddteal aci- 
ones haa d«T*lop«<l a now, tlay tabUt 
that not only stops aatkina spasms 
...  bat brinfi roiict to thoao who also 
aaffer from hay fsTsr attacks.

Aotkontatiy# tests kars nrorsd 
that this rsmarkablscompound brines 
klcsssd relief in radPs minatsa-and 
gleet hours of freednm from roeur- 
rsnea of painful tpsarat.

This fast-acting formula is pro- 
scnbsd by doctors for tbair prteata 
patientrwhe auffar from both aaihma 
and hay feear. And now auffarors caa 
abtatn tbia formula — withaut pea- 
aartpfwn-ia tiay.aaay-ts-taka tablaU 
called /*rmaten«.*

New P rim aten a  opana b ro nch ia l 
tubas, l oaaina muceua aangaatlon. ro-

liaeai taut nereoua tanaion, kalpa dry 
up nasal paaaagoa.

All this without taking painful la- 
^tiona, and without the inconroa- 
ionca of nebuliaart.

Tka aoeaet of Pnmatona ia that U 
eontsina •edicinea found moat alfec- 
tiea in combination for thoaa who 
auffar from asthma and hay farar 
diatreaa.

Primatana U aeailabla at all drug 
stsraa. Tha pries it only Md for a 
bottla of twanty-four UbIaU. And ra- 
nwrabar-if not entirely aatiiflod,your 
money will be ra^ndad promptly.

So look forward ta tiaep at nigkt 
and freadogi from anxiety by day. 
Gat Primatena today! *Tr.a.Muo 

Om.. ISM. wuii.a.u ruwwMsi

nvers.
"In  various places, sedimentary 

rocks were formed. Limestone, 
shale or sandstone covered th e  
layers which became coal Another 
period followed in which condi
tions were right for the grewth 
of plants. The plants died and pro
vided material for a new bed of 
coa l”

Q. How many kinds of rock are 
there?

A. Dozens of varieties. To name

I t ' s

r i u n . i

WEST Hl-WAY 80 DIAL AM 3-2631

Opea 6J A .«:S h o w  SlarU 7:06 — Adults 50c — Kiddles Free | 

^NOW THRU WEDNESDAY
RST BIG SPRING SHOWING 

-----  PLUS
THE m m m

SPyiONT EVER FILMED!
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•  JOAN EVANS 
In

'A s t r a n g e  
ADVENTURE'

SHOW TIMES 
"FortIgn Intriguo" 

7:10— 10:30
'Strpng* Adventure' 

9:15 Only-

2 COLOR CARTOONS

STARTS THURSDAY

2 BIG HITS
JOHN PAYNE 
JAN STERLING

X  J  Tin;
\/A.\Qii!.sm:i)

o l o i '

District Third
E A S Y

In Bond Sales
Di.strict No. 16-A ranked third 

through August in the sale of Unit
ed States Savings bonds 

Ira L. Thurman, district bond 
ebairinan, announced that sales
___  aggregated 3134.440, wh i c h
was 7.5 per cent of the quota for 
the year. This was exceeded only 

district No. 17 (Brownwood 
area) with 84 1 per cent and dis
trict No. 2 (Panhandle area) with 

per cent.
... this district, Howard County 

reported sales of 331,839 E bonds 
and $5,500 in H bonds in August 
to push the year's total to $770,208 
or 85 9 per cent of the year's quota. 
In Mitchell County August sales 
were $11,368 E and $1,000 H bonds 
for a total of $278,798. or 92.9 per 
cent of the quota. In Scurry Coun
ty the figures were $30,187 E and 
$30,500 H bonds, for a total of 
$393,433. or 64.5 per cent. No sales 
were reported in Borden.

Other county sales in this area 
include Dawson. $3,906 for August 

$95,885 for the year. 24 6 per 
: Lubbock $90.08.5 for August, 

$1,328,409 for the year. 54.3 per 
cent: Lynn $2,343 for Augu.st. $142.-- 
728 for the year, 47 6 per cent; 
Terry $54,075 for August, $115,173 
for the year, 38 4 per cent; Ector 
$151,590 for August, $657,670 for 
the year, 50.6 per cent; Glass
cock, $243 for the year, 1.2 per 
cent; Martin $10,362 tor August, 
$37.8^ for the year, 37.8 per cent; 
Martin $10,362 for August. $37,37 
for the year, 37.8 per cent. Midland 
$36,232 for August, $463,130 for 
year, 29 4 per cent; Reagan $1,481 
for August. $22,327 for year, 24.8 
per cent; Sterling $11.AW for Au
gust. $.30,765 for year, 44 per cent; 
Tom Green $82,491 for August.
$780,860 for year, 43.6 per cent.

To Do Business With
' SECURITY STATE BANK

Do you need an automobile, new appliances for your 
home? After you hove selected your new cor or house- 
hold appliances come in and talk to us about our low

J

bank interest rote installment plan . . .  Do your bank
ing business with a bank that is interested in you . . .

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K *
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